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ABSTRACT
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airman: Arnold / . Kurtz
P ro je c t  Report 
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IN AFRICA
Name of researcher^ Andre H. M. Sti jnman
Name and degree  o f  faculty  adviser:  Arnold A. Kurtz, P h . D .  , D . M i n .
I
Date completed: June 1981 '
In the typical  m iss ion  s ta t ion  in W e s t  Africa in the n in e -
]'
teenth and even in the early twentieth century,  l i fe  was routinely 
patterned after the W estern  mode, hardly re f lec t in g  a t  a l l  the l i fe  
and routine of the surrounding v i l l a g e s .  This was part icularly  true of 
their worship.  It i s  the th e s is  of this d o cto la l  p ro je c t  that an e f f e c t ­
ive approach to promoting and advancing African Chris t iani ty  i s  to 
proclaim the b a s i c  principles of C hr is t ian  worship and faith in such 
a way that th ese  principles can  be understood and lived in any
2
3s o c ie ty  or culture .   ^Chris t ian  worship must be seen  as  transcending 
ethnic  and cultural  barr iers .  j
It was the purpose, of  this  pro jec t  to introduce th e se  b a s i c
I
principles of worship to the student body and faculty  of the Adventist
! ■ I
Seminary of W e s t  Africa.  This school  was viewed as  having the
j i
potent ia l  to play a key role  through i t s  graduates  in influencing the 
worship patterns of  the church in Africa.
An e x te n s iv e  sta tement  of a th eo lo g ica l  nature was p re ­
pared as  a posit ion [paper on worship and co n s t i tu te s  the f i rs t  part of 
th is  report.  The p ra c t i ca l  appl ica t ion  o f  the
from this statement i s  reported in the second
Certa in  key concepts  are extrapolated from t
b a s i s  for a program
im plicat ions  stemming 
part of  this paper,  
l e  pos i t ion  paper as  the 
Recommendations forof education for worship.
! i
; i
incorporating such  a program a t  A . S . W .  A. included preaching (as a t  a
student W e ek  o f  Spiritual Emphasis ) ,  the formation of a worship co m ­
mittee ,  a worship seminar/workshop, B ib le -s tu d y  groups,  and a
prayer-meeting study s e r i e s .
j
The first;  s tep s  in the implementation of  such  a program
i- i
were taken in a Week of  Spiritual Emphasis cjluring which twelve s e r ­
mons on the subject;  were presen ted .  The a c t iv i t i e s  o f  this s p e c ia lI I
week are reported, evalu ated,  and analyzed in this report.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION
The Purpose of the Prdject ;
When one leads  out in
When one has been exposed to and has participated in 
Seventh-day Adventist  worship for more thanitwenty years certa in  
questions  come to mind: "Why do Adventists go to c h u r c h ? "  and 
"What is  their motive for going to c h u rc h ? "  
many worship se rv ic e s  and in the m iss ionary  outreach o f  the church,  
one becomes aware of other thought-provoking quest io ns :  "Why do 
God's  people behave as  they do in worship s e r v ic e s  ? "  and "Why is 
their behavior in church often so different from their behavior in 
s o c i e t y ? "  "Why do only a few members enter into miss ionary  work 
af ter  the worship serv ice  is  o v e r ? "
These  and many other quest ions  brihg to attent ion the ce n ter
■I
of the C h r is t ia n 's  l i fe ,  namely,  worship.  Through in ten s ive  reading
and serious study one se arch e s  for answers
t
ju s t  mentioned. This pro ject  i s  the result  o 
s ter ing,  and lecturing.
to questions  l ike the ones  
years of  reading, mini-
A General  Observation
The sources  which were consulted in  Christ ian worship deal
with congregat ional worship;  a lmost nothing d i s c u s s e s  personal
1
2worship.  Therefore,  the report refers most frequently to and quotes
from sources  which explain Chris t ian  worship in terms of  c o n g re g a -
.
t ional worship.
However, the principles of Christ ian worship,  or worship in 
general ,  underlying congregat ional worship ja re equally  ap p l icab le  to 
the personal  worship of the individual Chris t ian  be l ie v e r  who is  a 
member of  the co n g reg at ion . If  there were no individual be l ie v e r ,  
there would be no church. A church presupposes that there are ind i­
vidual members and,from this follows that congregat ional worship
1 I
presupposes  individual worship.  This observation needs to be taken 
into consid erat ion when reading Part One of! :he pro jec t  report.
Some Concepts  
( l
The reading for the report bore out that worship is  a most 
important phenomenon in human e x i s t e n c e ,  b e c a u s e  man " i s  by nature 
relig ious and must have some o b je c t  of  wors l ip .  " Thus  man is 
c a l le d  the Homo R e l ig io s u s , and the student 
engaged in a search for the e s s e  of l i fe .  People on earth,  from 
an c ien t  times up to the present were and are vvorshipers in one way or 
another.  Worship is  univ ersa l .  D escr ib ing ,  from a phenomenological  
p e rsp e c t iv e ,  the African p e o p l e s , their l i f e s t y l e s ,  work, and behavior  
in their s o c i e t a l ,  cultural ,  and re lig ious  settling, John S.  Mbit i  s ta te s :
o f  worship i s ,  in rea l i ty ,
^Franklin M. Segler ,  Chris t ian Worship;  Its Theology and 
P ract ice  (Nashvil le ,  T en n esse e :  Broadman p jress , 1967) ,  p. 13.
i
3Where the individual i s ,  there is  his re lig ion,  for he 
i s  a re lig ious being.  It is  this that makes Africans so 
re lig ious :  re ligion i s  in their whole system of being . . . 
to l ive is  to be caught up in a re lig ious  |drama. 1
History shows that right from the beginning man worshiped 
some o b je c t ( s ) .  But although the Homo Relig io sus  idea is  recognized
i
within C hris t iani ty ,  i t  i s  not the motive for C hris t ian  worship.  The
Chris t ian  has a completely  different answer to the quest ion  "Why 
w o rsh ip ? "  His answer i s  th eo lo gica l  and e s c h a t o lo g ic a l .  He wor­
ships b e c a u s e  "o f  what God has done and is 'do ing  and will  do through
n
His Son and through His Spirit.
The c h i e f  aim of Chris t ian worship is  to thank God and to 
praise  Him name and thus to enter into a def inite  exper ience  with God. 
Thus worship i s  most important. Je a n - Ja cq u p s  von Allmen, explaining
the re la tionship  between church and worship,  e x p r e s s e s  the imporr
j
tance  of worship as  follows:  \I
Worship i s  one of the two e s s e n t i a l  e lements  in the l ife 
of the Church (the other being the evange l iza t ion  of the 
world). H ence ,  ju s t  as  it  is  p o ss ib le  td> say: the Church 
s p e l l s  miss ionary a c t iv i ty ,  so it  is  p o s s ib le  to say: the 
Church sp e l ls  worship.  For the Church has an inevitab le  
two-fold or ien ta t ion- - tow ards  God in its  worship,  and 
towards the worid in its  a p o s to la te .^  !
-^ ■African Religions and Philosophy (London: Heineman 
Educat ional Books Ltd. , 1975) ,  p. 3.
o
John H. T ie t je n ,  "Worship and the Life of the Church,  " 
Concordia Theologica l  Monthly 43 (March 1972):  145.
•I
" Worship:  Its Theology and Practiqe (New York; Oxford 
University  P r e s s , 1965) ,  p. 283 .  ;
4The in ference  can  be drawn that if  the church fa i l s  in it s  
worship,  i t  will  a lso  fail  in its  m iss ion .  In such a c a s e ,  the church
has degenerated into a " s o c i a l  club,  or se tt lement ,  or lecture
i
bureau.
Converse ly ,  in order to improve the1 church 's  miss ionary  
a c t i v i t i e s ,  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  to reform it s  worship,  not the worship 
liturgy of the church,  but, pr incipally ,  i ts  cdncept  of  worship.
Before an attempt is  made to present a word study and a
' 1 l
theology of Chris t ian worship,  i t  must be s tated that the p ra c t ica l  
part of  this pro jec t  was implemented at the Adventist  Seminary of 
W e st  Africa.  It i s  proper, therefore ,  to re la te  briefly some a s p e c t s  
of the African re lig ions  and the m iss ion of the Chris t ian  Church in 
W e st  Africa.
African Rel ig ions 1
African re l ig ions  are a spiri tual patrimony developed by the 
genius of the people of Africa in the course  of i t s  his tory.  They are 
a l s o  a c l e a r  manifestation of  a re lig ious endowment inherent within 
human nature. From the re lig ious-h is tor ica l ! ,v iew  it  can  be said that 
African people l iv e d - -a n d  many are s t i l l  l iv ing—‘d o s e  to nature where 
the 'm y ste r io u s1 forces  confront them in. their daily l i fe .  Africans 
w e re - -a n d  s t i l l  a r e - - u s e d  to co nstant ly  seeking to be on good terms
^"George Walter  F i s k e ,  The Recovery of Worship (New York: 
The M acM il lan  Company, 1931) ,  p. 18.  |
5with the supernatural  or superhuman powers (gods) who inhabit  the
forest ,  the c a v e s ,  the r ivers ,  or the mountains,  who control the cro p s ,
and who determine s u c c e s s  or failure in hunting.  It  is  stated:
The important thing in African religion is  that every 
a c t  of  daily l ife  has re lig ious s ig n i f i c a n c e  b e ca u se  
through it  onei may e ither  maintain goodlre lat ions with 
the gods or offend them with p o ss ib ly  d isastrous 
r e su l t s .  ’ 1
The African,  then, is  a "re l ig ious  being" and relig ion " i s  in
their whole system of b e i n g . "  The African " l iv e s  in a re lig ious  uni-  
; 1 
o iv e rs e .  The typical  African does not l ive unto himself ;  he is  an
integral  part of  his part icular  tribe.  From the day he is  born, the tribe
takes precedence  over his own individual d e s ire s  and asp ira t io n s .
Thus,  what the tribe d o e s ,  he does ,  and whpt the tribe b e l i e v e s ,  he
b e l i e v e s .  Each tribe has i t s  gods and b e l ie f s  and thus we d iscover
almost as many re lig ions  as  there are tr ibes  in the African cont inent .
;l
The mentality of  the African is  molded by thousands of years  of r e l i ­
gion.  The gods that are worshiped by his tribe, he worships.  It is
i
this mentali ty which d ic ta te s  the individual 's  e xpress ion  of the faith 
that is  in him. It ' is a lso  this mentality that animates the traditional
I !■
re l ig ion s .  Africans who prac t ice  their traditional re lig ions  and give
- ■^John and Rena Karefa-Smart ,  The Halting Kingdom (New 
York: Friendship P re s s ,  1S5S),  p. 9.
^Mbiti ,  pp. 3 and 15.
ii
I
6express io n  to their re lig ious forms are ca l le d  "a n im is ts .  It is 
recognized that the anim is ts  in Africa outnumber those on other c o n t i ­
nents .  It i s  est imated that there are about 8 0 - 1 2 0  mill ion anim ists  in 
Africa a lone ,  while in the r e s t  of the world the est imated figure seems 
to be about 30 mill ion.  The es t im ate  for W est  Africa,  including 
Nigeria ,  is 3 8 , 0 8 5 , 0 0 0 .  ^
Chris t ian  M iss ion
The e a r l ie s t  introduction of the Chris t ian gospel  to t ran s-  
Sahara,  animist Africa was by the chapla ins  who accompanied Portu-
I
guese  merchant sa i lors  in the f if teenth century.  The world-famed 
bronzes of Benin in Nigeria depict  Euorpeans wearing Christ ian 
c r o s s e s .  These  bronzes date  back a t  l e a s t ‘f ive ce n tu r ie s .i
The s lave  trade of the seventeenth  and eighteenth centur ies  
caused a decimation of the African population.  I t  i s  be lieved that 
whatever churches had been e s ta b l i sh e d  before that time did not sur­
vive the s lav e  trade.  It was  in 1787 that Chris t iani ty  was re intro­
duced to some parts of W e s t  Africa by returning s la v e s ,  one of which 
was Zachary Macdulay'.  This African Chris t ian ,  a member of the 
Church of England Chapham s e c t ,  led the f i rs t  group of freed s la v e s
I
j
to the newly acquired haven in Sierra Lecne in 1787.  But Chris t iani ty  *2
_^_______ ,__, e d . , C o nfess in g  Chris t  in Different Cultures
(Bossey ,  Switzerland: World Council  of  Churches ,  1977)
' !
2 fSecre tar ia t  for N o n -C h r is t ian s ,  Meeting the African R e l i ­
gions (Roma: Libreria Editrice Ancora, 196$) ,  p. 15.
7did not reappear in most of trans-Sahara  Africa until the great P ro te s ­
tant miss ionary revival which led to the formation of  the Baptist  
M iss ionary  Socie ty  (1792) and the London M iss ion ary  So c ie ty  (1795) .
S in ce  that time Africans have a s s i s t e d  in the spreading of the 
g o sp e l .  Samuel Adjai Crowther started the Chris t ian  m iss ion  in the 
Niger Delta in Nigeria in the third decade of  the nineteenth century.
He became the first  po s t -m ed iev al  African to become a Chris t ian  
bishop.  Other African Chris t ians  accompanied European government 
o f f i c ia l s  and traders to a l l  parts o f  Africa as  c le rk s  and a g e n ts .  They 
were often the nucleus of Chris t ian  congregat ions through which the 
surrounding tribes were e v ang e l ized .  This took p la c e  in the n in e ­
teenth century.  ;
Although Chris t ian  m iss ions  were well  e s ta b l i s h e d  in W e s t  
Africa, by the end of the nineteenth century,  i t  was  not until 1914 that 
the Seventh-day'Adventis t  Church began its  m iss ion work in Nigeria 
when D. C.  Babcock preached the g osp el  there.  It was not so le ly  by 
means of public ’evangelism that the Seventh-day Adventist  Church
i i ,
expanded so rapidly in this  part of  the African continent;  the Adventist  
m iss io n ar ies  and e v a n g e l is t s  recognized that in addition to public 
evangelism there needed to be a program to reach the younger minds of 
Africa.  They erected s ch o o ls  and began to teach  and edu cate .
^Karefa-Smart,  pp. 1 4 - 1 9 .
8The Problem
In the typical  m iss ion station in W e s t  Africa in the n in e ­
teenth and evem in  the early twentieth century,  the routine of  l i fe  was 
usually  patterned after  the l i fe  the m iss io n ar ies  were accu stom ed to in 
their own country.  It re f lec ted  very l i t t le  of  the African l i fe  which was 
l ived in the surrounding v i l l a g e s .  The c a s e  was the same with their 
worship:
As the patterns of worship were a l l 1 foreign,  very l i t t le  
opportunity was given to the new converts  to e x p re ss  their 
re ligion in familiar w a y s .  Songs and hymns and cho ru ses  
were painfully transl iterated alm ost  word for word and 
phrase by phrase from the English or other European la n ­
guage hymnals .  The same was true for|prayer books and 
c a t e c h i s m s ,  j
Differently  s tated,  the Chris t iani ty  which was brought to
Africa was wholly the "W estern  Church" type of Chr is t ian i ty .  Western
!
Europe had acquired the energy to transform j the world in part from that 
spirit  of Chris t ianity  which thrives to incorporate i t s e l f  in humanity.  
Generally  speaking,  however, western Chris t ianity  was s t i l l  regarded
S
as  an instrument of domination in the endeavor to renew the f a c e  of 
the earth.  But Ayiward Shorter correc t ly  o bserv e s  that "one  cannot
include co lo n iza t ion ,  the spread of  Western! c a p i t a l i s m , and the impo-
i
sit ion of Western language and culture in this movement of  Chris t ian
I
world renewal.  "  ^*
|
*Karefa-Smart ,  p. 19.  \
\
^African Chris t ian  Theology (Gateshead,  Great Britain: 
Northumberland Press  L td . ,  1975) ,  p. 22 .
9Indeed, the Christian  Church in Africa has often been id e n t i ­
fied as  a means for spreading imperialism and c a p i ta l i sm .  It i s  
i l luminating as  well  a s  painful, to refer to an example of  negative  
react ion to Western Chr is t ian i ty .  During the early days of the nat ion­
a l i s t  movement in Nigeria ,  followers of one nat ional leader borrowed 
w ho lesa le  Western Chris t ian  hymns, c r e e d s ,  and prayers,  and merely 
substituted the name of the nat ional leader where the name of  Chris t  
appeared.
There are students at  the Adventist ^Seminary of W e st  Africa 
today who s t i l l  identify Chris t ianity  as the "white  man 's  r e l i g i o n . "  
They a lso  uphold the observation that "African C h r is t ian s  remain in the 
s h a c k le s  of a 'White Church, ' in the grip of fo rces  that 'are  not of 
their own making. ^
The "white man's  re lig ion"  must be. changed into "African 
C hris t iani ty .  " Pope Paul VI declared this in his  c lo s in g  s p e e c h  of the 
f ir s t  Pan-African meetings of Roman C ath ol ic  b ishops at  Kampala,  
Uganda, in 1969 .  During the course  of his s p e e c h  he said:
An adaptation of the Chris t ian  l ife  in the f ie lds  of 
pastora l ,  r itual,  d id act ic  and spiritual a c t iv i t i e s  i s  not 
only p o s s ib le ,  i t  i s  even favoured by the Church. The 
l i turgical  renewal i s  a living example of th is .  And in this 
s e n s e  you may, and you must, have an African C h r i s t i ­
ani ty .  Indeed you p o s s e s s  human va lues  and c h a r a c t e r ­
i s t i c  forms of culture which can r i se  up to perfection so
'*'Karefa-Smart, p. 20.  
^Shorter,  ibid .
I
J
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as  to find in Chris t iani ty ,  and for C hris t iani ty ,  a true 
superior fu l lness  and prove to be ca p a b le  of a r i c h n e ss  of 
express ion  a l l  of  i ts  own, and genuinely African.
' i
Forty-nine years before this papal v i s i t  ser ious attempts had 
already been macle in various parts o f  Africa to u se  African m u sic ,  art ,  
archi tecture ,  and traditional ways of worship in C hris t ian  c h u rch e s .  
For example,  African tunes were in use  in hymn books in Nyasaland 
around 1920 .  The overall  picture ,  on the other hand, i s  that in Africa 
a Chris t ian Church has been created which lias culturally ,  o rg an iza ­
tionally,  and f inanc ia l ly  been kept in "bondage"  to the white world.  
African Chris t iani ty  will  come only when people have stopped talking 
about translating Western Chris t ianity  into African terms and have 
begun talking about translating African C hris t ian  ideas  into Western
term s .  ^ As Sol acob  expla in s :
But we, who c o n fe s s  Chris t  cannot make our w itn e ss  
re levant to and e f fe c t iv e  in the l i fe  of man u nless  we take 
acco u nt ,  wilthout dismay, of the si tuat ion in which we 
find ourse lves  and what it  means to c o n fe s s  C hris t  today, 
in the socia' l and cultural  c o n f l i c t s  that confront us and by
1 owhich in any generation our task is  def ined.-3
S in ce  man i s  a re lig ious  being and what has  been d escr ibed  
in the previous pages is  the s ituat ion in Chris t ian  Africa,  the question
to be raised in the contex t  of  Chris t ian  worship is :  "How, then, do
1.. lC los ing  D iscou rse  to All-Africa Symposium, " Gaba Pas- 
No. 7, pp. 50
Shorter,  p, 22 .
toral Paper - 5 1 ;  quoted in Shorter, p. 20.  
2 ^
M bit i J  C o n fess in g  C h r ist ,  p. 69,
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we a s s i s t  in promoting and advancing African C h r i s t i a n i t y ? "  One of 
the most e f f e c t i J a  -iftethod's jto that end is - to  simply preach the 
principles of Chris t ian worship and faith in such a way that th ese  
pr inciples can be understood and lived in any so c ie ty ,  any culture,  
any tribe,  and ariy nation (cf .  , Rev 14 :6 ) .  In other words,  Chris t ian  
worship as  the center  of l i fe is  an i s s u e  of primary importance and 
transcends ethnic  and cultural  barriers,  while the form of Chris t ian  
worship,  as  e xpressed  in church buildings and worship forms, is  
secondary and s u b je c t  to the culture in which the worship takes  p la c e .
The pur; 
the Scriptural  pr 
W e st  Africa who
Purpose of the Study Speci f ied  
pose of this study, then, i s  to introduce and expla in  
nc ip les  of Chris t ian  worship to men and women of 
attend the Adventist Seminary of W e s t  Africa
(A. S. W. A . ) .  The emphasis is  not on the one-hour  worship s e rv ic e  on 
Sabbath morning but on the w h y -n e s s  of worship in the l i fe  of  the 
Chris t ian be l iever  in general  so as  to encourage greater  worship part i ­
c ip at io n.  In thej course  of this program of worship educat ion it  will  
be understood that the form of any part icular  worship s e r v i c e - - t h e  
h o w -n e ss  of Chris t ian worship,  or i t s  liturgy in the narrow s e n s e  —  
whether that form is  Western or African is o.fj secondary importance.
It i s  hoped that th e se  A .S .  W.A. students will  r e a s s e s s  C hris t ian  
worship in such a way that they will  understand it  a s  a spontaneous
I* i‘
express ion  of their re lig ious exper ience  in the daily C hris t ian  l i fe .
12
Organization of the Pro ject  
The fundamentals of  Chris t ian worship which were touched
upon in the previous pages are e laborated upon in this p ro je c t  report.  
Part One of the pro ject  involves  the study of the word "worship.  " 
From this d is c u s s io n  it  becomes obvious that a word study alone 
cannot provide the sa t is fac to ry  answer to the q u e s t io n ,  "What is  
Chris t ian  W o rsh ip ? "  (chapter II).
In chapter  III an attempt is  made tci present  a theology of 
| )
Chris t ian worship in a sy s te m at ic  manner.  !a theology, a soter io logy,
an e c c le s io l o g y , a m iss io logy ,  and some other approaches to worship
are developed in order to explain the w h y -n e s s  of C hris t ian  worship.
i
Chapter IV draws attention to the b ib l i c a l  meaning of 
le ltourgia and d e s c r ib e s  the re la tionship  between worship and liturgy 
in the wider s e n s e  of the word.
Chapter V presents  an explanation iof the re la t ionship  which 
e x i s t s  between Chris t ian worship and the Sabbath,  while  in the la s t  
chapter  (VI) of this part a co n c lu s io n  is  draw'n from the mater ia ls  which
P . ,
have been d i s c u s s e d  in the previous chap ters .
Part Two d e s c r ib e s  how the th eo lo gica l  pr in cip les  of C h r i s ­
tian worship we 
of W est  Africa c 
After a 
student body, a
-e presented to the s tudents ;o f  the Adventist  Seminary
*
1urina the week of worship emphasis  in 1978 .  
descript ion of the history of A . S . W .  A. , the 1978
_ I
‘id the i s s u e  that education in worship i s  e s s e n t i a l  in
the Chris t ian l i fe  (chapter VII), the paper moves into a d i s c u s s io n  in
13
chapter  VIII of ^possible'"program of Sdocation ih  public worship for
A . S . W .  A. as well  as a descr ip t io n of  an ac tu a l  week of  worship 
emphasis which was conducted there.
)
i
An an a ly s is  is  presented from which the co n c lu s io n  is  
drawn that the Ivor ship emphasis week seer ied  to have been a s u e - .
c e s s f u l  endeavor in helping the students t p j r e a s s e s s  the prin cip les  of
il
Chris t ian worsnip1.
The f inal  chapter  (IX) conta ins  some Conclusions which are 
drawn from infcVmation the students provided. This p ro je c t  st rengthens
the concept  tha 
the e f fe c t s  of  s
resu lts ;  the church will  grow more rapidly in quantity a s  wel l  as 
quality.
t when God's  people worship Him more in te l l ig e n t ly ,
II
uch a worshipful C hris t ian  l ife w il l  not be without
PART ONE
TOWARD A THEOLOGY OF CHRISTIAN WORSHIP
i
[
CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
The Importance of Worship
The general  observat ions  already rhentioned1 show that
worship ought to .be a main concern of  the Seventh-day Adventist
i
C h ris t ian .  Moreover,  at  the heart of the gospel  m e s s a g e ,  which the
Chris t ian  proclaims,  inspired words are fou'nd: " . . .  worship him
l J
who made heaven and earth.  . . "  (Rev 1 4 : 7)^ Seventh-day Adventists
i
are an apocalypt ic  and a prophetic people ,  ,who have the roots of their 
Chris t ian e x i s t e n c e  in the prophecies of Daniel  and of John the R e v e-
i
lator.  Both th ese  apocalyptic  documents rdveal that the e s s e n c e  of 
l ife is worship.  ^ It is  thus that worship isi emphasized and i t  is
i
shown that the c o n f l i c t  of  the ag es  is  e s s e n t ia l ly  one regarding wor­
s h i p . ! .
1 J i •See  General  Introduction.  i
I
p I
U n less  otherwise indicated ,  a l l  Scripture re fe re n ce s  are 
from the Revised Standard Version.  | ■
3C f .  Dan 3 : 1 6 - 1 8 ;  6 :10 ;  9 : 3 - 1 9 ;  Rev 4 :10 ;  5 :1 4 .
^Heinrich Greeven, " proskuneo, "i Theologica l  Dictionary of 
the New Testament (Grand Rapids: Wm. Bi Eerdmans,  1 9 6 4 - 1 9 7 6 ) ,  
6 : 7 6 4 - 7 6 5  (hereafter abbreviated TDNT). j
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In the book of Daniel  and in the Revelation to John the wor­
ship of God by heavenly lacings is  portrayed so that God's  people may 
learn how to truiyj worship Him ( e .g .  , Dan 7 :10 ;  Rev 4 :10 ;  19 :10 ) .
Right in the c e n te r1 of th ese  inspired sources  man is  confronted with
the invitation to worship the only true God. ! In the book of Danie l  the
| ' i
divine appeal is  made indirect ly  (Dan 7 : 8 - 1 4 ) ,  while in the Revelation
i 1
to John the appeal i s  very expl ic i t :  "Fear  God and give  him glory.  . .
and worship him.! i . "  (Rev 14 :7) .
I '
Seventhj-day Adventists have been c a l le d  by God in grace 
(Rev 14:6) to be worshipers par e x c e l l e n c e , thus demonstrating in
their words and in their way of l i fe  what trug worship means and how
i
such worship is  pract iced .
Adventists are to be primarily a woirshipful people .  . . . 
Adventism . |. . i s  not ju s t  a creed ,  and not a se t  of  d o c ­
tr ines .  (It) s. . . e s s e n t ia l ly  is  a way of l i f e .  And that way
of l ife  i s  a way of worship.  * ■,l »>
i
Education Needed,'
i
I
To come to an in te l l igent  r e a s s e s s m e n t  of C hris t ian  worship,  
education is  n e c e s s a r y .  An authority,  emp|asizing the urgency of 
such education,  jsays that "renewal in Chris t ian  worship i s  b e s t  
accomplished by j .  . . a n  educational progfam, . . . Education in
1 I 'A. L. Bie tz ,  "Our Worship of God, " The Minis try  31 (Octo­
ber 1958): 47 .  ; \
worship is  e s s e n t i a l  and long overdue. 1
Another w e l l - recog n ize d  authority in Adventist worship shows
I I
her burden for the improvement of worship arid the miss ionary a c t i v i -
I . :
t ies of the Adventist Church. J
ij(
Unless'  correc t  ideas  of true worship and true reverence  
are impressed; upon the people ,  there will  be a growing 
tendency to p lace  the sacred and eterna‘1 on a le v e l  with 
common things,  and those profess in g  the truth wil l  be an; I ) 9o f fen se  to God and a d isg race  to relig iqn.  ^ 1
I •»
Concepts  like " e d u c a t e , "  " co r re c t  J id e as , " and "meaning"
I !involve the e x e r c i s e  of man's mind. Worship may begin with an emo-
I ?
I It ional response  to God, but there comes a time when the emotional
I 'response  has to be thought through and the co n ce p ts  of Chris t ian
' j
worship presented in a sy s te m at ic  way. W.Hen this procedure is  f o l -
i
lowed Christian;worship  is  not ju s t  an emotional respon se  but an
I '
i I -v
in te l l igent  worshipful react ion of the b e l iever  to the s e l f - r e v e a l in g
j
God. H ence ,  worship ought to be the approach to God of the whole
person. S ince  man is endowed with a mind !he has the duty to e x e r -
3 ! Ic i s e  that m in d .0 J j
’ ■ I I
Through1 educat ional development in the worship of God, the
P r e s s ,
■'■Henry E. Horn, Worship in-Crisis.  
1972),  ppl 144 and 153.  j
(Philadelphia Fortress
^Ellen. G. White,  Test im onies  for tjhe Church, 9 v o l s .
(Mountain View, C a l i f . :  Pac i f ic  Press Pub. Assn. , 1948) ,  5 :5 0 0 .
O  ||
William Barclay,  The Revelation of Jo hn , 2 v o l s .  (Edinburgh 
The Saint Andrew,Press , 1975) ,  1 :1 5 3 .  j
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Through educational development in the worship of God, the
Chris t ian worshiper not only gains  an increased  th eo lo gica l  under-
i
standing of what worship i s ,  but is  simultaneously given the opportu­
nity ( i . e .  , grace) to intensify  his part icipation in Chris t ian  worship.  
"The stronger our grasp becomes on the deeper  meanings of Chris t ian  
worship,  the more we . . . enter into a ' rehearsa l  of  the drama of our 
s a l v a t i o n . 1"''' It i s  imperative that we se ek jan  in te l l ig ent  understand­
ing of what Chris t ian  worship i s ,  z b e ca u se the how of such worship
is  determined by the why of Chris t ian  worship.  In addition,  the fa c t
iI O
of what the church is must determine how worship is  performed.
Another I s su e I
Another question which needs to b| answered is :  "How does 
one know whether Christian worship as  a hujman re sp on se  is  a c c e p t ­
able  to G o d ? "  There is  widespread experimentation going on in 
Chris t ian  worship.  However, i t  must be rea l ized  that in the l ight of 
the divine revelat ion Chris t ian worship involves consid erat ion of  God
as well a s  of man. Realiz ing th is ,  i t  i s  a ll the more important that
Wilfred M. Baily,  Awakened Worship (Nashville:  Abingdon 
P ress ,  1972),  p. 21.
^R. A. Anderson, "E f fec t iv e  Worship,  " The M inis try  37 
(September 1964):  48.
^Tie t jen,  pp. 144,  1 4 9 - 1 5 0 .
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"W e e s t a b l i s h  a theo logica l  norm for the guiding of C hris t ian  worship. -1
This norm helps to e s ta b l i s h  the w h y -n e ss  and the h o w -n e ss  of true
worship b e c a u s e  "worship has theo logica l  s i g n i f i c a n c e , „2 The r e v e ­
lation of God miist govern the charac ter  and decide  the content  of
i ;
Chris t ian worship,
I l
, 1 !'
The f ir s t  and most important norm i:s f ideli ty  to the Scriptures'
i
b e ca u se  they are the sp e c ia l  revelation of God. Fidelity  on the part
of man is  his obed ien ce  to that revelat ion .  jThe th eo lo gica l  norm,
|
which has God as  its  ce n ter ,  i s  descr ibed iji the following way:
: ]
It (worship) is  more than a spontaneous g es tu re ,  done
by man in his own way. It  has to be in harmony with a
body of revela tion of God which God has given to man.^
i
Realiz ing then, that Chris t ian  worship i s  the e s s e n t i a l  i s s u e  
in the l ife  of  the Chris t ian  believer  and that  worship education is
fo"long o verdu e ,"  an attempt is  made in the 
to grips with the concept  of "worship" and t 
worship.  '
l lowing chapters  to come 
he theology of Chris t ian
■*-James F. White,  " C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  Ef fective  Chris t ian  
Worship,  " Studia Liturgica 8 ( n . d . ) :  199.
^Norv'al F. P e a s e ,  And Worship fa'im- (Nashvil le ,  T enn. :  
Southern Assn, 1967) ,  p. 12.
^von' Allmen, p. 26.
^ P e ase ,  p. 12.
A STUDY OF THE WORD "WORSHIP"
The Insu ff i c iency  of a Dictionary Approach
Some authorit ies define worship by; making use  of  the d i c ­
tionary.  They trace the word back to the primitive Anglo-Saxon word 
"w eorthsc ip e .  " From th ese  sources  some dfaw co n c lu s io n s  and apply 
the dictionary definition in a re l ig ious  way or reinterpret the word 
with a th eo lo gica l  meaning. Franklin M. Segler ,  who interprets the 
word "weorthscipe'"  but does not a t tach  theo logica l  depth to the word, 
g ives  an i l lustration:
The English word "worship" is derived from the Anglo- 
Saxon "weorthscipe ' '  — "worth" and " s h ip " - -m e a n in g  one 
worthy of reverence  and honor.  When we worship,  we are 
declar ing God's  worth.
S ince  worship i s  a re lig ious concept  and has  th eo lo gica l  
s ig n i f i c a n c e ,  the dictionary approach cannot be applied adequately  
in order to present a th eo lo gica l  definit ion qr explanation.  Dr. Paul 
Waitman Hoon, writing e x te n s iv e ly  and with authority on ecum enical  
and pastoral  s tudies  in l i turgical  theology, l i s t s  four arguments in 
his comprehensive work why theologians  must never interpret worship
CHAPTER II
1Segler ,  p. 5.
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in the s e n s e  of "Worthship.
11 . B e ca u se  (1) " . . .  the category  o f
value in b ib l i c a l  thought is secondary to the ca te g o r ie s  of  being,  
d e c is io n ,  and a c t io n ;"  (2) worship in terms of recognition and a s c r i p ­
tion of  supreme worth to God " .  . . does  not of  i t s e l f  have anything 
to do with the pa jt icu lar i ty  of Chris t ian re v e la t io n ;"  (3) to define  
worship in the s e n s e  of ascr ib ing  worth to God presupposes  that
I ' 'i '
" .  . . the in i t ia t ive  in worship l ie s  with man; . . .  i t  is  man who
’re c o g n iz e s '  and Vascr ibes '  worth;" and (4) such an approach " .  . .
I i-
blurs the discontinuity  between the creature and the Creator ,  between 
man and God. "
In short the purely e tymological  approach to the meaning of
the word "worship" is  su b je c t iv e  and anthropocentric .  It does not do
j u s t i c e  to the revela tion of the Scriptures .  A proper understanding 
can be reached only when the o b je c t iv e  and theocentric-.approac.h is  
fol lowed.  ;
The Scriptural  Meaning of  Worship 
The Old Testament ,
I
The Hebrew word which occu rs  most! of ten in the Old T e s t a -
I ■ j
ment and is  translated with "worship"  i s  s h a c h a h . This word occu rs  
usually  in the H ith -p ael  form ( i . e . ,  the in ten s ive  re f lex iv e  mood).
PP.
*The Integrity 
9 1 - 9 4 .  i
of  Worship (Nashville: Abingdon P r e s s ,  1971) ,
22
It means literally; " to  bow down, to prostrate o n e s e l f .  "  ^ Additional 
words which often accompany s h a c h a h , l ike  are tsah  ( i . e .  , " to  the
' i
earth")  and qadad ( i . e . ,  "to fall  on o n e ' s  k n e e s" )  leave  no doubt as 
to the meaning of the word s h a c h a h . For i n s t a n c e ,  the Lord and two
angels  appeared o Abraham by the oaks  of Mkmre. When Abraha m
saw them he ran from his tent door to meet thfem, and " . . .  bowed
himself  to the ear th" ( I ta lics  mine) .  ^
)assi iIn the p ng  of time this Hebrew word, orig inally  denoting 
only a bodily movement, " . . .  had become a cu l t i c  terminus te c h n i -
i
c u s . "3  The movement of the body here is  the; resu l t  of  a mental d is p o -
I 1s i t ion .  The person 's  attitude is  demonstrated in showing reverence
i ; i |
and by the readiness  of rendering s e r v ic e .  The individual bows down
| ' I
and/or fa l l s  on his k n e e s .  '■
The Old jTestament idea conveyed in this term shachah 
i s  reverential  attitude of mind or body or [both, combined 
with the notions of "re l ig ious  adoration,  o b e d ie n c e ,  serv ice .
The Hel e n is t i c  Jews who translated
scro l ls  used the compound Greek verb proskuneo as the equivalent of
the Hebrew sacred
i '
^Karl Feyerabend,  Langenscheidt Pocket  Hebrew Dictionary 
to the Old Testament (Berlin: M cGraw -H il l  Bbok Company, 1969) ,
s . v .  " s h a c h a h . "
2Gen 18 
wayyishethachu a
2; c f .  Gen 24 :5 4 ;  the Hebrew reads:  
re tsah .
°Friedriqh,!  ed.  , 6 :7 6 1 .  
4,Seg ler , p. 13.
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the Hebrew shachah.  Proskuneo was " . . .  used to de s ig n ate  the
custom of  prostrating o n e s e l f  before a person and k iss in g  his fe e t ,  
the hem of his garment,  the ground, etc."^- The Pers ian people p r a c -
i
t iced the same custom in the presen ce  of their deified king.  The
s used this word to express !  the adoration of theirI I I
i c e  proskuneo " . . .  before! a divinity or something
holy,  (fall down and) worship,  do o b e i s a n c e  to,  prostrate o n e s e l f
„2 1
Greeks themselve 
gods.  They prac
before ,  do revere 
There is 
to the ground had
ace to .
, then, no doubt that the element of c a s t in g  o n e s e l f  
a prominence when the Greeks  made use  of this word,
An example is  given*of O d y sse u s  and Agamem
s e lv e s  and k iss  t 
such fa c t s  i t  is  c
ae earth (proskuneo) after  a
non who prostrate them- 
aappy landing. 3 From
ear that a c l o s e  s imilarity  between the Hebrew word
shachah and its  Gjreek equivalent proskuneo does e x i s t  b e c a u s e  both 
words convey the idea of "bowing down" and M prostrating.
Proskunein;, the Greek verb,  occurs  more than two hundred 
times in the Septuagint',   ^ and this verb is  t h e 1 transla tion of  se ve ra l
1F. Arnd and F.  Wilbur Ginrich,  A Greek English Lexicon of
of the New Testament and Other barly Chris t ian Literature , 1952 ed.
(Chicago: University  of Chicago P re ss ) ,  s . v ,
' Ibid,
"proskuneo.  "
^Greeven, 6 :7 5 9 .
4 Robert Young, Analytical  Concordanbe to the B ib le , 1955 ed.  
(Grand Rapids:  Wm.j B. Eerdmans), s . v .  "w o rsh ip . "
IHebrew words.  However, i t  must be noted that at  l e a s t  147 times the 
Septuagint translators made use  of  the verb,  proskunein , as  the e qu i ­
valent of the Hebrew verb s h a c h a h . ^
The New Testament  j
However, when proskunein is  used in the New Testament,
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which fo c u s e s  upon
some
the activ ity  of the worshi’per, the ob ject is always
ething divine Many of those seeking help from Rabbi Je s u s  of
Nazareth pract iced p r o s k y n e s is , not in the s e n s e  of a customary form
the l i t t le  J e s u s .
i I 9of respec t fu l  greeting,  but as  an e xp re ss io n  of true adoration.^
The w ise J e n  from the e a s t  fell on their knees and worshiped
They pract iced proskynesis  'before the Ruler of the
| I
world.  Satan demanded from Chris t  proskunein . The d i s c ip le s  of 
Chris t  pract iced proskynesis  as  soon as  the Holy Spirit could c o n ­
v ince  them that j isu s  was God him self .  Reverence  and adoration are
shown in the a c t  of
strongly rejected
j r o s k y n e s i s . This is  why the apo st le  Peter
the proskynesis of  the centurion Corn el ius ,  saying,
"Stand up, I too am
Patmos corrected the aging apo st le  of Chris t  when he fe l l  down a t  the
1
a man. " Even the angel who was sent  to John at
T ~  1
Edwin Hatch and Plenry A. Redpath> A Concordance  to the 
Septuagint and the Other Greek Versions of the Old Testament,  1954
ed. (Graz,  Austria: 
"proskunein . "
Akademische Druk-U. V e r la g s a n s t a l l t ) , s .  v,
z See  Mattt 8 :2 ,  the leper;  M att  9 :12 , j  Jairus ;  Matt 1 4 :3 3 ,  
the d is c ip le s  in tjhe boat;  Matt  1 5 :2 5 ,  the wofnan of Canaan;  Matt  
2 0 :2 0 ,  the mother of James and John.
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fe e t  of the angel to worship him. Said the anyel ,  "You must not do 
that!  I am a fellow servant with you. . . . Worship God" (Prosku-  
l 1neson). 1 It must be observed that even at the end of  the f i rs t  century
A. D. the idea of  fa il ing  on the face  or on the knees  as  an a c t  of
\
worship remained unchanged.
Heinrich Greeven observes :
S t a t i s t i c s  concerning proskunein in the NT d i s c l o s e  
the astonishing fact  that the word is  very common in 
the G o sp e ls  arid Acts and again in Rev. , but that i t  is  
completely  abse nt  from the Epist les  apart from two OT 
quotations in Hb. (1:6;  11:21)  and one v erse  in PI.
(1 Cor 1 4 :25 ) .  ;. . . Proskynesis  demands v i s ib le  • 
m ajes ty  before which the worshipper b o w s . The Son 
of God was v is ib le  to a l l  on earth (the G ospe ls )  and 
the exalted Lord will  again be v is ib le  to His own when 
faith gives  way to s ight (Revelation). ^
From the foregoing it  is  evident that both the Hebrew and the
i
Greek words represent some form of s e l f - a b a s e m e n t ,  i . e .  , the bowing
I
down, the cas t in g  of o n e s e l f  to the ground, the bending of the knees 
so that the earth;  the f e e t ,  or the hem of a garment could be k isse d
I
as the expressiori  of reverence  to the person who was  thus approached. 
This s e l f - a b a s e m e n t  was the individual’s humble express ion  of rev ­
e re n c e ,  honor, high r e s p e c t  to anyone or anything that deserved th is .  
This particular  a s p e c t  of  fall ing down, prostrating,  and the bending 
of the knees need not be s p e c i f i c a l ly  interpreted as  C hris t ian .  It i s
1See Matt  2 :2 ,  11; Luke 4 : 2 - 8 ;  Matt  14 :33 ;  Acts 10 :26 ;  
Rev 22 :9 ;  c f .  19 :10 .
'S e e  Greeven,  6:765..
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not the only cri terion to determine whether such an act ion  is  performed 
in re la tionship  td  the'God of heaven arid' earth sinfee there are other 
world re lig ions where the same is pract iced .  Thus one need not be
surprised that in! the Old Testament shachah occurs  as  the descr ip t iv e
I
term for the worship of f a l s e  g o d s , as  well  as  of the only true God.
Proskunein was chosen  by the Septuagint translators to main­
tain that very idea which was conveyed by the Hebrew word. The New 
Testament  writers took over proskunein , thereby express ing  that the
I
o b je c t  of worship i s  always someone divine,  J e s u s  C hris t ,  the 
Kurios,  God.
Some N on-scriptural  Defin i tions  
Shachah and proskunein , usually  transla ted with "to worship,  " 
presuppose a re la t ionship .  In terms of Chris t ian  worship,  there i s  no
worship apart from a c l o s e  re la tionship  with God through Jesus
II
Chris t .  There i s  the insev erab le  bond between Creator  and creature ,  
between Redeemer and redeemed. True worship is  d escr ibed  as  l i f e ' s  
g rea tes t  e x p e r ien ce .  In the words of Karl Barth:
I !'
(Worship is) . . . the most important and most 
momentous,  m a je s t i c  thing which can p o ss ib ly  take p lace  
on earth;  the most urgent, the most glorious act ion  that 
can take p lace  in human l i fe .   ^*
* The Knowledge of God and the. Service  of God According to 
the Teaching of the Reformation (London: Hodder and Stoughton Pub­
l i s h e rs ,  1949) ,  p. 198.
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Thus,  on the b a s is  of the study of the words and of the wor­
ship a c t iv i t i e s  of the Christian  be l iever  in the presence  of  God, 
theologians have drawn up various def in it ions of worship.  T hese
defin it ions " . . .  endeavor to put in a few words the Bible  picture of  
man responding to God's  love and grace  with thoughtful adoration and 
reveren ce .  "  ^ A s e le c t io n  from among many definit ions  of worship is  
presented to demonstrate a part icular progress  of  th eo logica l  thought.
! The Awareness of God
It must be understood that worship alw ays begins with some 
aw areness  of God. , This aw areness  can be descr ibed as  the becoming 
c o n s c io u s ,  the recognit io n,  the perceiving of the p re sen ce  of God in 
one degree or another.  Rudolf Otto expla ins  ;how man, in this c a s e
Abraham (cf .  Gen 18 :27 ) ,  e xp e r ien ces  this aw a re n e s s .  He interprets1
such awareness  in terms of "creature  c o n s c i o u s n e s s "  or "creature  
f e e l i n g . "  As soon as  Abraham r e a l iz e s  that God enters into his 
earthly e x i s t e n c e ,  he is overwhelmed anew by his own nothingness  
as  compared with that which is  supreme above a l l  c re a tu res ,  namely,  
the Creator h im self .  This creature fee l in g ,  Otto w ri tes ,  " .  . . i s  
the note of s e l f - a b a s e m e n t  into nothingness  before an overpowering, 
abso lute  might of some kind. . . .
Man is  surrounded by many God-reveal ing  ev id ences :  the *2
^Pease,  p. 24 .
2The Idea of the Holy (London: Oxford Universi ty  P ress ,  
1936) ,  p. 10.
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firmament and nature (Ps 19 and Rom l :19 - -20 ) ,  God's  Word (Ps 119;  
John 5 :3 9 ) .  God re ve a ls  himself  to sinful men in J e s u s ,  His Son
(Deut 1 8 : 1 5 -1 9 ;  John 1 : 1 -3 ;  14 :6 ) .  Thus thei Creator  and Redeemer
re v e a ls  himself  to sinful creatures and they may become aware that He!
e x i s t s  and that Pie iis concerned with them even in their sinful c o n d i -i
t ion.  Men may become co n sc io u s  that they l ive in re la tionship  with
Him, i . e . ,  in His p re s e n c e .  This is  reason 
as " ,  . . awareness  of his p re sen ce .
why worship is  defined
The Response  to God
Being aware of  the p resen ce  of  Godj, su ch a person responds 
to such a revela t io n.  Man in his sinful condition usually  responds 
in terms of  anxie ty  and fear,  trying to e s c a p e  from the p re sen ce  of 
God. But God re a ch e s  out and takes  away fear.  Thus the human
response  is  usually  one of awe. In Gen 28 :17  the words of Ja co b  are
i
s ig n i f icant  in this re s p e c t .  "How awesome is  this p la c e !  This is  
none other than the: house of God, and this i s  the gate  of heaven.  " 
The f i rs t  response  of man confronted with God is  one of
fear,  shudder,  awe. Jacob  was afraid (verse 17).  This was  his
!
mental impression and react ion .  Rudolf Otto ,  commenting on this 
particular v e rs e ,  writes:
The 'shudder1 reappears in a form ennobled beyond 
measure when the soul ,  held s p e e c h l e s s ,  trembles
^William Roy McNutt,  Worship in the Churches (Phila­
delphia:  Judson Prbss ,  1941) ,  p. 30 .
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inwardly to the furthest fibre of i t s  being.  . . . But 
then he comes to his s e n s e s ,  r e f l e c t s  upon this 
theophany (verses  1 2 - 1 5 ) ,  and g ives  the meaning-  
content of his fee l in g ,  "How awesome is  this p la c e "  
is  the typical  "pr imal numinous awe. " 1
Worship is  descr ibed ,  therefore as  ■'. . . the awed and glad 
spontaneous response  of the spirit  of  man, confronted by the God of 
Chris t ian  revelation.  It i s  . . man’s response  to God's  r e v e l a ­
tion of  h im self .
The Chris t ian  be l ie v e r ,  having become aware that God is  
and that He is  continual ly  revealing himself  to man ( i . e .  , the G o d-  
man re la t ionship) ,  responds to this heavenly revela tion so that a 
man-God re la tionship  is e s ta b l i s h e d .
The Attitude That Marks the 
M an-God Relat ionship
The God-man re la tionship  in i t ia te s  within the be l iever  an 
att itudinal c h a n g e . ! The be l iever  recog nizes  his sm al ln ess  while c o n ­
fronted with the greatness  of  God; he becomes in c reas in g ly  aware of 
his own imperfection in the l ight of God's  perfec t ion .  In Chris t ian 
worship the attitude of the worshiper is  changed.  Therefore,
Chris t ian worship is :
I *i
*Otto,  ppi 17 and 131.
i
^Henry Slbane Coffin,  The Public Worship of God (Phila­
delphia:  W estminster  P r e s s , 1946) ,  p. 15.
^Andrew W . Blackwood, The Fine Art of  Public  Worship 
(New York: Abingdon-Cokesbury P ress ,  1939) ,  p.  14.
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. . . the attitude of  humility, reveren ce ,  honor, 
devot ion,  and adoration that properly mark the r e l a ­
tionship of created beings to their Creator ,  e s p e c ia l ly  
in His p re s e n c e .  ^
The Experience  of the Redeemed
God is  worshiped by the Christ ian be l iever  not only b e c a u s e  
He is  the Creator but a l so  for the fa c t  that this God i s  his Redeemer.
i ;
To rephrase  this statement  in terms of Chris t ian  worship:  "True 
worship is  God resee n  and man remade. "2
It (worship) is  an inward exper ien ce  of th ose  r e ­
deemed by Chris t  J e s u s ,  indwelt  by His Holy Spir it ,  who 
with Paul can  say that they "worship God in the spir it ,  
and r e jo i c e  in Chris t  J e s u s "  (Phil.  3 : 1 3 ) . 3
Indeed, Chris t ian  worship by definit ion is  a redeemed man's 
response  to his Redeemer.  ^ Thus the redeemed person, in his  re sp o n se  
to God, worships Him b e c a u s e  he does not belong to h im sel f ;  he 
has become aware that as  a redeemed one,  he is  the blood-bought  *4
Siegfr ied H. Horn, Seventh-day  Adventist  Bible Dictionary 
(Washington, D . C .  : Review and Herald Publishing A sso c ia t io n ,
1960) ,  s . v .  "w o rsh ip . "
^R. A. Anderson, "Our Worship of God, " The Minis try  31 
(October 1958):  50 .  See  a l s o  his sy llabus enti t led ,  "Philosophy and 
History of Ev ang e l is t ic  and Pastora l  Worship,  " (Berrien Springs,  M i c h . :  
Andrews Universi ty ,  n . d . ) ,  p.  13.
^Roy G.  Irving and Roy B. Zuck, e d s . ,  Youth and the Church 
(Chicago: Moody P r e s s ,  1968) ,  p. 192.
4
Se e  "The Three Angels'  M e s s a g e s  and W o r s h ip , "  Sabbath 
School  L e sso n  Quarterly (Grantham, L in sc .  , England: The S ta n -  
borough P r e s s ,  1976) ,  Fourth Quarter 1976,  pp. 70 ,  77 .
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p o s s e s s i o n  of C h r is t .  * Chris t ian  worship may a ls o  be defined as  the 
rulership of God.
The Rulership of God
1 ;
Chris t ian  worship has been defined! as  "the c e le b ra t io n  of the 
rule of God in the l ife  of the new community jin C hris t .  This ru ler­
ship of  God is p o s s ib le  only b e c a u s e  the heart of  the Chris t ian
1 1
be l iever  is  wholly devoted to God, who continually  re v e a ls  Him self  
as  the Creator and Redeemer of mankind through Je su s  C h r is t .  Wor­
ship then is  "the devotion of the heart to God, "3 so that He i s  enabled 
to maintain His love rulership in the worshipful l i fe  of  the C hris t ian  
b e l iever .  4
It must be observed,  in c o n c lu s io n ,  that the e tymolo gical  
approach alone is  not su f f ic ient  to develop a theology of Chris t ian  
worship.  Whatever  the definit ion may be ,  the Scriptures need to be 
approached and studied in order to acquire  a deeper in s ig h t  into 
Chris t ian  worship, and to understand its  theo logica l  im p l ica t ion s .
Only then will  the student in c reas in g ly  apprecia te  that such worship l
l l  Cor 3 :32 ;  2 Cor 10:7;  Gal  3 :29 ;  5 :24 ;  Phil 1 :27 .
2Millard;  C.  Lind, B ib l ica l  Foundations for Chris t ian  Worship 
(Scottdale ,  Pen n . :  Herald P ress ,  1973) ,  p. 5.
O
J.  A. Buckwalter,  "Worship is  the Devotion of the Heart to 
" The Minis try  30 (July 1957):  2 6 - 2 7 .
4 M att  12:28;  Luke 14 :17;  1 Cor 4 :20 ;  Gal 2 :2 0 .
God!
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is  indeed the most momentous,  the most urgent, the most glorious 
act ion that can take p lace  in human l i fe .
I
I
I 
I
"-I
CHAPTER III
TOWARD A THEOLOGY OF CHRISTIAN WORSHIP 
Introduction
Chris t ian worshipers share a body of b e l ie f s  about God. He 
i s  the omnipotent Creator and the Saviour of  the world.  He i s  the 
omnisc ient  Being who knows every thought and ac t io n .  God i s  the 
Father who c a re s  for mankind and who regards the faithful as His 
chi ldren.  The faithful rea l ize  that they were created  and saved by 
Him in order to return their love to Him and live in harmony with His 
revealed wil l .  The th es is  "As men b e l ie v e ,  so they worship"  ^
proves to be correc t  in the Chris t ian  sett ing  a l s o .  In other words,  
what C hris t ians  do in worship must grow out of what they b e l ieve  and 
te a c h .^
Inasmuch as  the focus of worship is  God, the quest ionr
whether the person 's  worship i s  true worship remains unanswered as  
long a s  the th eo logica l  norm is  not applied b e c a u s e  worship and 
theology go together.  In his t re a t i se  on church and worship,  Karl
^Segler,  p. 57 .
2See  C .  Raymond Holmes,  "The Liturgical  M is s io n  of the 
Seventh-day Adventist  Church. " Paper presented a t  Andrews Univer­
s ity  T h e o lo g ic a lS e m in a ry ,  February 8,  1973 .
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Barth affirms that theology belongs to worship.  * The people of I s ra e l  
in the Old Testament  days are a good example of  this th eo lo g ica l  
observat ion .  Their worship was th eo lo g ica l ly  grounded. The r e v e ­
lat ions Is rae l  receiv ed from God were,  among others ,  God, the 
i • ' « •i • i >
Creator and the Redeemer,  covenant  God of  I s r a e l .  As such ,  Is rae l  
was c h o se n  by Him to enjoy His rulership .  God i s  merci ful  and 
grac ious ,  s t e a d fa s t  in love ,  and man is  sinful and in need of forgive­
n e ss  and re c o n c i l ia t io n .  I s r a e l ' s  worship,  then, sprang from the 
revela tion of God and was or iginally  true worship.  In the course  of 
his tory,  however,  th eo lo gica l  uncertainty a f fec ted  their  worship with 
negat ive r e s u l t s .
Old Testament  worship was th eo lo gica l ly  oriented; and 
when men became uncertain about their theology,  their wor­
ship lo s t  i t s  meaning. . . . When prophets of God revived 
th eo lo g ica l  truth, worship came alive  again .  ^
One function of theology i s  to ask  q u e s t io n s ,  while the 
Scriptures provide the inspired an sw e rs .  H en ce ,  without the Scr ip­
tures the church wil l  r e c e iv e  no answer.  The theology of  Chris t ian  
worship,  then, has as i t s  aim and function not to in i t ia te  or c r e a te ,  
but to examine,  t e s t ,  and direct  the worship of  the church so that 
it s  worship is  in harmony with the Scriptures .   ^ In other words,
^■See Barth,  p.  216 .
2 p e a s e ,  p. 16.
3
von Allmen, p. 13.
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theology based on the revealed Word functions as a correc t iv e  to 
Christ ian worship.  With this principle in mind an attempt is  made to 
develop a theology of Chris t ian worship.
Worship is  G od-in i t ia ted  and G o d-centered  
God-in i t ia ted
The Scriptures reveal that God is  the Creator of heaven and 
earth and the Redeemer of mankind; they end with the v is io n  of a new 
heaven and the earth made new. Creation and redemption form the 
fundamental reason for Chris t ian  worship.  God v is i te d  Adam, after  
he had sinned, to restore  the broken God-man re la tionship  (Gen 3 : 8 - 9 ;  
c f .  Isa 5 9 :2 ,  1 6 - 2 0 ) .  He a ls o  c a l le d  Abram out of Ur (Gen 1 2 : 1 - 4 ) ,  
delivered Is rae l  from Egypt (Exod 3 : 7 - 8 ;  7 - 1 4 ) ,  sent His prophets to 
Is rae l  and Judah and gave His only Son b e c a u s e  He loved the world 
so much (cf .  John 3 :1 5 ) .  God is  the forgiver and the ju s t i f i e r  (Rom 
1 :1 6 -1 7 ;  3 : 2 3 - 2 6 ;  2 Cor 5 : 1 7 - 2 1 ) ;  He is  the r e -c r e a t o r  (Rev 21 and 
22).  Everything finds its  origin in God. Therefore,  He i s  a l s o  the 
in it ia tor  of true worship.
It i s  God who wills  that worship is  done;  i t  i s  He who c a l l s  
and awakens the des ire  within man to respond (Exod 3 :12 ;  2 0 : 2 - 5 ;
Ps 9 6 : 1 - 9 ;  John 4 :23 ;  Rev 14 :7 ) .  Indeed, "The f ir s t  impetus of man's 
rel igious l i fe  and of his worship comes from G o d . " - 1 In order to
. ^Richard Paquier,  Dynamics in Worship (Philadelphia:  
Fortress P r e s s ,  1967) ,  p. 4 ,  quoting from Le C u l t e .
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worship God "in  spirit  and truth" (cf.  John 4 :24)  the worshiper must 
be aware of the fac t  that the original  and fundamental direct ion in 
Christ ian worship is  from God to man; not v i c e  v e r s a .
The Isa  6 : 1 - 9  p a s s a g e  revea ls  f ir s t  of  a l l  that the in i t ia t iv e  
in worship l ies  with God himself .  This in i t ia t ive  i s  recognized in 
God's awesome p re sen ce ,  which c a l l s  forth from Isa iah  both praise  
and co n fe s s io n ,  and from God His forgiveness  of I s a i a h ' s  s in  and 
His c a l l  to se rv icg ,  His comm issio n,  and His guiding p re sen ce  in 
the prophet's  ministry.  The divine-human dialogue is  c le a r ly  seen  
in this p a s s a g e  and d is c u s s e d  la ter  in this chapter ;  but the cr i ter ion  
emphasized here is  that God is  f i rs t .  In worship " . . .  the in i t ia t iv e  
is  with God. "1 Hoon makes this  th eo lo g ica l  contribution:
Before the worshipper can express  anything, he must 
f ir s t  have been impressed with what God has done,  i s  doing, 
and sha l l  do.  That is  to say ,  the th eo lo gica l  su b s ta n c e  of 
the Gospel  is  prior to his doxolo gica l  re sp on se  to i t .  2
This truth must be emphasized in Chris t ian  worship so that 
the integrity of worship may be improved and maintained. To the 
Puritans of the se venteenth  century God was " . . .  the source  of
•'■Oswald B. M il l ig an ,  The Ministry and Worship (London: 
Oxford Universi ty  P re s s ,  1941) ,  p. 12.
^Hoon, p. 56 .
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worship— -the fountain from whence floweth a l l  true worship and 
se rv ic e  of  G o d ' . " *■
G o d-centered
God's  creatorship is  repeated in the d eca lo g ue ,  affirmed in 
the p o et ica l  hymnody of the Scr iptures ,  reemphasized in the writings 
of the New Testament,  and is proclaimed anew "with a loud v o ic e "  
in the la s t  days of earth 's  history by God's  faithful w o r s h ip e r s . * 2 
Thus the b a s i c  reason for the worship of  God by His people on earth 
i s  in perfect  harmony with the archetypica l  motive for worship of the 
heavenly creatures who s ing ,  "Worthy art thou, our Lord and God, to 
r e c e iv e  glory and honour and power,  for thou didst  c re a te  a l l  things 
. . . " (Rev 4 :1 1 ) .
. . . we do not worship an equal;  we worship our 
Creator,  the e ternal ,  inf in ite  God. God i s  the beyond- 
n e ss  of man's e x i s t e n c e ,  the abso lute  source  of b e i n g . 2
Thus God reveals  himself  as  the sovereign Creator and 
Ruler of  a l l  things and of a l l  c re a tu res .  In order to become a wor­
shiper of God one must become aware of this truth, become c o n s c io u s
^"Gordon Bie tz ,  "Word and Worship in the 17th Century 
Puritan New England with Emphasis on the M a s s a c h u s e t t s  Bay 
Colony. " Paper presented at Andrews Universi ty  T heologica l  Semi­
nary,  1974.
2Exod 2 0 : 8 - 1 1 ;  Ps 19:1;  95 :6 ;  100 :3 ;  Rev 1 4 : 6 - 7 .
^Segler, p. 59.
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of His e x i s t e n c e ,  and recognize  His ruling presence  in the world 
around. "The earth i s  the Lord's and the fu lness  thereof,  the world 
and those who dwell therein" (Ps 24 :1 ) .  The Scriptures a l s o  show 
the perversity of worship as soon as  men do not recognize  God as  the 
Creator (cf .  Rom 1 : 2 1 - 2 5 ) .  Worship,  then, begins with the r e c o g ­
nition that God is the Creator of the universe .  From this follows that 
until men se e  and recognize  Him, they cannot truly worship.  ^
God revealing  himself  to man as  the Creator arouses  awe in 
the rec ip ient  of that revelat ion .  In addition to what Rudolf Otto has 
stated about this awe, i t  can be observed in this co n tex t ,  that "aw e  
i s  the aw areness  by thought and feel ing . . . that God is God and 
we are his c r e a t u r e s . "  This aw areness  is  . . the see in g  a t  once  
of God's  ho l iness  in power and goodness  and our cre a tu re l in e ss  in 
w eakness  and wrongness .
To worship,  then, is  to worship God, the Creator of  heaven 
and earth.  From this it  is  obvious that Chris t ian worship must have 
God as  it s  center .  God confronts man as  the sovereign Ruler. He 
reveals  himself  to man as  the only One who is to be worshiped (cf . 
Exod 2 0 : 1 - 6 ;  Rev 1 4 : 6 - 7 ) .  Thus,  "God is  a t  the center  of worship *2
■*-See H. Grady D av is ,  Why We. Worship (Philadelphia:  
Fortress P r e s s ,  1961),  p. 36 .  See  Chapter II,  " Some D e f in i t io n s . "•
2
H. Grady Hardin, Joseph D. Qui i l ian ,  and James F.  W hite ,  
The Celebrat ion of the Gospel :  A Study in Christ ian Worship (Nash­
vil le :  Abingdon P ress ,  1964),  p.  23.
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when we are faithful to the scr iptural  proclamation of who God i s .
Worship:  a God-man Interact ion
The creat io n account  re ve a ls  the truth that as  soon as  God 
speaks  the word (Hebrew: wayomer; i . e . ,  to s a y ,  to speak ,  to com ­
mand), there is  ac t ion .  "Thus the heavens and the earth were f in ished,  
and a l l  the host of  them" For " .  . . he spoke,  and it  came to be ,  he 
commanded, and it  stood forth. "2 it  was a l so  "by the word of the 
Lord" that the heavens were made and the plan of sa lv at ion  was made 
e f fe c t iv e  (Gen 1; Ps 3 3 :6 ,  9; John 1 :14 ) .  Chris t ians  worship b e c a u s e  
of an act ion of God, so that Chris t ian  worship may be descr ibed as 
the b e l ie v e r 's  part icipation in that ac t ion  of God. 3
This participat ion of the be l iever  could well  be interpreted 
as  the G o d-in i t ia ted  human reac t io n .  To i l lustrate :  Adam's answer 
to God when He ca l led  him, say ing ,  "Where are y o u ? "  (Gen 3 : 9 - 2 1 ) ;  
Abram's response  to God by leaving Ur (Gen 12 :4) ;  or, the C h r is t ia n 's  
leaving his house to go to church,  being aware that God i s  there to 
be worshiped. All these  are human react ions  to God's  in i t ia t ive  a c t  
of  c a l l in g .  Thus,  in Christian worship,  God a c t s  and the be l iever  
r e a c t s .
■'■Bailey, p. 62.
^See Gen 2:1 ;  Ps 33 :9 ;  Hebrew: wayomer and da b a r .
3
See  Hardin,  Qui l l ian ,  and W hite ,  p. 27 .
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It i s  the rea lizat io n of His presence  which alone is  
ab le  to produce the equivalent react io n in us ,  and to 
move us to adoration or co n fe s s io n ,  to supplication,  
thanksgiving, or in t e r c e s s io n ,  according to the several  
needs of  the soul.
This God-in i t ia ted  react ion is  the worshiper 's  response  
which,  in turn, converts  the act ion  that w o rsh ip is  supposed to be into 
in te ra c t io n . Chris t ian worship is  grounded in the reali ty  of God's  
act ion toward Hi$.people  in Jesus  Chris t  and in the responsive  act ion  
of the be lievers  through Jesus  Chris t .  2 This i s  what is  ca l le d  God-
in i t ia ted ,  diviner-human interaction.
i
Worship is  not ju s t  something sa id ,  i t  i s  something done.
In fa c t ,  there i s  in worship a double act ion ,  an in terac t ion .
God a c t s  towards b e l ie v e r s ,  and be l ievers  a c t  toward God.
God is worshiped, and the church is  built up and strengthened 
in union with Je su s  Chris t  the Lord.^
The prophet I sa iah  is an example of the b e l ie v e r 's  a c t iv i t i e s  
( i . e .  , react ions)  in worship.  What is  being stated in this context  
i s ,  of co u rse ,  in addition to what has been said about the Isa iah  
p a s s a g e  in terms, of God's  in i t ia t ive .  But I s a i a h ' s  reac t io ns  are due 
to God's  in i t ia t ive  a c t io n s .  God revea ls  him self  and the prophet
^Mill igan, p.  12.
2
Karl Barth wri tes ,  "The church serv ice  i s  in the fi rst  
in s ta n ce  primarily,  in origin and in su b s ta n c e ,  divine ac t ion ,  and 
is  only then human act ion  secondari ly ,  by derivation,  and as  an 
a cc id e n t  of the former" (p. 193).
3Davis, p. 28.
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stands in awe and c o n f e s s e s  his unworthiness.  God forgives and the 
prophet a c c e p ts  God's mercy.  God c a l l s  to serv ice  and Isa iah  d e d i ­
c a t e s  himself  to Him. God commissions  the prophet to preach judg­
ment and sa lv at io n and he serves  God by doing ju s t  that.  This i s  
divine-human interaction par e x c e l l e n c e , true worship demonstrated, 
so that the worship of God by His people may become as  in terac t ive  
as  that of the prophet I sa ia h .
As soon as  the believer  pays attention to the s e l f - r e v e a l i n g  
God in worship,  Worshipful react ions  result  l ike adoration,  c o n f e s ­
sion,  hearing,  dedicat ion,  and s e r v ic e .  The divine-human in terac t ion  
i s  a two-way sp e ech ,  a communication,  a dia logue.  Indeed, worship 
i s  a dia logue,  but i t  must always be kept in mind that " the  in i t ia l  
c a l l  comes from God, who begins the conversat ion .  " ^
Conclu sion
From th ese  th eo logica l  observat ions  worship can  be d e ­
scr ibed as  "God speaking to his creatures  and his creatures  making a 
d e ce n t  reply to h i m . " 0 Within presen t-day  th eo logica l  thinking in 
the Seventh-day Adventist  Church this contributive thought is  found: *
*Hoon, pp. 3 9 - 4 0 .
^Paquier, p> g.
3 D a v is ,  p. 14.  See  a l s o  Segler ,  p. 58 ,  where he def ines 
worship as  " the  exper ience  of co n sc io u s  communion with G o d ."
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. . . what takes p lace  at  the main worship serv ice  
on a given Sabbath is  not a matter of  indif ference ,  b e ca u se  
for us ,  worship is being in touch with . . . the most holy 
p la c e ,  and the communications,  that we rece iv e  from God 
are right from the throne room, from the heavenly court.  1
I : °  1 f ■
God speaks to His people through the Scr iptures ,  through 
the ministry of His Word, through the tokens of bread and wine,  
through the q uie tness  of the moment. The Christian worshiper re a c ts  
by making that "d e ce n t  reply" to God in l is ten ing ,  partaking, praying, 
and singing.  Chris t ian  worship,  then, is  the divinely in it ia ted means 
of the G o d -be l ie ve r  dialogue wherein God revea ls  His wil l  to such 
worshiper who, in react in g,  makes that reply to Him and le a v e s  His 
presence  in serv ice  for Him.
Worship:  Its Christology and Chris tocentr ic i ty
Christendom worships God in the name of J e s u s  Chris t .
This is  one of  the c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  of Chris t ian worship.
In the previous part o f  this chapter the attention was focused 
on the fac t  that when God s p e a k s ,  there is  a c t io n .  The Scriptures 
a lso  reveal that God " i s  defined by ac t iv e  verbs more than by su b­
stantive  nouns.  From Gen 3 :9  onward God is shown to be at 
work in the rea l iza t ion  of  the plan of sa lvat ion .
Another i s s u e  which needs to be addressed in the contex t  of
^Holmes,  p. 7.
^Hoon, p. 128.
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worship i s :  "How did God reveal Himself  to man and how does He 
work out the plan of s a l v a t i o n ? "  He does this most completely  in 
Chris t ,  the Son of God 0ohn 1:14;  14 :9;  17 :21 ) .
Worship and Christology
The meaning of the frequently occurring tetragram yhwh 
(l iterally ,  Lord), i . e .  , the covenant God, is  applied by the incarnate  
Son of God to ^himself. * This implies that God was ac t iv e  in the 
rea l izat ion  of the plan of sa lv at io n in the p re - incarnate  Son of God 
in Old Testament  t imes,  who became the Chris t  of the New Testament 
t im es .  God revealed himself  in yhwh, in C hris t ,  to men. Re co n c i l ia  
tion was in operation in and through Chris t .  S p e c ia l  not ice  must be 
given to the phrase "God was in Chris t  reconci l ing  the world" (2 Cor 
5:19);  i . e .  , God was ac t ive  in and through Chris t ,  redeeming men 
and women right from the beginning when s in  entered into this world.
In the Old Testament times "God was in C hris t ,  " while in 
the New Testament era God is_ "in  C h r i s t . "  H en ce ,  in Chris t ,  God 
was and is  in act ion .  God was and i s  speaking in and through His 
Son, the Incarnate .  It is  observed that " the  heart  of  the act ion is  
God's  deed in the person of His Son J e s u s ,  the C hris t .
*C f .  Ps 2 3 : 1 ,  yhwh is my shepherd, and John 10 :1 1 ,  " I  am 
the good sh e p h e rd . "  Cf.  ego eimi of this text with LXX, Exod 3 :1 4 .
2John 1 : 1 - 3 ,  10; 5 :30 ;  14 :31 ;  17 :21 .
2Tiet.jen, p. 146.
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All that Chris t  did in His pre - incarnate  e x i s t e n c e  and while 
He was in the f le sh  on this earth was due b e c a u s e  God was at  work 
in Him, and He will  continue to work in and through Him to save  His 
people from s in .  Dr. Paul Waitman Hoon e x p r e s s e s  the Chris tology 
in a profound statement:
The act ion of God's  word supremely comes to focus in 
the Event of Je s u s  Chris t .  While  this Event inc ludes  God's  
total  act ion in history leading up to it  and flowing from it ,  
in another s e n s e  this Event stands by i t s e l f  and uniquely 
embodies God's ac t ion .   ^ (-Italics mine)
From this Christology the co nclu s ion  may be drawn that 
Christian  worship is  in nature in carnat ional .  B e c a u se  i t  i s  in Chris t  
that God c a l l s  His people unto himself  (John 6 :44 ;  Heb 1 0 : 1 9 - 2 2 ;
Jas 4 :8 ) .  In C hris t ,  God extends forgiveness  and re co n c i l ia t io n  
(2 Cor 5 : 1 8 - 2 0 ;  1 John 1 :9 ) .  In the reading and hearing of the 
Scriptures ,  Chris t  i s  revealed ,  who revea ls  His Father (John 1 : 1 - 3 ,  
14; 5:39 ;  14 :6 ) .  In the tokens of bread and wind, God is  at  work in 
Chris t  in Chris t ian  worship (Matt 2 6 : 2 6 - 2 9 ;  1 Cor 1 1 : 2 3 - 2 6 ) .  This 
fundamental truth i s  an ind ispensab le  theo logica l  cr iterion which 
must be applied to determine whether Chris t ian  worship i s  true wor­
ship,  i . e . ,  a c c e p t a b le  to God. -
The observation was made that a l l  worship has the c h a r a c -  
t e r i s t i c o f  a re sp o n se .  Therefore,  Chris t ian worship, " i s  primarily the 
response  that man makes in gratitude for what God has revealed 1
1p. 128.
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to us and done for us in Je su s  Chris t  His S c n . " ^  
i i i
Worship and C hr is tocen tr ic i ty
Chris t  made the covenant promise,  . . 1  am with you 
a lw ay s ,  to the c l o s e  of the age"  (Matt 2 8 :2 0 ) .  These  words have to
be understood in their co n tex t .  The d is c ip le s  worshiped Him (verse
l
17) and J e s u s  Chris t  did not r e j e c t  their worship.  And while they 
were worshiping Him, He came near and made the promise of His 
cont inual p resen ce  with them.
In M att  18 :20 Chris t  announces His p re se n ce  i n  the midst of  
only two or three gathered in His name. When Chris t ians  come 
together " in  His n a m e ,"  Chris t  i s  in their midst.  This prom ise .i s  at 
the same time the divine affirmation that b e c a u s e  He i s  present and in 
their  midst,  He i s  a l so  the center  of  such worship.  Man in his 
respon se  to God can  meet the Creator and Redeemer only by and in 
the encounter  with the person Jesus  Chris t  (John 14 :6 ) .  Therefore,  
"worship of God is  made p o ss ib le  in the person of His Son. Both 
through His divinity and humanity " Je s u s  Chris t  i s  the unique and 
proper p lace  for the encounter between God and men. He is  their 
living bond and link, and is therefore the center  of worship"3 so that
^Mill igan,  p. 14.
^Segler,  p. 61.
3Pa quier,  p. 19.
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"the very life of C hrist is met and can be received in worship. " ^
To conclu de,  i t  is  a statement  of faith to say  that the living 
Chris t  i s  present for every man and woman who has come to worship
t
"in spirit  and truth, " Judeo-Chris t ian  be l ievers  rea l ized  and acknow l­
edged this p re sen ce  and lordship of the resurrected C hris t  and that He 
was in their midst when they worshiped. Therefore ,  G o d - in i t ia ted ,. i
C hris to lo g ica l  and C hris tocentr ic  worship "a s  man's fa i th -e v e n t  f inds 
reality  in the Chris t  eve n t— incarnation,  c r o s s ,  and resurrection.  " ^
Worship and Pneumatology
What has been stated about the theology and the Chris tology 
of worship is  int imately linked with the pneumatology of worship.  
Father ,  Son, and Holy Spirit are in separably  l inked together and 
in terre la ted.  The three persons of the godhead are God triune.
The Relationship between tlie 
Holy Spirit and Worship
It i s  understood from the Old Testament that the Holy Spirit 
was a c t iv e  in creation (Gen 1 :2 ,  26), and the New Testament re ve a ls  
that no person can  exper ience  recreat ion unless  by the Holy Spirit 
(John 3 : 3 - 8 ) .  In Old Testament t imes the Holy Spirit inspired the 
prophets of God ( e .g .  , 2 Sam 23 :2 ;  Ezek 2 :2 ) ,  who proclaimed the *
*Hoon, p. 145.
2 Segler, p. 60.
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coming of the M e s s i a h ,  while in the New Testament  era the Holy 
Spirit bears w itness  to the s a lv i f i c  fac t  of  what God has done and 
what He i s  doing in C hris t  (John 14 — 16).
The Holy Spirit c o n v in ce s  the world of s in ,  r ig h te o u sn e ss ,  
and judgment (John 16 :8 ) .  It is  only by the Holy Spirit that rebirth 
takes  p lace  (John 3 : 3 ,  5; 6 :6 3 ) ,  and it i s  by the Holy Spirit that 
Chris t  i s  cont inually  present in the faithful church (John 16 :7 ,  1 3 -1 5 ;  
2 0 : 2 2 ) .  All God's  children are "in the S p i r i t , "  the cr iter ion being 
that  the Spirit of  God dwells in them (cf .  Rom 8 :9 ) .  It i s ,  therefore ,k
by the Holy Spirit that the Chris t ian be l iever  worships and that God*.
a c t s  and gives  guidance in worship through Him (cf .  Rom 8 : 2 6 - 2 7 ;
1 Cor 1 4 : 2 4 -2 5 ;  Eph 5 : 1 8 - 2 0 ) .
The Holy Spirit and Worship
The Chris t ian  worshipers are then dependent on the Holy
(
Spirit for worship.  The worshipers s ing ,  pray, l i s te n  to the Word,
c o n f e s s  and dedicate  th em selv es ,  and leave the worship as servants 
of  God. This they can  do only by the Holy Spirit .
It i s  the Holy Spir i t ' s  function to inspire  and guide the 
church in i t s  worship and work. . . . (He) g iv es  the church 
motivation for it s  ministry.  *
Karl Barth affirms that the worship of the church " i s  not the 
work of man but the work of the Holy Spirit and consequ ent ly  the *
* S e g le r ,  pp. 6 4 - 6 5 .
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work of faith.  From th ese  observat ions  it follows that unless  the 
Holy Spirit enables  the be l iever ,  he cannot truly worship God.^
T his ,  of co u rse ,  i s  an a s p e c t  which is  interre lated with soter io logy,  
for only the person who has experienced rebirth and lives the l ife of  
salvat ion is  in the posi tion to truly worship God in the name of Jesus  
Chris t ,  his Lord.
In the d isc u ss io n  of the C hr is tocentr ic i ty  o f  worship it  was
• \
stated that in worship Chris t  i s  present  in the midst of  His people .
The question,  "How is C h r is t ' s  p re sen ce  in the church a rea li ty  while 
He is  bodily in the heavenly s a n c t u a r y ? "  needs an answ er .  The 
presence  of the Lord Jesus  Chris t  i s  manifest  in His church by the 
Holy Spirit (Matt 28 :20 ;  John 17 :23 ;  1 Cor 3 :1 6 ) .
Indeed, i t  is  only when the risen Lord breathes  upon 
the assem bled  be l ievers  and s a y s ,  "R e ce iv e  the Holy 
Spirit"  (John 20:20)  that he is  recognized as  being present 
and the worship dialogue becomes a real  encounter.  ^
This means im plic it ly  that i f  God's  people n e g le c t  or even 
ignore the Holy Spirit ,  their worship becomes what it  rea l ly  should 
be:  their worship.  However, when God's  people a s s e m b le  for 
worship " in  the S p i r i t , "  then God is  meeting with His people .  ^
^Barth, p. 198.
2
See  Hardin, Qui l l ian ,  and White ,  p.  14.
i
3
Baquier,  p. 24 .
4 See  Ellen G.  W hite ,  Prophets and Kings (Mountain View, 
C a l i f . :  P a c i f i c  Press Pub. A s s n . ,  1917) ,  p. 50 .
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Franklin M. Segler  pointedly remarks,  "The Spirit  of God or the Holy 
Spirit  is  a lways G o d -a t -h an d  . . .  i s  a lw ays G o d -a t -w ork .  "
S in ce  the Holy Spirit i s  manifest ly  at  work in and among 
the worshipers,  i t  i s  a l so  this person of the Godhead who brings them 
into communion with God when they worship.  Then dialogue has 
begun. When God's  faithful people have been brought into the p r e s ­
ence  of God in C h r is t ' s  name by the Holy Spirit ,  i t  i s  a l s o  the work 
of the Holy Spirit to further inspire  and guide the worship a c t  and
i
the miss ion of the church by using the gif ts  which He has bestowed 
upon them. Worship,  therefore,  i s  the means through which addi­
tional  grace  is  receiv ed to grow in faith so that the worshiper is  
changed into the l ik e n e s s  of Chris t ,  the Lord, "from one degree  of 
glory to another" (2 Cor 3 :1 8 ) .
Worship " in  Spirit  and Truth"
The phrase " in  spirit  and truth" is  unique in the New 
Testament.  It occurs  in John 4 : 2 3 .  In it s  contex t  the i s s u e  under 
d is c u s s io n  i s  " ’Where must people worship,  in Samaria or in J e ru s a ­
le m ? "  Worship is  in this question geographica l ly  l imited to Samaria 
or to Jerusalem .  However, this i s  rea lly  not the i s s u e  for C h r is t .  
Worship i s  l i fted up by Him to its  original and rightful p la c e ,
"'’Seg ler , ' p. 63.
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namely,  " in  spirit  and tru th ."  C h r is t ' s  unique e xpress ion  is  the 
criterion for worship to be true and genuine.  Only genuine worshipers 
can truly worship God. Heinrich Greeven comments:
In the coritext of the conversat ion  with the Samaritan 
woman it  means "genuine w o rsh ip p ers . "  The words " to  
worship in spirit  and in truth" offer a definition of 
"genuine.  "
C h r is t ' s  truth-revealing statement a l s o  l i fts  the a c t  of  wor­
ship to a new dimension,  a new rea l i ty ,  which had always been the 
rea l i ty  in God's  view. Thus the traditional worship in the temple of 
Jerusa lem,  or,  for that matter, in any p lace  in the world,  i s  replaced 
by the "a l together  different w o rsh ip "2 which i s  true worship.  There 
is  no longer to be any e x c lu s iv e  p lace  of worship in order to make 
worship true worship.  Chris t  answered the quest ion of the Samaritan 
woman by explaining the nature of true worship.  That i s  the spiri tual 
nature,  i . e .  , inspired by the Holy Spirit who guides God’ s people  
"into  a l l  the truth" (John 1 6 :13 ) .  "In spirit  and truth" m eans ,  th ere ­
fore,  that genuine worship must spring from the heart ,  inspired and 
guided by the Holy Spirit .  Chris t ian worship must be " in  truth, " 
i . e . ,  in harmony with the divine re ve la t io n .  Stated dif ferently ,  the 
faithful be l iever  worships God "in s p ir i t” when he approaches by the
^Greeven, 6 :7 6 6 .
2
Ellen G.  W hite ,  The D es ire  of Ages (Mountain View, C a l i f .  
P a c i f i c  Press  Pub. Assn.  , 1940) ,  p. 13.
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Holy Spirit the "throne of grace"  (Heb 4 :1 6 ;  6:19) in J e s u s  C h r is t ,  
presenting him self  wholly and undividedly.  He worships God " in  
truth" when his worship " i s  harmonized with the truth of the l i fe  that 
i s  in Chris t ,  who is the "way" of worship.
These  statements  about "in  spirit and truth" are confirmed 
by the following words:
Not by seeking a holy mountain or a sacred  temple 
are men brought into communion with heaven. Relig ion 
i s  not to be confined to external forms and ce rem o n ies .
The re lig ion that comes from God i s  the only re lig ion 
that will  lead to God. In order to serve  Him a r ig h t , we 
we must be born of the divine Spir it . This will  purify 
the heart and renew the mind, giving us a will ing o b e ­
d ience  to a l l  His requirements.  This i s  true worship.
It i s  the fruit of the working of the Holy Spirit .  ^
A method to sy n th es ize  the theology,  the Chris tology,  and 
the pneumatology of worship is  to present a trinitarian statement on 
worship.  Creat ion and redemption te ach  that "God has acted  in His 
Son and in His Spirit .  Worship,  therefore,  i s  the genuine wor­
shiper 's  respon se  to the Father in Je su s  Chris t ,  in harmony with 
s p e c ia l  revelat ion ,  prompted and guided by the Holy Spirit .
Chris t ian  worship is  the doing of God, for the heavenly
^Paquier, p.  24 .
2
Ellen G.  White,  D es ire  of A g e s , pp. 1 6 0 - 6 1  ( i ta l ic s  mine).  
See  a l so  Prophets and Kings ,  p.  50 .
^Tie.tjen, p. 144.
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Father offers to His children His saving love through His Son, while 
the Holy Spirit opens the hearts o f  th ese  faithful to the F ath er 's  love 
and enables  them to respond to Him in joyful a c c e p t a n c e  and o b e d i ­
e n ce ,  which is  worship.  ■*- Thus God is  known in worship as  Father ,  
Son, and Holy Spirit.
God the Father s t r e s s e s  the ultimacy and certa in ty  of 
his exis tence!  as expressed  in his c rea t io n .  Je su s  Chris t  
def ines the charac ter  of God expressed  in his redemptive 
love.  The Holy Spirit affirms the intimacy of his l i fe  e x ­
pressed in his never- fa i l ing  a v a i la b i l i t y . 1
I
These  are some of the th eo logica l  re ason s  why Chris t ian
bel ievers  can only think in faith and obed ien ce  about Chris t ian  
worship in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy 
Spirit.  To educate God's people in the trinitarian approach and 
pract ice  of worship may result  in a deeper c o n s c io u s n e s s  of the truth 
that it  is  only (1) by the Holy Spirit that as worshipers they can s a y ,  
(2) " J e s u s  is  Lord" to the (3) glory of  the ever last ing  Father.
Worship and Soteriology 
Worship:  the Resultant  of Sa lvation 
There is  a th eo logica l  impact  of  the faith of the patriarchs 
and of  the people of Israe l  on the worship of the church.  Both the 
patriarchs and the people of I s ra e l  experienced d e l iv eran ce .  No
* S e e  Hardin, Qui l l ian ,  and White,  p. 14.
9^ Segler, p. 65.
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person could truISPworship God without, experiencing d e l iv eran ce .
From each group an example is  taken to su bstan t ia te  the statement  
that worship is so te r io lo g ica l .
A. The exper ience  of Abram. After leaving Ur and wander­
ing through the lands,  Abram built  a ltars  to worship God (cf .  Gen 
1 2 : 7 -8 ;  13 :4 ,  18; e t c . ) .  The l a s t  recorded altar  which Abraham built 
(Gen 22:9)  was a J lemonstration of the g rea tes t  s a c r i f i c e  he had d e ­
termined to make in. his worship of God. Abraham's l ife shows that 
God took the in i t ia t ive  by ca l l ing  him out of Ur and leading him from 
altar  to altar t i l l  he had grown so much in his fa ith-worship  e xp e r i ­
ence  that he was will ing to even s a c r i f i c e  his only son (Heb 11:17)
to the Lord. Abraham knew that God would "provide the lamb for a 
burnt offering" (Gen 22 :8 ) .  It was by faith that this patriarch reached 
such height of worshipful l i fe (Heb 1 1 : 1 7 - 1 9 ) .  From this  example the 
conclu s ion  must be drawn that worship is :  (1) the respon se  of  the 
be l iever  to God's  c a l l in g ,  saving, and sustain ing a c t io n s ;  and (2) a 
dynamic or progress ive  react io n on the part of  man.
B. The people of I s r a e l . God took the in i t ia t ive  in saving 
Is rae l  from the Egyptian bondage so that they could worship and 
serve Him in freedom (Exod 3 :18 ;  4 :23 ;  5 : 1 , 3 ;  e t c . ) .  "So  he led 
forth his people wijth joy ,  his ch o se n  ones  with s inging.  And he 
gave them the lands of the nations . . . to the end that they should 
keep his s t a tu te s ,  and observe  his laws"  (Ps 1 0 5 : 4 3 - 4 5 ) .  By G o d 's
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saving intervention Is rae l  was se t  free so that in freedom they could 
truly worship their Saviour-God.  Hence,  the reason why the I s r a e l -
i :
i t e s  worshiped God was " e s s e n t i a l l y  a remembrance or memorial of
l
God's  saving ac t ion .  " *
This is  another reason why w o r s h i p ' s  due to God, namely,
* | ,
He sa v es  so that people can worship Him. The question is  ask ed ,
" How does salv ation tie in with w o rsh ip ?"
1 God Reveals  H im s e l f - -M a n
Is Revealed Sinful '
God revea ls  himself  as  Creator and Red eemer and this  r e v e ­
lation is a ltogether His gracious  in i t ia t ive .  'Due| to his sinful
;• | |i
nature,  man always attempts to f lee  away from God. He wants to 
hide himself  from God b e c a u s e  he r e a l iz e s  that he i s  unworthy to
meet his Creator-G od.  In f a c t ,  when God meets ;man, two reve la t io ns
il
occur .  They are the revelation of God in i t ia l ly  and, as  the re su l t ,
1 1
1 9the revelation of the condit ion of m a n /
The exper ience  of the prophet I s a ia h  i s , ag a in ,  a perfect
i l lustrat io n of  this double revelation:  (1) God re ve a ls  Himself
1 i !i i j1
(Isa 6 : 1 - 4 ) ,  and (2) man's condition is  revealed and. recognized,  "Woe 
is  me! For I am lo s t ;  for I am a man of  unclean lips,  . . . "  (verse 5) .
From the Hew Testament  the following i
l ,r
lustrat ion may
"I. S.  Garret,  Chris t ian Worship (London: Oxford Universi ty  
P r e s s ,  1963) ,  p. ]U.
^See Barclay,  2 :1 4 9 .
i
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suff ice  to su bstan t ia te  this double revelation:  C hris t  re ve a ls  himself
to Saul (Acts 9 :1 -6 ) ;  Saul re a l iz e s  his spiritual condit ion,  though he
; i
previously thought and taught that he was perfec t  in his s e rv ic e  and 
worship of God (cf.  Phil 3 : 4 - 6 ) .
As soon i s  God revea ls  h im self  to man,1!
. . . the c o n s c io u s n e s s  of moral failure! becomes something 
different:  i t  becomes a s e n s e  of sin a g a in s t  God, a s e n s e  
of having disobeyed the will  of  God, of having betrayed the 
love of God. !. . . "Thou has t  se t  our in iqu it ies  before th ee ,  
our s e c r e t  siris in the l ight o f .  thy c o u n t e n a n c e . "  That makes 
the s i t u a t i o n ^ o r s e  than ever .  1 J
Sin is  a State in which man is  separated from God, the 
source of  l i fe ,  and as such,  man has separated him self  from his
neighbor and fromjhimself  (cf.  I sa  59 :2 ;  R o m j5 : l2 ;  6 :23 ;  8 :10 ;  Eph 2 :1 ) .
i  ' l l
I 1
On the other hand) sin i s  even
. . . man’s effort  to deny his c r e a t u r e l i n e s s , to claim 
for h im self  thje role of God. This s tance  separates  him 
from life  and e x p r e s s e s  i t s e l f  through co n cre te  a c t s  which 
destroy and fijacture th ose  about him as  w el l  as  d e s tro y ­
ing him self .  1 . . His sin i s  his attempt to 'pretend that heI l o
is a l l - w i s e ,  dll -powerful,  and a l l -g o o d i  L
I
t
Why God Became Man: 
Cur Deus Homo? )l PI |
■ lMan, therefore,  is  total ly  d e f e n s e l e s s  a g a in s t  God. " .
i I t .  ,his situation before the Word is rightfully (felt  to be f a t e f u l . " ' 3
aD.  M. IBaillie, God Was in Chris t  (New York: Charles  
Scr ibner 's  Sons ,  1;948), p. 165,
2,'Ba i ley , pp. 8 3 - 8 4 .
^Hoon, p . 145
* i;
i\
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God did not reveal  himself ,  however, as the ju s t  judge only,  but 
a l s o  as  the merciful and righteous ju s t i f ie r .  The observat ion is  made 
that "were there no ju s t i c e ,  no penalty,  there would be no s tab i l i ty
| I
to the government iof God. It i s  the mingling] o f  judgment and mercy
' 1 | 'that makes sa lv at io n c o m p l e t e . " 1 ; j.
' I ITo the th eo logica l  question,  " Cur Deus^Homo? "  i s  the 
C hr is to lo g ica l  answer that Chris t  came into the world to save  s inners
i I j
(1 Tim 1:15;  c f .  Mark 10 :45 ;  1 John 4 :1 0 ) .  This gospel  was  reworded 
' 1 ! ■by John Calvin as  jfollows: "C h r is t  ac tu a l ly  did come to redeem us
I . ! ;
from s in ,  and th a t ; i s  enough. For this  re ason ' th e  Son of  God
1 I
; i
became the Son of man. Stated dif ferently ,  J e su s  C h r is t ,  the Word of
t [
God, became f le sh  "to  deliver  men from e v i l ;  to]break the bondage1 ' t;i
of  sin  that e n s la v e s  the wil l ,  and to do on the c ro ss  that deed whichi
can  save from gui lt ,  corruption,  and death.
i
1 i
^Francis D. Nichol,  ed.  , Seventh-day  Adventist  Bible Com­
mentary, 7 v o ls .  (Washington, D . C . :  Review and Herald Publishing 
A ssoc ia t ion ,  1 9 5 3 - 1 9 5 7 ) ,  5 :1133  (hereafter abbreviated SDABC).
9 \ i  i
zMy translation from: Johannes C a lv i jn ,  Inst i tu t ie  (Kampen: 
J .  H. Kok, N . V . ,  11958), p. 86 .  Cf.  John Calv in ,  Inst i tu tes  of the 
Christian Re l ig io n ! 2 v o ls .  (Grand Rapids:  Wm. |!B. Eerdmans Pub­
lishing Company, 1957) ,  1 :405 ,  " .  . a  faithful1 saying,  and worthy 
of a l l  acceptation, ;  that Chris t  Je s u s  came into the world to save  
sinners'  (1 Tim 1: li 5) ,  in it  I wil l ingly  a c q u i e s c e . "  See  a l s o  Gustaf  
Aulen, Christus  Victor (New York: Macmil lan Company, 1969) ,
p. 106 .  ; 1
3Hoon, p. 140. I
I
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C o n fe s s io n — Forgiv eness
Salvat ion1, the de l iverance  from the dominion of s in ,  is
i
av a i lab le  to a l l  men. However, sa lvation is  |thejexperience only of
i - 5 '
those who be l ieve jand a c c e p t  this sa lv a t io n ,  i 1
I sa iah  co n fe sse d  his unworthiness due to his own s insj l|-
1 ! j!
(Isa 6:5},- because!  in the presence  of  God's  ho l iness  he became
1 \
!fully aware of  his bwn moral condition.  Saul was converted on the! ji
t ] ]'
road to Damascus b e c a u s e  Chris t  revealed him s e l f  to him and Saul 
realized that his own perfection (Phil 3:7.) in the l ight of that of1 i
! |
C h r is t 's  was ju s t  vanity (verse 8) .
IThe individual who by grace  is  exposed to the revelat ion  
of God and His ho l iness  exper ien ces  his utter unworthiness,  so that
( ■ i1
; I i'
he,  too,  will  exc la im ,  "Woe is  m e ! "  and "Wretched man that I a m ! "
I [
(Isa 6:5 ;  Rom 7 :2 4 ) .  This co n fe s s io n  i s  initiated)) and prompted by
f ! ]'
the Holy Spirit (John 16 :8 ;  2 Cor 7 :1 0 ) .  Therefore,  the si tuat ion of
I i |
the sinner in confrontation with God's  h o l in e ss  is  not only worse
: 1 :
than ever ,  but i t  i s  " a l s o  better than ever ,  with a quite new p o s s i ­
b il i ty ,  b e ca u se  of the divine fo rg iv e n ess .  "1 ; To worship,  then,
means to be human, full of faults and s i n s ,  but a l s o  full of p o s s i ­
b i l i t ie s  granted by grace .
Our co n fe s s io n  is  really  Good News.  Only when we
1B a i l l i e ,  ip. 165.
i
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start  from our true condition is  there hope of our 
being made new. God's  judgment on us is  always at  
the same time his love .  He judges to redeem u s .^
It i s  obvious,  of course ,  that c o n fe s s io n  is  an in d isp e n sab le
1 b ■
and thus an essenlt ial  element in Chris t ian  worship.  The Augsburg 
C o nfess io n  upholds this scr iptural  truth in formulating that " the
highest worship in the G ospe l  is  the desire  to re c e iv e  forgiveness  of
I o , !s in s ,  grace ,  and r i g h t e o u s n e s s . " ^  The sequ en ce  of  e x p e r ien ces  in
worship soteriolocjy is therefore:  revelation,- recognition,  c o n f e s s io n ,  
followed by forgivjeness of s in s ,  i . e .  , ju s t i f i c a t io n  and sa lv a t io n .
' i |
The forgiveness  of  sins  i s  explained as  fol lows:I i j!
God's imputation or reckoning of C l ir is t ' s  r ig hteo usn ess  
to the repentant b e l ie v e r 's  accou nt  before God (Rom 4 : 4 - 8 ) .
It is  a ju d ic ia l  transaction of Chris t  as  heavenly  mediator,  by 
which we a re -s e t  right with God and have a c c e s s  to the 
Fath er 's  heart. (Rom 5 :1 ,  2) ,  the immediate re su l t  being that 
"G o d 's  love lias been poured into our hearts ’ through the 
Holy Spirit ,  which has been given to us"  (Rom 5 : 5 ,  RSV). 1:5
In Chris t ian  worship God forgiv es ,  thei i repentant sinner
into the new li fe  in Chris t  through the Holy Spirit .  A s incere
Chris t ian is  never, disappointed when he approaches God in humble
1 [
co n fe s s io n .  God has planned that men be saved by His grace
1Bai ley ,  p. 84 .
2 | ' I l
Augsburg C o n f e s s i o n , quoted by T i e t j e n ,  p. 146 .
^Hans K. LaRondelle,  "A Profile of the B ib l i c a l  Doctr ine 
of S a lv a t i o n , "  Review 154 (January 6 ,  1977):  6.1’
1 i •!,
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through faith (cf .  Eph 2 :8 ) .  In worship,  then, everything comes from
i
i
God. This grace  "draws man out of his d ark n e ss ,  r a i s e s  him from the
i
dust of a very small  and sinful creature,  and tears away the veil
i t
' ' -1 which hides from him the knowledge of his Creator and S a v i o r . " 1
From the’ foregoing it  is  evident that nobody is  able  to wor-
! i
i !. |
ship God "in spirit and truth" u nless  he has a cce p ted  the gift of s a l -
i ; 1-
vation,  J e su s  Chris t ,  and experienced co n fe s s io n  and the forgiveness
lj
of s i n s . i I
i
1 i;
Salvation in Worship ];
I;
; iIt i s  proper to remember that what has been sta ted  thus far 
about Christ ian worship is  appl icable  to personal worship as  well
I I
as  to corporate worship.  It i s  understood that when C hris t ians  a s ­
semble for worship they enter into the holy p re sen ce  of God, who 
1 I
is  the righteous Judge and the merciful  Justif ier.; .  Being c o n s c io u s  of
the perfect  h o l in e ss  of  God (cf. John 1 7 :1 1 ,  !25 ) His people  re a l iz e
! i I
that they are but sinners  and therefore " fa l l  short of the glory of
i ; !
God" (Rom 3 :2 3 ) .  j Under the prompting of the Holy Spirit they humbly
! ' !.
co n fe ss  their s i n s ,  l ike I sa iah  and Paul,  in the p re sen ce  of God.
I ! jl
Unless  the church "com es  repeatedly  to co n fe s s io n  it  cannot remain
l o ' ’ ,
the witness  of God's  saving g race .
^Paquier
^Segler,
P. 16.  
P. 73.
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To emphasize the importance of  this e s s e n t i a l  part of  C h r i s ­
tian worship,  a personal exper ience  is  i l lu stra t iv e  of what takes 
p lace  when the be l iever  enters into God's  p re sen ce  to worship Him:
The moment I fa c e  God, I a l so  recognize  mysel f  for 
what I am. Only before God I know what I am, what my 
re s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  are ,  and what is  p o s s ib le  for me. The 
moment before God i s  the moment of truth. Then I know 
how I have shirked and evaded my r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s ,  fa iled 
to be what I could,  been what I should not and did not 
have to be.  ^
il
C o n fe ss io n s  l ike  "Woe i s  m e ! "  and "Wretched man that I 
a m ! "  must become the b a s i c  outflows of every b e l ie v e r 's  exposure to 
the ho l iness  of God, so that His mercy in forgiving becomes the 
personal and congregat ional exper ience  in worship.  If there is  noi
aw areness  of the p re sen ce  of God, of God " b e in g -a t -h a n d ,  " there 
wil l  be no c o n s c i o u s n e s s  of  sin  and guilt  and, co nsequ ent ly ,  no 
co n fe ss io n  of  sin e ither .  If such i s  the c a s e ,  forgiveness  is  not 
extended, neither re ce iv e d ,  le t  a lone exper ienced .
This e s s e n t i a l  element of  worship is  a l so  emphasized in
I
p resen t-day  Chris t iani ty  in the following w o rd s : !
. . . the promise of cleansing,  through God's  grace  must 
be made so real  that the people can re c e iv e 'a n e w  the 
exper ience  of s ins forgiven. This joy of s ins  forgiven 
through God's  grace  i s  the very center  of sa lvat ion  by 
f a i t h . 2
The qual ity  of  the worship of God can be improved when th ese
•^Davis, p. 37 .  
^Pease ,  pp. 5 4 - 5 5 .
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ind isp ensab le  e lements of worship l ike God's p re sen ce  and His 
judgment,  man's utter s infu lness  and his co n fe ss io n  of s i n s ,  God's  
gracious and merciful forgiveness  could be more e x p l ic i t ly  declared 
in  Chris t ian worship.  P a s s a g e s  from the Scr iptures ,  su i tab le  hymns, 
congregat ional co n fe ss io n ,  and the declarat ion of s ins forgiven are 
the instruments to accomplish  that.  It i s  stated:  " . . .  humiliation,  
repentance,  pardon, and recon c i l ia t ion  have to be declared and 
lived anew always in our worship which is  se t  on this earth.  "
The soterio logy of Chris t ian worship,  in co n c lu s io n ,  could 
be restated  as  follows:  Chris t ian worship is  the G o d- in i t ia ted  instru­
ment through which ju s t i f i c a t io n ,  i . e .  , the forgiv eness  of s i n s ,  is 
extended to the co n fe ss in g  C h r i s t ia n (s ) . Only when there is  a Sola 
Fide a c c e p t a n c e  of sins  forgiven on the b a s is  of a humble c o n fe ss io n  
Sola Gratia, worship continues  to be worship "in  spirit and truth ."
This i s  the ind ispensab le  s a lv i f ic  sequence  of worshiping the 
Creator-redeemer God, according to Sola Scriptura.
Worship and E cc le s io lo g y
The church does not c o n s i s t  of  one but of many individuals 
who exper ience  ju s t i f i c a t io n  by faith,  the forgiv eness  of s in s .
The next  i s s u e  which needs considerat ion in the co ntex t  of wor­
ship is  what re la tionship  e x i s t s  between worship and church . S ince
■''Paquier, p. 24, . See also Bailey, p. 31.
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the concept  of church presupposes  m iss ion ,  questions  are ra ised  l ike:  
"Which comes first :  miss ion or w o rsh ip ?"
Though the topic "m iss ion "  is  d is c u s s e d  in the following 
paragraph, i t  is  n e c e s s a ry  to explain here the proper sequ en ce  of 
worship,  church,  and m iss ion .
From a s t r ic t ly  theo logica l  v iew, i t  i s  understood that the 
origin of miss ion i s  in God, the Creator  and the in it ia tor  of a l l  th ings.  
God is  the sending God. He sent angels  (Gen 16 :7 ;  1 8 : 1 - 2 ;  Ps 34 :7 ;  
Dan 9 : 2 1 - 2 2 ;  Matt 1:20;  Rev 1:1) ; He sent His prophets (Exod 3; Isa  6; 
Jer 1; Amos 7 :15);  Fie sent His a p o st le s  (Matt 10 :5 ;  28 :19 ) ;  y e s ,  He 
sent  Chris t  (John 3 :17 ;  1 7 :18 ) .  This sending act ion of God was 
responded to by men. Repentant sinners  became children of God; the 
church was ca l le d  into e x i s t e n c e  (Eph 2 : 8 - 1 0 ,  2 0 - 2 2 ) .  From God's  
point of view, m iss ion was f i rs t .  However, when m iss ion  is  looked 
at from an e c c l e s i o l o g i c a l  angle ,  then the priority in the cnu rch-  
m iss ion  sequ en ce  is different.  This i s  the reason why in the co ntex t  
o f  worship the quest ion is  ra ised  in a legit imate way: "W hich comes 
f i rs t ,  miss ion or worship ? " Another quest ion in this re s p e c t  is :
"What e f fe c t  does worship have in the c h u r c h ? "  or "What  takes  p lace  
when the church w o r s h ip s ? "  The attempt i s  made in the following 
pages to answer th ese  fundamental questions  in the contex t  of  what
has been stated thus far.
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The Priority of Worship
The th e s is  is  maintained by e c c l e s i o l o g i s t s  that the church 
e x is t s  for the world.  From a m iss io lo g ica l  point of view this sounds 
a c c e p t a b le .  The b a s i c  truth, however,  is  that the church e x i s t s  f i rst  
o f  a ll  for God. As a people the church meets God in worship from 
whence He sends them into the world. This worship priority is  formu­
lated as  follows:
F irst  and foremost the Church e x i s t s  fof God. He 
has ca l le d  this people out of the world to be His s p e c ia l  
people .  . . that they may give  to Him the glory which is  
due to His name. So the f ir s t  duty of the Church is  
worship . ■*•
This th eo lo gica l  dimension of the re la tionship  between 
worship and church is  c le a r ly  revealed in the New Testament.  When 
Christ  had been taken up into heaven the d i s c ip le s  le f t  Mount O l ivet  
and went back  to the upper room in Jerusalem and "with one accord 
devoted th em selves  to pray er ,"  (Acts 1 : 4 - 9 ,  12 — 14) waiting for the 
fulfi l lment of C h r is t 's  promise.  The early church gathered f i rs t  of 
a l l  to meet with God and to re ce iv e  the promise o f  the Holy Spirit .  
Then they receiv ed the heavenly  power and authority to go out and
i '
preach the gospel ( i . e . ,  m iss ion) .
The church in history must always be what the early 
church was after the a s c e n s i o n - - a  group of redeemed 
people gathered together to pray and to wait  for the com­
ing of the Holy Spirit .  . . . Only as  a worshiping
^John R. W. Stott ,  One People (Downers Grove,  111.: In te r -  
Varsity P r e s s , 1968) ,  p. 73 .  See Seg ler ,  p. 73 .
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congregat ion can it  be the church in his tory.  The church 
is  born today, as it  was in the beginning, by a miracle  
of grace  in the hearts of  b e l ie v e rs .  ^
i
The very word "church"  (from the Hebrew qahal and the 
Greek ekkles ia)  has strong overtones of worship,  for the church is  in 
e s s e n c e  the congregat ion of people who by faith l ive in the sa lvat ion
of Je su s  Chris t .  S ince  God is Creator and Redeemer,  He i s  a l s o  the
i
very l i fe  of  His church.  Worship,  then, is  the very a c t  by which 
that l i fe i s  extended to and is  operative  in the church.  From this 
fol lows the co n c lu s io n  that "the primary function of the church is  the 
worship of God. Only as  we worship are we able  to e f fe c t iv e ly  work
I
2 ! for God. " Thus i s  worship the very f ir s t  act ion in and for the
church 's  l i fe .
iI
Through the gift of worship,  the churchi becomes aware of 
i t s e l f  as  the people of God, as  the body of Chris t ,  and, co nsequ ent ly ,
I
presents  i t s e l f  as  such before the world.  In othler words,  in worship 
a two-fold ident if icat ion takes p la c e ,  namely,  the church repeatedly  
re a l iz e s  that they are God's children and the world must recognize
that the people who a sse m b le  there and then are a s p e c ia l  people .  3
i
l
^Segler,  p.  73.
9 I
"Franklin M. Seg ler ,  A Theology of Church and Minis try  
(Nashville:  Broadman P r e s s , 1960) ,  p. 191.;
^See Paquier,  p. 18.
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To sum up: worship i s  the God-in i t ia ted  a c t  whereby the m y st ica l
body of  Chris t ,  the church,  becomes v is ib le  before the world as
God's  people .  As stated e lsew h ere ,  worship i s ' t h e  church 's  "preem i-  
1 |
I ,
nant s e l f - r e a l iz a t io n " -1 by God's  grace  and fa i th ' in  Chris t .  Therefore,
i <
i
when one say s  "church"  he is  implici t ly  saying "worship.  "
Worship Implies Koinonia1
The church i s  brought into e x i s t e n c e  by sa lvat ion  which is
i . i
offered to this world by the heavenly Father in His only Son. This 
salv ation is  administered by the Holy Spirit .  The church cannot e x i s t
t
on an individual t>asis. The Hebrew and Greek words a l s o  imply c o r ­
porateness  and that of a s p e c ia l  nature.  Men and women are saved 
{
out of their corporate sinful condit ion (Rom 3 :23 ;  5:12) as individuals 
1
and are placed in jChris t  into the new corporate fe llowship  of brotherly-
love (John 3 :16 ;  1 Cor 1:9;  1 John 1 :3 ,  6 - 7 ;  3 :2 ) !  "F e l low sh ip"  or
! ! 1
"communion" are interpretations for the Hebrew qahal and the Greek 
e k k l e s i a . One understands them to r i se  from the very nature of the
i
I
church.  The apo st le  Paul,  writing about the u n i ty - in -d iv e rs i ty  c o n -
! . I u .cept of the church,  e xp la in s ,  "W e ,  though many;, are one body in
I
Chris t"  (Rom 12 :5 ) .  This o n e n e s s ,  fe llow ship ,  then, i s  anotherj ; ;
a s p e c t  of  the e s s e n c e  of the worship of the church.  For "Chris t ian  
worship serves  God's  purpose to bring his children into a community
l
_____________________ !_____  : ,
i
i  , 1
See Iioon, p. 34 ,  where he quotes, from "The Const itut ion 
of the Sacred Liturgy in Retrospect-,  Worship 40 .
i
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of fai th ,  at one with him and with one another. "*-
This community of faith is  brought together by God's 
love .  Though IVo previous quotatioh - does; not ‘ e x p l ic i t ly  mention 
the word " f e l l o w s h i p , "  i t  does emphasize t h e , fa c t  that the G o d -  
man re la tionship  lhas been e s ta b l ish e d  from which the m an -to -m an
l , :
j
re la tionship  springs forth. It i s  the agape love re la t ionship  that
e x i s t s  in the fell 
at  one with God
owship of be l ievers  (koinonia), so that they are 
and with one another (1 John! 4 :19  and 7 - 9 ) .
This i s  the outgrbwth of God's  love for the repentant  sinner who 
responds to God jand to his neighbor in love---the church i s ,  
therefore,  a l l  God's making, His a c t io n ,  His r e c r e a t io n .h
Chris t ians  are not one church b e c a u s e  of anything
that i s  in them as a people .  . . .  . The o n e n e s s  of
the church i s  not of our making. It i s  ai bond we can  
Ineither make' nor break.  Christ ians  b e l ieve  it  i s  God's  
love,  not our love that makes us o ne .^
Such o n en ess  means fe l low ship ,  k o inon ia , in C hris t ,  the
I
Lord of the churcjh. The i s s u e  which needs to be addressed is :
f '
"What e f fe c t  does worship have on this f e l lo w s h ip ? "
Worship jhas a two-fold e f fe c t ,  namely:  (1) worship actual-  
i * |
iz e s  the fellowship,  and (2) worship produces fe llow ship .
1H ardin , 'Q ui l lan ,  and White,  p. 15,
JDavis , jp. 24 .
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A. Worship a c t u a liz e s  fe l lo w sh ip. The faithful worshipers 
gather together.  The very being of the worshiper is  being merged 
with the being of the fe llow worshiper,  through being merged with 
C h r i s t . 1 There anil then the worshipers a c tu a l iz e  and show through
I
grace  and by faith the fe llowship they have with e a ch  other .  They
t 1
worship together b e c a u s e  they share a common l i fe ,  i . e .  , the l i fe  of
!
C hris t ,  and thus tHey want to share their common life  with each  
other.   ^ Fellowshij)  i s  ac tua l ized  and demonstrated when the church
gathers for worship "in spirit  and truth. "3i
B. Worship produces fe l lo w sh ip . Love begets  love .  B e c a u se
God f ir s t  loved the s inn ers ,  the repentant ones  are enabled to love
Him too.  In the contex t  of i ts  e c c l e s i o l o g y , this; respon s ive  love 
towards God is  e xpressed  in love towards fe llow b e l i e v e r s , while
I
from a m i s s io lo g ic a l  point of view this same love i s  ex p re ssed  to 
o n e 's  fellowmen (cjf. M att  2 2 : 3 7 - 3 9 ;  1 John 4 : 7 - 2 1 ) .
What,  then, is  the function of Chris t ian  worship? Worship 
i s  the God-initiatejd means by which the love can be in c re a se d  and 
multiplied,  for "worship produces fe llowship with God and loving
1See  T ie t je n ,  p. 149 .  '
t
^Tne koinonia unity is  strongly implied by th ese  New T e s t a ­
ment imageries:  John 15:5;  Eph 5 :23 ;  Col 1 :18 ;  1 Pet 2 : 4 - 6 ;  John 
1 0 : 1 - 1 8 .
sSe e  Seg er,  Chris t ian W orship , p. .71,
l
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fe llowship  with God's  children within and without the church.  The 
more worship is  done "in spirit  and truth" the more mature the fe l lo w ­
ship will grow.
According to the e c c le s io l o g y  of worship the co nc lu s io n  must 
be drawn that Chris t ian  worship presupposes a love co rp o ra te n e ss ,  
both in i t s  actual iz ing  and in its  producing ch arac te r .
j Recapitulation
To repeat lan ear lier  observat ion ,  the church does not c o n s i s t  
of  one,  but of many members. .  Though many are saved by grace  through 
faith (Eph 2 :8 ) ,  e ach  individual be l iever  carr ies  his own re sp on s ib i l i ty  
in worship.  When the church in its  corporateness  in Chris t  worships 
God, each individual Chris t ian has his personal part in the a c t  of 
worship.  "The church 's  worship i s  personal part ic ipat ion by a c t s  of 
fai th .  . . . " 2  j
J
J
i
Worship from the e c c l e s i o l o g i c a l  viewpoint is  then the a c t  
of approaching God as  the corporate church,  as  the fe llowship of 
b e l ie v e rs ,  as  C h r is t ' s  royal priesthood (cf .  Exod 1 9 : 5 - 6 ;  Rom 1 2 : 1 -2 ;
1 Pet 2:0 ;  Rev 1 :546 ) .  Though worship is  corporate ,  this worship by 
the church i s  s imultaneously an individual a c t .  The church can I
*L.  K. D ick son ,  "Our Worship of God, " The Minis try  31
(October 1958):  4 9 .iI
^Segler,  Chris t ian Worship , p. 74 .  S e e  a l s o  Raymond 
Pannikar,  Worship and Secular  Man (Maryknoll , N .Y .  : Orbis Books,  
1973) ,  p. 90 .
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worship as  one people c o l l e c t iv e ly  b e ca u se  each  individual b e l iever
part ic ipates  in this worshipful a c t .  Through the ministry of the Word,
God speaks  to His, people,  but there is  a lso  the God-man dialogue
i
going on at  the same time. The church as a fe llowship and as  a
royal priesthood (1 Pet 2:9) reded ica tes  i t s e l f  to God for m iss ion ,  but
I
each  faithful worshiper says  to his Creator-Redeemer:  "Here  am I,
I
send m e ! "
The d ia l e c t i c  between the individual worshiper and God and
between the congregat ion and God is  beauti fully  i l lu strated in the
|
following test imony which emphasizes  both the individual and the
c o l le c t iv e  respon se  in worship "in spirit  and truth. "
I go to church to join  with others in a re sp on se  none of 
us would have made by himself ,  a shared re sp on se  to a 
shared Word. , Any other person in this group is as  impor­
tant as I am, and the group i t s e l f  i s  more important than 
any of us .  . ,j . I am ca l le d  to do what nobody on earth but 
I can  do: to worship and serve God for mysel f  with my own 
l i f e .  I am ca l le d  to do something in the church se rv ic e  that 
nobody e l s e  can do, that cannot be done u nless  I do i t .  I 
am ca l le d  to jo in  my own heart 's  prayer and praise  and 
thanksgiving to that which goes  up to God from the whole 
church.  Nobody but I can do that, and i f  I do not do it ,  
i t  will  not be done. But the chu rch 's  worship is  not com ­
ple te  until I jo in  in making i t .  1 ’
Worship and M iss ion
Thinking about church,  one simultaneously thinks about the
t
function of the church,  which is  m iss ion .  In both the Old and the *
* D a v is ,  pp. 15 and 31 .
I
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New Testaments are statements  which reveal that God is  the sending
God. "Our God is  a miss ionary God, " * i t  is  observed.  It i s  there­
fore n e c e s s a ry  to rave a c lo s e r  look at the re la tionship  between
worship and m iss ion .
The Relationship:  W o r s h ip - - M is s io n  
God is  thje source  of l i fe  (cf .  John 1 :1 -4 )  and He i s  the l i fe
i ;
of the church (Coll 2 : 9 - 1 0 ) .  Worship is  a l so  the a c t  through which
i :
i
l i fe  is  made av a i lab le  to God's  church through Word and sacram ent .  
The church c o n s i s t s  of  people who exper ience  sa lv at io n in C h r is t ,I
and the church e x i s t s  for the purpose of worshiping Him through
s e rv ic e ,  i . e . ,  m iss ion .  Franklin M. Seg lerw ri t .es :  "G o d 's  purpose
i
for the church i s  redemptive.  . . .  As a redeemed fe llow ship ,  i t  is
i
a lso  a redeeming fellowship. (I ta lics  mine)
!
As observed ear l ier ,  the primary task of the church i s  to 
worship God. It is  through it s  worship that the church is  enabled by 
God to effect ively!  work for Him in m iss ion .  This seeming dichotomy
is  solved when it 
must embody apos
is understood that the e s s e  of C hris t ian  worship
J
t o l i c i t y .3  Worship is  not to be equated, however,
^Gottfrie'd Oosterwal,  M iss io n  P o ss ib le  (Nashvil le:  Southern 
Publishing A sso c ia t io n ,  1972) ,  p. 70.
9 JSegler ,  Chris t ian W orship , p. 71 .
^See Hoon, p. 109.
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with a p o s t o l i c i t y , but it  must embody th is .  This being understood, 
the misconception i s  ruled out saying that Chris t ian  worship must be 
missionary or e v a n g e l i s t i c .   ^ Ju s t i c e  is done to the theology of 
worship by stating; that worship must include miss ionary or a p o s to -  
l i s t i c  e lem ents .  Worship has as its  result  the m iss ion  of God if 
i t  i s  "worship in spirit  and truth. "
It has been d is c u s s e d  that the primary function of  the church 
i s  worship.  Now it  must be observed that when worship is  neg lec ted  
or degenerates  into a l i f e l e s s  form, the church 's  miss ionary out­
reach  diminishes:
A church that i s  no longer missionary within it s  
environment and gives  only parsimoniously  to help the 
poor, proves that the worship it  ce le b r a te s  is  merely
an empty formality.  ^
Such a church is  in a lamentable condition for then it  is  
so le ly  se l f -d i re c te d  and s e l f - c e n t e r e d .  Whenever  a church has i t s e l f  
a s  its  center  instead of i ts  environment wherein it  has been p laced,  
then it  i s  not even worthy to be c a l le d  "church,  " for it  repudiates 
its  very nature and raison d ' e t r e . Its  e c c le s io l o g y  has deteriorated 
into what is  ca l le d  " e c c l e s i o l a t r y ,  and i t s  worship into idolatry,
I p e a s e ,  p. 48 .
^Paquier,  pp. x v i i i - x i x .
A.  R. Tippett ,  Verdict  Theology in M iss ion ary  Theory 
(Lincoln,  111.: Lincoln Chris t ian C o l leg e  P r e s s , 1969) ,  p. 69 .
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i . e .  , the worship of s e l f .  To be church and to be miss ionary are 
e s s e n t i a l l y  the same thing.  Worship,  then, i s - th e  G o d - in i t ia ted  
means to keep church and miss ion in a healthy equilibrium. Indeed,
"a worshiping congregat ion enters to worship and departs to serve .  
Stated dif ferently ,  there is  a beautiful  reciprocity  between worship 
and m iss ion .
Reference  must be made to the Old Testament examples of 
individuals who f ir s t  worshiped God and in their worship were s im ul­
taneously enabled to continue their worship re la t ionship  with God by 
serving Him. To mention ju s t  a few examples:  M o s e s  (cf .  Exod 
3 : 2 - 1 5 ,  e s p e c i a l l y  verse  12; Exod 4 : 1 8 - 2 3 ;  5 : 1 - 3 ) ;  Joshua (cf .  Josh
5 : 1 3 - 6 : 2 1 ) ;  I s a i a h  (Isa 6 : 1 - 7 ,  9 - 1 3 ) .  The pattern of w o rsh ip -m iss ion  
i s  a l so  shown in the New Testament.  The never-changing  God 
(cf .  James 1:17) sends in Chris t  His faithful people  into Je ru sa lem ,  
Judea,  Samaria,  and into a l l  the world (cf .  Mark 1 6 :9 ,  1 4 - 2 0 ;
Acts 1 :8 ) .  These  few examples show that C hr is t ian  worship 
must precede miss ion b e ca u se  where there is  no individual or c o n ­
gregat ional worship,  there can be no commission and no sending. 
Furthermore, i f the e s s e n c e  of worship is  m iscon ceiv ed  and m is in te r ­
preted, tragic repercuss ions  on the m iss ion  endeavors  of the church
O
wil l  be the result .
xSegler ,  A Theology of Church and M in is t ry , p. 191.
O
See  Jack  H yles ,  " Ingredients of an E v an g e l is t ic  C h u rc h , "  
The Ministry 43 (May 1970):  21 .
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M iss io n  i s  the natural outgrowth of worship " in  spirit  and 
truth."  God's  people,  by definit ion,  are a worshiping and a serving 
community,  re jo ic ing  in and proclaiming sa lv at io n as  it  is  in C h r is t ,  
the Lord of the church.  The proper sequ en ce  therefore ,  i s  worship 
followed by m iss ion .  To rephrase the la s t  statement:  af ter  v is io n 
the Chris t ian  worshiper responds in miss ion  to extend sa lv at io n to
■ i
those  sheep who are not yet of this fold (cf .  John 1 0 :1 6 ) .
H ence ,  before God's  people can  be the m e sse n g ers  of God 
they must f ir s t  of a l l  a t tent iv e ly  l i s ten  to the m e ssa g e  that God is 
communicating to them in worship.  In worship God is  " in  dia logue" 
with His people through the reading of the Scr iptures ,  through the 
preaching of the Word, through prayer and b le s s in g .  God's  faithful 
people are enabled to dedicate  them selv es  and God sends them in 
Chris t  into the world as His m e s s e n g e r s .  Thus they become the im i­
tators of C h r is t ,  "going about" and "doing" the g o s p e l .  It is  sa id ,
By its  worship,  the Church becomes c o n s c io u s  of 
i t s e l f  . . . as  a diaconal community.  The Church learns 
through its  cu lt ,  and m anifests  thereby, that i t  does  not 
e x i s t  for i t s e l f ,  and has no ju s t i f i c a t io n  in i t s e l f .  It 
e x i s t s - - a s  did the incarnate  C h r i s t - - fo r  God and for 
men.
Genuine worshipers worship God in C h r is t ,  guided by the 
Holy Spirit,  b e ca u se  they have been saved by grace  and in dedicat ion
1von Allmen, p. 50.
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to God they leave the worship se rv ic e  as  ambassadors  of God, 
preaching sa lv at io n in word and in deed. For what the church owes 
to the world is  ju s t  the gospel  of Jesus  Chris t ,  the Lord of the 
church.
To recapitulate  this particular paragraph in the words of  J e a n -  
Jacques  von Allmen,
It i s  from the l i fe  of  worship . . . that the Church 
spreads i t s e l f  abroad into the world to mingle with it  
l ike leaven in the dough, to give it  savour l ike sa l t ,  
to irradiate it l ike  l ight,  and it  i s  towards the cult  
. . . that the Church returns from the world,  l ike  a 
f isherman gathering up his nets or a farmer harvest ing 
his grain.  The only parochial  a c t iv i t i e s  which have any 
real  ju s t i f i c a t io n  are those which spring from worship 
and in their turn nourish it .  ^
W o rsh ip -M iss io n  Reciprocity
The la s t  se n te n ce  in the previous statement e x p r e s s e s  the 
reciproci ty  of worship and m iss ion .  M iss io n  is  the outflow of wor­
ship " in  spirit  and truth. " On the other hand, man cannot worship 
(3od while entering into His holy p re sen ce  "empty-handed"  (cf .  Matt  
2 5 : 1 4 - 3 0 ) .
The Chris t ian  who keeps  the commandments of God and the 
faith of Je s u s  (Revl4 :12)  is  part icipat ing in the preaching of the 
gospel (verse 6) .  He is  pract ic ing the good m e ssa g e  in word and in
^See Barth,  p. 208 .
von Allmen, pp. 5 5 - 5 6 .
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deed for the so le  purpose that other people may a ls o  "worship him
who made heaven and earth,  . . . " (verse 7). In other words,  the
fundamental goal  of the church is  not miss ion~-how important m iss ion
!
i s - - b u t  it  i s  worship ; while the goal of m iss ion  i s  a l s o  w orship .
t
There is  then no co n f l i c t  between church and m iss ion  in the contex t  
of  worship,  but there is  a rec iprocal  equilibrium. Church and m iss ion
I
cannot do without worship,  while worship is  the prime move of
i
church and m iss ion .  That is  to say ,  "worship and evangelism flow 
into one another.  " ^
From this it  i s  obvious that a church which worships  God
i
" in  spirit  and truth" will  a l s o  serve  in re sp on se  to God's  com m iss ion .
That is  why the statement  is  made that " the  b e s t  promotion to develop
an active  church is an effective  program of divinJ worship. C o n -
!
v e rs e ly ,  the b e s t  impetus to organize an e f fe c t iv e  worship program
is a church di l igent in m iss ion work. That is  to say;
l
True worship c o n s i s t s  in working together  with C hris t .  
Prayers,  exhortation,  and talk are cheap fruits,  which are 
frequently tied on; but fruits that are manifested in good 
works,  in caring for the needy, the fa t h e r le s s ,  and widows, 
are genuine fruits ,  and grow naturally upon a| good tree .  3
^Hoon, p.  28 .
^Pease ,  p.  62 .
^Ellen G. White,  Chris t ian Service  (Washington, D . C . :  
General  Conference  of Seventh-day Adventis ts ,  Home M iss ion ary  
Department,  1947) ,  p. 9 6 .  ;
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Not a s ingle  individual whom God has c a l le d  into His mar­
velous light (cf .  1 Pet 2:9)  will  be exempt from participat ing in the 
miss ion of the church.  The church fe llowship fu lf i l ls  this comm is­
sion only when it  sca t te rs  into the world l ike  se ed s  are scat tered
into the field and like  the s a l t  into the food (cf .  Matt  5 :1 3 ) .  When 
God's  faithful people have fulf i l led their m iss ion .'during the week,
they return as  a fe llowship at a cer ta in  p lace  to worship God. This 
is  the rhythm of the heartbeat of genuine worshipers and Chris t ian  
worship.  From the a c t  of  worship they go into m iss ion and from 
mission they return to worship.  Stated differently s t i l l ,  the worship 
of God is  extended in the se rv ic e  for Him, which,  in turn, leads  the
faithful servants to the worship of Him.
The harmonious re la tionship  between worship and miss ion  
is  suggested in the following:
No program, inst itut ion,  or c o m m u n ica t io n -sa te l l i te  
will  do much good u nless  the world s e e s  t h e 1 g osp el  of  
Chris t  exemplified through His own people in their daily 
- l i v e s — in the way they, have solved the daily problems 
of se l f  and so c ie ty ,  in their se rv ic e  to their fel lowmen, 
and in the genuine C hris t ian  fe llowship of the community 
of  f a i t h . * 2
Worship and Eschato lo gy
Writing in the le tter  to the Hebrews, " J e s u s  C hris t  i s  the
■*■866 T ie t je n ,  p. 148.
2Oost er nal ,  p. 73.
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same yesterday and today and forever" (Heb 1 3 :8 ) ,  the apo st le  is  
making an e s c h a t o lo g ic a l  statement.  In fac t ,  the e s c h a t o lo g ic a l  
m e ssag e  of the le tter  to the Hebrews could be reworded as  fol lows:  
Chris t  became the lamb of God and as  such He suffered the wages of 
sin on the cro ss  in the past so that men might have l i fe  ev e r las t in g ,  
now and forever.  He is  the of f ic ia t ing  high prie st  in heaven in the 
present so that when He comes again as King in the future . He 
gathers  in a l l  th ose  who have been eagerly  waiting for Him (Heb 9 :2 8 ) .
I
The three different functions of the incarnate  Sonj of God have a l l  onei
i-
purpose in common, i . e .  , full sa lv ation for a l l  those  who a cce p ted  
Him by fa ith .
Quest ions l ike "What is  meant with the p hrase ,  ' th e se  la s t  
d a y s ' ? "  and "How does the phrase re la te  to w o rs h ip ? "  are topics  of 
the d isc u ss io n  which follows.  j
• i
Eschatou ton Hemeron ,
Ii
From the letter  to the Hebrews (cf .  1:2) and from the f ir s t  
letter  of Peter (cf .  1:20) i t  i s  c l e a r  that the end (e s c h a t o s ) began 
with the coming of Chris t  in the f l e s h  (Gal 4 : 4 ) .  From the other New 
Testament  documents it  i s  understood'that  the early C h r is t ian s  c o n ­
sidered their own present as "the l a s t  days"  (Heb 1 :2 ) .  This c o n ­
vic tion was based on the fa c t s  that (1) the Holy Spirit had been poured
1
out on the church (Acts 2 :1 7 ) ,  which event was a fulfi l lment  of the 
prophecy of Joel  and of  Chris t  Himself  (Joel 2 : 2 8 - 2 9 ;  Acts 1:8) ;
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(2) the days of the early C hris t ians  were evil  days for there were 
s c o f fe r s ,  f a l s e  c h r i s t s ,  and fa l se  prophets,  while the coming of the 
ant ichr is t  was expected (cf . 2 Tim 3 :1 ;  Jas  5:3) ;  and (3) the early 
Chris t ians  l ived in the hopeful expectat ion  of the' imminent return of 
the Lord of the church (cf .  1 Cor 15 :26 ,  5 1 - 5 5 ;  l j l h e s s  4) .
The New Testament reverberates  the C h r is to lo g ica l  axiom 
that the e s c h a t o s  had been ushered in already in 'the Chris t  event .  •*-
An attempt is  now made to do j u s t i c e  !to the word e s c h a t o s
by interpreting it  in the contex t  of  the Chris t  event in it s  totali ty ;
i . e . ,  in terms of all  three a s p e c t s  of time in the l i fe  and ministry
of Chris t ,  namely,  p a s t ,  present ,  and future,  and to s e e  whether
there is  a re la tionship  between this understanding of e s c h a t o s  and 
Christ ian worship.
E sch atos  and the C hris t  Event 
Chris t ian worship has e s c h a t o l o g i c a l  o vertones .  In the 
worship a c t  sa lv at io n (forgiveness) i s  offered anew to G o d 's  c o n f e s s ­
ing people .  Salvation was rati f ied on the c ro s s  in the past  so that 
th ose  who a c c e p t  sa lvation as  it  i s  in Chris t  can worship God in the 
present and in the future on the earth made new. "Divin e  worship is
J
an e s c h a t o lo g ic a l  event .  Its  whole procedure i s 1 a sort of  echo of  the 
■^ •Gerhard Kittel ,  " e s c h a t o s , "  TDNT, 2 :6 9 7 .
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incarnation and the prefiguration of worship in h e a v e n . 1,1
Thus Chris t ian worship in the present  moves the be l iever
towards that perfec t  worship in the future.  It i s  through Chris t  that
the Chris t ian  worshiper was delivered from the dominion of sin  and
death and placed into the l ife in the Spirit .  The s a lv i f i c  work of
Chris t  during His incarnation in the p as t  for the sa k e  of  repentant
sinners  has  it s  redeeming e f fe c t  in the p re se n t , so that the faithful
worshiper may worship God a ls o  in the future (new earth).  Chris t ian
worship,  then, means:  participation in the sa lv at ion  prepared in and
by Je s u s  C hris t .  In the pas t  Chris t  died as  the lamb of God (John 1:29;
19 :30) on the c ro s s  of Calvary;  i t  was in the past that He was buried
and arose  from the dead (Luke 2 3 : 5 4 - 2 4 : 8 ) ,  and it  was in the past
that the resurrected Chris t  a scended into heaven*  to continue His
redemptive work (Acts 1 :9 ) .  The Chris t ian  worshiper has taken part
in th ese  part icular a s p e c t s  of the Chris t  event ,  i . e .  , he a l s o  died to
I
s in ,  was a l so  buried,  and was resurrected into the newness  of l i fe  
(cf .  Rom 6 : 3 - 1 1 ) .  Now the worshipful be l iever  part ic ipates  a l s o  in
- . i
the l i fe  and ministry of Je su s  Chris t  who i s  standing at the right hand
of God (Acts 7 :5 6 ) ,  as the high priest, o f  the people  of God, judging1
and ju sti fying (Ps 50 :6 ;  John 5 :22 ;  Acts 17 :31;  Heb 12 :23 ;  Rev 1 4 : 6 - 7 ) .
II
It i s  in this presen tness  that the Chris t ian  worshiper par t ic ip a tes  in
I
J
* Je a n - Ja c q u e s  von Allmen, Preaching and Congregation 
(Richmond, V a . :  John Knox P re s s ,  1962) ,  p.  3 2 j
j
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C h r is t 's  heavenly ministry, faithful ly  fulfi l l ing God's  miss ion  on 
earth (Matt 25 :34 ;  John 1 4 : 1 - 3 ) .
All this is  the e s c h a t o lo g ic a l  e x is te n c e , ;  according to the 
New Testament.  ^Stated dif ferently ,  the Chris t ian  be l iever  has been 
transplanted into the e s c h a t o lo g ic a l  era (cf .  2 Cor 5 :17 ;  1 John 3 :2 ) .  
This eschato lo g y  reverberates in Chris t ian worship.  The worship of 
God by the Chris t ian  be l iever  i s  the part ic ipat ion1 in the one world­
saving and in the "o nce  for a l l "  s a c r i f i c e d ,  buried,  resurrected,  and 
ascended J e s u s ,  the Chris t  (John 1:29;  19:30;! 20':*
Rom 3:10 ;  Heb 9 :26 ) .
,i'
Chris t ian worship,  therefore,  " r e c a p i t a l iz e s  the drama of 
sa lvation in the s e n s e  that it  makes the past  e f fe c t iv e ly  present ,  
foreshadows the future and g lo ri f ies  the M e s s i a n i c  present .  "1
I O
H ence,  Chris t ian  worship i s  "an e s c h a t o lo g ic a l  phenomenon. " ^
The i s s u e  to which one has to address  h im self  i s ,  "What  is
* l l f . ; Acts 1:9;
the re la tionship  between e s c h a t o s  and the a c t  of
The E sch ato lo g ica l  Act of Worship
11
To address the i s s u e  of e s c h a t o lo g y  as 
worship,  a few examples of worship may suff ice ,
worship ? "
rela ted to Chris t ian
1von Allmen, Worship:  Its  Theology ana P r a c t i c e , p. 36 .
^Ibid. Se e  a l s o  Hoon, pp. 1 4 1 -1 4 2 . ,
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A. S o te r io lo g ic a l . Chris t ian  worshipers begin the a c t  
of  worship with a review of their p as t  s in c e  t h e y  have entered into 
the holy p re sen ce  of God, rea l iz ing  that they arej unworthy. They
continue their worship,  guided by the Holy Spirit ,  with a re h earsa l  of 
their  past in the a c t  of c o n f e s s io n .  They move into their p r e s e n t ,
ju s t i f ied  in Chris t  through faith and by grace  (cf Eph 2:8 ;  1 John 1:9)
and are therefore prepared to give pra ise  to God and to hear His Word.
Fina l ly ,  they offer their future l ife  to their Creator and Redeemer,  .
; j
dedicat ing them selves  to Him in willful  s e r v ic e ,  
of  time are c le ar ly  seen  in Chris t ian worship.
Thus,  three p h ase s
B. E c c l e s i o l o g i c a l . The Chris t ian  worshiper p art ic ipates  in
1 Ithe ce lebrat ion  to the total  range of  be ing .  His part ic ipat ion is  in
i i
the ce lebrat ion  of the past  ("For a l l  the sa ints^  who from their labors
: t
r e s t " ) ,  he prays for the present  ("Grant us courage for the facing  of 
this hour") ,  and he e x p r e s s e s  his hope for the future ("Come,  thou 
lo ng -ex p ec ted  Jesus  " ) .   ^ i
C .  C h r i s t o lo g ic a l . in the Lord's Supper, for example,  the
death of C h r is t  for the sa lvat ion  of the repentant sinner is  v isu a l ized
in more co n cre te  form under the tokens of bread and wine.  Thus,  the
t
past  Chris t  event on Golgotha is  made present in *l the a c t  of  worship,
^Bailey,  p. 70 .  : I
l !
i
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and as often as they " e a t  this  bread and drink the cup" the worshipers
i
"proclaim the Lord's death until he c o m e s " ( i . e . ,  future; c f .  1 Cor 
11 :26 ;  i t a l i c s  mine).  In other words,  the Chris t ian worshiper is 
part icipat ing in the "o n ce  for a l l "  s a c r i f i c e  of  Chris t  under the tokens
i, ■ : ; ■ ; ,
o f  bread and winel ‘ ■
Chris t ian worship,  therefore,  i s  not only based on whatI |
C hris t  did in the p as t ,  nor alone on what He is| doing in the present ,  
but a l so  on His work of redemption which He will  complete  in the 
parousia .  ^ Worship " in  spirit  and truth ,"  then, a lso  f o c u s e s  on the 
v is ib le  kingdom of glory when Chris t  comes again .  In th ese  three
t
phases  Chris t  w as ,  i s ,  and will  always be present .  He was v is ib ly  
present when He was on earth (John 1:11;  Acts 2 :32 ;  1 John 1 : 1 - 2 ) .
In the present Chris t  i s  in the midst of His faithful worshipers by His
■ I
Spirit (Matt 1 8 :20 ) .
This "p r e s e n tn e s s "  is  fully mater ia lized in the future when 
the faithful worshipers wil l  se e  Him " f a c e  to fa c e "  (cf .  1 Cor 1 3 :12 ) ,
when He comes again as  "King of kings and Lord'of lords"  (Rev 1 9 :16 ) .
It must be concluded then that there is  an int imate re la t io n ­
ship between worship and e sch ato lo g y .  Chris t ian  worship,  therefore,  
i s  a l s o  e s c h a t o lo g ic a l .  Faithful C hris t ians  worship not only b e ca u se
II
they have been saved by grace  through faith in the p as t  and, as  such , l
^See Ellen G .  White,  Test imonies for tljie Church, 6 :3 6 8 .
(
tlLli
t
\
!work and worship in the present,  but they a lso  part ic ipate  in worship
I
b e c a u s e  "in worship (they) appropriate God's  future saving act ion  in 
C h r i s t . " 1
lrr ie t je n ,  p. 148.
I >
[seems to be the 
, (2) the ident i f ica t ion
CHAPTER IV
WORSHIP AND LITURGY 
Introduction
Some Chris t ians  tend to become apprehensive as  soon as  
they hear the word liturgy. This i s  part icular ly t'he c a s e  when liturgy 
is  used in the co ntex t  of  worship.  This attitude 
result  of  (1) a misunderstanding of the word, anc 
of liturgy with the worship of the Roman C athol ic 'C hurch  and that of 
other high l i turgical  chu rches .  Generally  speaking,  many C hris t ians  
show quite a degree of d e fe n s iv e n e s s  when confronted with the idea 
l iturgy.
An attempt i s  made here to approach this i s s u e  in an 
o b je c t iv e  way, examining h is tor ica l  as well  as  scriptural  
s o u r c e s .
' The Meaning of the Word
The word liturgy came to us through' the c l a s s i c a l  Greek 
language.  I t  must be understood that the Greek word leitourgia is  
ju s t  a s e cu lar  term. Etymological ly,  leitourgia means "an act ion  of
i;
the people .  " The word is  a combination of two nouns,  le i tos
("public")  and ergon ("work") .  Therefore,  this compound noun
84
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orig inal ly  refers  to the performance of a public task  imposed upon a l l  
who were c i t i z e n s  of Athens.  It was simply " ful f i l l ing  the r e s p o n s i ­
bil i ty  of a c i t iz e n ,  doing the expected  se rv ic e  of anyone who was 
part of  the c i t y .  " *
The verb leitourgein a l s o  means "to  assume public se rv ic e  
by paying with o n e 's  person and money. From this information it  
i s  c l e a r  that leitourgia was not performed by a cu l t i c  group of people 
( i . e . ,  the pr iests)  but simply by the p u b l ic . This non-re l ig iou s  
word expressed  therefore " a secular  se rv ic e  rendered to people  within
the co n tex t  of  s o c ie t y .  "3  To suppose ,  then, tha t liturgy had o r ig i ­
nally some re lig ious  or e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  connotat ions  is  not in harmony
with the h is tor ica l  f a c t s .  Therefore,  how liturgy
I
term needs further considerat ion .
Ibecame a re lig ious
I
The Jew ish  G re ek -sp e ak in g  translators  o f  the Hebrew 
Scriptures adopted the Greek word for the Hebrew c u l t i c  term sh e re t h , 
i . e . ,  " to  do serv ice  as  p r i e s t . "  In this re sp ec t  
vation is  made: " Leitourgia is  a lways used ( i . e .  , in the LXX) of the 
ministry of the pr iests  and Levites in and at the a l tar .
the following obser-
^Hardin, Qui l l ian ,  and White ,  p. 33 .
^Paquier, p. 49 .
^Holmes,  p. 5.
4H. Strathman, " leitourgeo and leitourgia in the LXX and 
H e l le n is t i c  J u d a i s m T D N T ,  4 : 2 2 1 .  ,
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It should be noted that the original meaning of " s e r v ic e  of 
the people"  is  taken over by the H e l len is t ic  Jews but applied only to 
the cu l t ic  se rv ic e  of the p r ies ts  and Levites .  Further,  the rec ip ient  
of the leitourqia is  no longer the people ,  but God.
Leitourgia was a l so  used by the early C h r is t ia n s .  Remark­
able  from the New Testament  is the fac t  that the
application o f  the word is  now applied to a l l  C hr is t ians  and not to the
priests and ap o st les  only.  The reason for this
limited septuagintal
i s  that a l l  Chr is t ians
form "a  royal priesthood" and thus e ach  individual Chris t ian i s  a
t
priest  (cf .  1 Pet 2 :9 ;  Rev 1 :6 ) .  As in the LXX, so in the New T e s t a -
i .
ment: i t  is  God who is  the rec ip ient  of the se rv ic e  rendered by the 
spir itualized priestly  ministry.  This is  implied in Acts 1 3 : 1 - 3 ,
j I
where the Greek word leitourgounton is used andj translated with
"worshiping" (verse 2,  RSV) so that ‘
I t  i s  no longer the people who are the benef ic iary  of the 
public s e r v ic e ,  but the Lord. The p e o p le , j;on the c o n ­
trary,  assume responsib i l i ty  for it .  . . . The liturgy of 
the Chris t ian  Church is  a re lig ious se rv ic e  offered by 
the public to the Lord.*  t
There is  def in ite ly  a move backwards to the original  meaning
of the word, namely,  the doing of serv ice  by anyone who is part of
the c i t y .  In th.e Chris t ian  contex t  this means the work of all  the
c i t iz e n s  of the kingdom of God, whether a p o s t le ,
man.
Paquier,  p. 4 9 .
deacon,  or f i s h e r -
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Only when liturgy is  interpreted and applied in the New 
Testament s e n s e  must one do so C h r is to lo g ica l ly .  Only then 
is  liturgy interpreted and applied with integrity.
The Chris tolo gy of  Liturgy
The most e laborate  descr ip t io n of  the ministry of  Chris t  
in behalf  of  His people is found in the le tter  to the Hebrews.
The author's  thoughts are deeply rooted in the outlook upon and 
the vocabulary of the Old Testament  tabernac le  s e r v i c e s .  Thus 
a magnificent elucidation i s  offered on the meaning of C h r i s t ' s  
person (Heb 1-3) and work (Heb 4 : 1 4 - 1 0 : 2 6 ) .  A few i l lu s tra t io ns  
may su f f ice  for the C h r is to lo g ica l  understanding of the le i to u rg ia . 
It i s  stated:  "We have such a high pr ies t ,  one who is se ated  at 
the right hand of the throne of the M a je s t y  in heaven,  a minister  
in the sanctuary.  . . . "  (ton hagion le i to u rgo s) . C h r is t ,  being 
the high prie st  of  the new covenant people ,  i s  the minister 
( l i terally ,  the l i turg is t ) . Moreover,  His obtained liturgy is  "a s  
much more e x c e l l e n t  than the old as  the covenant  he mediates  is  
better"  (verse 6) . From the wider co ntex t  (Heb 9 : 2 1 -2 5 )  it  i s  
c le ar  that C h r i s t ' s  ministry (leitourgia) is  better b e c a u s e  the s a c ­
r i f i ce s  in Old Testament  times had to be repeated cont inual ly .  
They could never attain to the goal of  purifying the c o n s c i e n c e .  
Yet a l l  th ese  s a c r i f i c e s  pointed forward to that unique,  i . e . ,
"o n ce  for a l l ,  " s a c r i f i c e  of C hris t .  Hence  the terminology which
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designated the cu l t ic  se rv ic e  of the priest  and Levites  is  transferred 
s ignif icant ly  to Je su s  C hris t  who accom plished in Himself  a l l  the 
types of the Old Covenant .   ^ On the b a s i s  of His shed blood,
Chris t  obtained a more e x c e l l e n t  ministry (le itourgia) . "H is  ministry 
is  better b e c a u s e  it  i s  more e f fe c t iv e ,  or, s t r i c t ly ,  i t  a lone is  e f f e c t ­
i v e . " 2
I
From Hebrews 9 it  i s  understood that the Greek word t r a n s -
i
la ted with "worship" (verse 21) is  leitourgia s , p so that the in ference
1
is that the work of Chris t  in the heavenly sanctuary as  the high 
priest  " i s  a l i turgical  one . . . which involves  purification and 
c le a n s in g .  " In addition,  C hris t  i s  not the leitourgos for himself ,  
but for His people on earth (Heb 9 : 1 9 - 2 1 ) .  Albert Hammenstede e x ­
plains this as  follows: *
The l i tu rg is t , in the high s e n s e  of the word, i s  once  
and for all  Chr is t  the Lord. He h as ,  a s  the only one for 
his people . . . brought a great sacr i f ice ; j  he has made a 
sublime foundation: the le iton ergon of our redemption.
This ergon is  as much something o b je c t iv e  . . . an act ion  
embracing heaven and earth,  which Christ: wants to l ive 
anew in us."’ ( I ta lics  mine) i
■*-See Paquier,  p. 47 .
?
Strathman, TDNT, 4 : 2 2 6 .  
2See  a l s o  Acts 13:2;  they " 
^Holmes,  p. 5.
^Die Liturgie a l s  E r le b n is ,
were worshiping the Lord.
I
quoted by Paquier,  p. 22 .
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In the New Testament leitourgia f inds then i t s  d e ep es t  
meaning in the ministry of Chris t  a s  the lamb of God (John 1:29) and 
as  the unique high pr iest  "a f ter  the order of  M elc h ized ek "  (Heb 6 :2 0 ) .
Having briefly d is c u s s e d  the Chris tology of the word l iturgy, 
the attention must now be focused on the i s su e :  "W hat  is  the c o n ­
nect ion between worship and li turgy? " j-
Worship and Liturgy ■
i
The worship of the Hebrew C hris t ians ,had  i t s  root in Judaism. 
When they assem bled  for worship in private houses  they must have
i
followed the pattern of the synagogue w orship .1 T hese  Hebrew 
C hris t ians  were not allowed to part ic ipate  anymore in the worship
. j
s e rv ic e s  in the synagogue (cf. John 9 :2 2 ) .  The early C hris t ians  
brought the typical  Jew ish  mode of worship with them into their own
j
Chris t ian fe llowship gatherings for worship.  From the le tter  to the 
Hebrews and from the le tter  of Paul to the G a la t ia n s ,  i t  is  evident
I i
that th ese  Chris t ians  maintained that particular  worship pattern in 
their own worship gath er ings .  In Heb 1 : 1 -4  there is  a pil ing up of 
participle  c l a u s e s  which embody predications  about God. This
I
method was " c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of  the l i turgical  s tyle  of the synagogue.
In Gal 1:3 and 6:18 are other s tatements  which show typical  
c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  of  the l i turgical  s ty le  of the Jew ish  church . Both *
*F.  F.  Bruce,  The Epis tle  to the Hebrews (Grand Rapids:  
Wra, B, Eerdmans Publishing Company, 1964) J p. 4.
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texts are formulae and sound as  if  they have been taken from the 
synagogue l iturgy. It was the apost le  Paul 's  intention that the e p is t l e
be read out in the churches of Galat ia  during tlieir worship gather ings .
l
These  few v e r s e s ,  Gal  1 : 3 - 5 ,  were written in the language of 
liturgy. 1 i
Coming back to the original meaning of the word le i to u rg ia , 
i . e .  , the work of the people,  l i turgical  worship can be descr ibed as  .
the ac t ion s  taking p lace  in the serv ice  of  the fe llowship  of b e l ie v e rs  in
l
Chris t  when gathered for worshiping God. Actions l ike  kneeling,
i
joining hands,  or raising them for prayer and b le s s in g ,  standing, the
I
|
reading of  the Scr iptures ,  the singing of hymns, bringing offer ings ,
Ii
the breaking of bread, and the partaking of bread and wine,  e t c .
S in ce ,  then, the people of God do not c o n s i s t  of  pr ie s ts  and 
ministers  only,  but of a l l  the people ,  including pr ies ts  and m in is ters ,
*, I
and s in c e  a l l  the faithful followers  o f  C h r is t  are |all "a royal p r ie s t ­
hood” (1 Pet 2 :9 ) ,  ju s t i c e  is  done to the originalj  meaning of leitourgia 
when it  i s  applied to and inc ludes  a l l  the worshipers " in  spirit  and
i
truth ."  It i s  not without reason that in this contex t  J e a n - Ja c q u e s  
von Allmen s ta te s  that worship needs to be d e c le r ic a l iz e d  in many 12
I
2chu rches .  [
i
1 ■ i 1Se e  John Bligh,  Ga la t ian s :  A D iscu ss io n  of St .  Paul 's  
Epist le  (London: St .  Paul Publ ica t ions ,  1970) ;  p>p. 6 5 - 6 6 .
2 ‘ ISee  von Allmen, p.  16.  '
•. <
i I
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Liturgical  worship,  by definit ion,  means therefore ,
All the people pra is in g,  praying, hearing,  affirming, 
offer ing,  as  members one of another,  are answering God's  
c a l l  to the whole Church to worship.  ^
• ! :4 i * ■ < ■
Whenever and wherever Chris t ians  a s s e m b le  to worship God, 
I  ^ ! I , f1 1
liturgy takes  shape b e c a u s e  it  i s  ju s t  the way jin; which worship is
I
done.  Liturgy is  the modus operand], of worship. ; S in ce  worship
c re a te s  li turgy, i t  i s ,  therefore ,  " im p o ss ib le  to conduct a se rv ic e  
without l iturgy. Worship cannot do without! liturgy b e c a u s e  the
! ii i
la tter is  the form in which the f ir s t  i s  done.  H en ce ,  church worship
i
and liturgy are interrelated and interdependent,  ^
i ■
In short,  liturgy means that the people of God perform c o l ­
le c t iv e ly  the se rv ic e  to their Lord " in  spirit  and truth ."  It i s  the1
w h a t -n e s s  and the h o w -n e ss  in worship and itj "Const itutes the a r t i ­
cu la t ion ,  the definit ion,  the i l lustrat ion of that event ,  that encounter
with God, which is  true worship.  Liturgy, then, is  n o n -e x is t e n t
l
when there i s  no worship.  But i t  i s  the v/ay in which worship is
i ;
done by the whole congregat ion in Chris t  in God's  p re sen ce .
i
\III
I *
* D a v is ,  p. 102.  See  a l s o  Paquier;  pp. 5 1 - 5 4 .  
^ P e ase ,  p.  51 .
I
3 !Paquier,  p. 4 9 .  |
I
^Holmes,  p. 1. !
i
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Worship,  Liturgy, and Apostoiici ty
The remark was made that to worship " in  spiri t  and truth"
one must exper ience  salv ation as it  is  in C hris t . It i s  during the
worship se rv ic e  that the Chris t ian  dedica tes  h im self  anew to God to
enter the world as|a w itness  for C hris t  (cf .  1 Peti
< l
Leitourgia has ,  therefore,  a much widen
simply the worship s e rv ic e .  To be a Chris t ian
be a worshipful servant of God. In this s e n s e  Martin Luther d e s c r ib e s
the Chris t ian  as  "'a perfectly  dutiful servant of
2 :9 ;  Rev 1 :6 ) .  
appl icat io n than
means e s s e n t i a l l y  to
al
There is  an in d isso lu ble  co nnect ion  between worship,
, s u b je c t  to a l l .  "
liturgy, and the a p o s to i ic i ty  or miss ion of the church.  Worship and
\ j |
mission have been d i s c u s s e d .  The main emphasis  here is  on the
c h r is to lo g ic a l  appl ication of  the original  meaning of leitourgia to the
I  I F
l i fe of the C h ris t ian .  Leitourgia inc ludes  and embraces the whole l i fe
of the faithful Chris t ian of which the worship a c t
and in a cer ta in  p la c e ,  i s  but a part.  Liturgy i s ,
I
at  a cer ta in  time 
indeed, concerned
llwith what the worshiper e xper ien ces  and does during the worship
41 | I
!! I jl
s e rv ic e ,  but "o f  much greater  importance is  the concern that worship '1
• li
w it n e s s e s  beyond jits e lf  to the whole l i f e . "  ^
l
Descr ib ing the re lig ious l ife o f  African people ,  John Mbiti
1Quoted from Aidan Kavanagh, "Religious  Life and W o rsh ip , "
Worship 44 (April 1970):  200.
2 1 Bailey ,  p. 65 .
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points out an e s s e n t i a l  a s p e c t  of re lig ious l i fe  which is  in harmony 
with a Chris t ian principle of worship:
It i s  not enough to embrace a faith which i s  conf ined to 
a church building or mosque,  which is  locked up s ix  days 
and opened only once  or twice a w eek .  . . . The whole e n ­
vironment and, the wbo.le time must be occupied by relig ious 
meaning, so that at any moment and in any p la c e ,  a person 
fe e l s  enough to a c t  in a meaningful and re lig ious  c o n s c i o u s ­
n e s s .  1 1 | ; ■■ K 1 j ;;i
The l i fe  o f  the Chris t ian is  both a worshipful as  wel l  a s  a 
l i turgical  l i f e .  The C h r is t ia n 's  worshipful l i fe  i s  the express io n  of 
his continuous communion with God so that through him God is  at 
work among men unto salv ation ( i . e .  , apo sto l ic i ty ;  c f .  2 Cor 5 : 1 8 - 2 1 ) ,  
while the Chris t ian l i turgical  l i fe  is his faithful se rv ic e  for God in 
behalf  of  his fellowmen ( i . e .  , l e i to u rg ia ) . Both c o n ce p ts  overlap
i
each other.  Interpreting the co n ce p t  "worship", and combining it s  
meaning with the concepts  of liturgy and m iss io n ,  Hoon say s :
The New Testament  term "worship" (means) not only 
that which cu l t i c a l ly  happens at  a cer ta in  time and p lace  
but as  the C h r is t ia n 's  total  e x i s t e n c e :  in a l l  his living 
the Chris t ian  inan is  a l i turgical  man. . . I The C h r i s ­
t ia n 's  l i fe in i t s  tota lity  i s  a l i turgical  life' , and li turg i -  
c a l ly  it  can be thought of as  much miss ionary as c u l t i c .^
( I ta lics  mine)
To say ,  however,  that worship and liturgy are id e n t ica l  is  
incorrect,  b e c a u s e  worship " in  spiri t  and truth" in i t ia t e s  such
iM b i t i ,  p. 3.
2Hoon, pp. 17 and 31;  s e e  Seg ler ,  A Theology of Church , 
and M in is t r y , p. 191,  I
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worshipful l i fe  within the be l ie v e r .  Worshipful l i fe  is  demonstrated
by a l i turgical  l i f e ,  co ns is t ing  of the daily t a s k s ,  duties ,  o b l ig a t io n s ,
and re s p o n s ib i l i t i e s  which-the faithful |Oh«st-iaVi f a c e s  and fu l f i l l s .
1
Liturgical  l i fe ,  then, is  the C h r is t ian 's  faithful work within church
i
and so c ie ty  where'God has placed him b e c a u s e  he is  a worshiper of
God. It i s  better  to s ta te  that the C h r is t ia n 's  worship and his l i turgi-
i I
c a l  l i fe are interrela ted, though d is t in c t .  Both may be subsumed 
- - - - - - - -  i
■ 1
under a common concept ion ,  that of  the se rv ic e  of God. It i s  observed 
that worship and work are "forms of divine s e r v ic e ,  but they are not 
id e n t ica l .  Both are forms of le i to u rg ia , l iturgy, and work well  
done . . .  a se rv ic e  rendered to God."-*-
To summarize:  the faithful Chris t ian worships God in a 
certa in  p lace  and a t  a given time with God's  people .  Guided by the 
Holy Spirit he le av e s  the worship a c t  and enters into the world to c o n ­
tinue living the worshipful l i fe .  That l i fe  c o n s i s t s  of the C h r is t ia n 's  
serv ice  (leitourgia) and his m iss ion  (and diakonla) in the name of 
C hris t ,  who sent him (Matt 2 8 : 1 8 - 2 0 ;  Rom 1 2 : 1 -3 ;  Eph 5 : 1 - 2 ;  Phil 
2 : 1 4 - 1 6 ;  Rev 10:1-1; 2 2 :1 7 ) .
From th ese  observat ions  the conclus ion  can be drawn that 
there is  an indisso luble  connect ion between C hris t ian  worship,  
l i turgy, and a p o s to l ic i ty  (mission) .  Chris t ian worship cannot do
*Alden D. Kelley,  The People of God (Greenwich, C o n n . :  
Seabury P r e s s ,  1:962), pp. 4 8 - 4 9 .
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without l i turgy, the modus operandi, i . e .  , the way in which worship 
is  done in a church building. This liturgy is  ju s t  a small  part of  the 
total  l i turgical  l i fe of  the Chris t ian  worshiper,  which c o n s i s t s  of  his 
being sent  by Go(iv(i, e.. , • mission)  and ihl;s.;s e r y jc q  (diakonia) for 
people in C h r is t ' s  name. H en ce ,  Chris t ian  worship,  l iturgy, and 
a p o s to l ic i ty  are not st r ic t ly  id e n t ica l ,  but they are interre lated and 
interdependent.
CHAPTER V
WORSHIP AND SABBATH: A RECIPROCITY 
Introduction
In this chapter attention is  focused on some a s p e c t s  of the 
Sabbath which are unique with re s p e c t  to worship.  These  a s p e c t s  
lend further support to what has been d i s c u s s e d  in terms of the 
worshipful and the l iturgical  l i fe  of the C hris t ian .  They a ls o  support 
the th es is  that the teaching of the Scriptures about worship culminates 
in the teaching c f  the Sabbath.  God's  hallowing of the seventh day, 
man as  a participant in the ho l iness  of God, the culmination of the 
worshipful l i fe ,  as  well  a s  Sabbath ho l iness  as  it  a f f e c t s  the total  
l i fe ,  are a s p e c t s  which are d is c u s s e d  in this chapter .
God Hallowed the Seventh Day 
The creat io n account (Gen 1) presents  the order of  the things 
which God created .  In s ix  co n se cu t iv e  days He created a l l  the in a n i ­
mate and animate things in the heavens  and on the earth.  Man, how­
ever,  was created in the image of God, And God saw everything He 
had made "and behold,  i t  was very g o o d ."  (Gen 1 :3 1 ) .  The seventh 
day was the crown upon the creat io n week: i t  was the seventh day.
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There is  a dif ference  between the creat io n of the seventh day 
and that of the animate beings of the fifth and sixth d a y s . We are told in 
Gen 1 that the Creator b le s s e d  the animate products of His c re a t io n ,  
while such a b le ss in g  was not bestowed upon the inanimate things 
which God had made in the previous days.  God's  b le ss in g  upon the 
creatures  that l ive in the water,  in the a ir ,  on the dry land, and upon 
man included the procreative power which God endowed upon th ese  
living creatures so that they "b e  fruitful and multiply" (Gen 1 :22 ,  28).
The b less ing  upon man was superior.  Man was not only to 
be fruitful and to multiply,  but he was a l so  b le s s e d  with the authority 
to subdue the earth and to have dominion over a l l  lower animate 
creatures (Gen 1 :28).  God appointed man as  His steward and to 
execute  rulership on earth (cf .  P s .  8 : 5 - 8 ) .
On the seventh day God did something more than ju s t  b l e s s  
that day. The Creator a l s o  "hallowed"  that day b e c a u s e  "on it  God 
rested from all  his work, which he had done in creation"  (Gen 2 :3 ) .  
There is  progression in God's  c rea t ive  a c t io n s .  He created  the 
inanimate things but no particular b le ss in g  was pronounced upon 
th e se .  God made the animate creatures  and He b le s s e d  them a l l ,  
while man receiv ed the g rea tes t  b le s s in g ,  However, neither  the 
inanimate created things nor the animate crea tu res ,  not even man, 
were "hallowed"  by the creator  God. The observation is  made that 
there " i s  no re ference  in the record of Creation to any o b je c t  in
9 7 .
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sp ace  that would be endowed with the quality of holiness ."^-  In His 
providence,  God did hallow something immaterial,  something a b s t ra c t ,  
something universal .  What God hallowed, in addition to giving His 
b le ss in g  to it ,  was time, i .  e .  , the seventh day.
In b le ss in g  and sanct ifying a day, He recognized time 
as  a fundamental symbol of worship.  The f ir s t  worship 
symbol He gave to man was not a tree,  a rock,  a building, 
an altar ,  or an animal,  but twenty-four hours , recurring 
every seven days .  2
For the fi rst  time in the Scriptures the s ig n i f ic an t  Hebrew 
word qadosh is used and, remarkably enough, in connect ion  with the 
seventh day of the week. In order to come to a better  understanding 
of the meaning of God hallowing the seventh day, further attent ion 
must be given to this Hebrew word.
Qadosh means " s e t  a p a r t , "  " s e p a r a t e , "  while the Hebrew 
verb qadesh is  translated "to  be s e p a r a t e , "  "to se t  a p a r t . "  Thus 
Gen 2:3 l i tera l ly  reads , "So  God b l e s s e d  the seventh day a n d 's e p a r a te d '  
( i . e . ,  wayqadesh) it"  or " ’ se t  i t  a p a r t ' . " Qadosh conveys something 
l ike  an atmosphere,  i . e .  , something of an attribute of God. There 
are many in s ta n c e s  in the Scriptures where the word qadosh i s  used. 
From a study of the word in its  co ntex ts  it  is evident that i t  i s  only
Abraham Joshua H e s c h e l ,  The Earth Is  the Lord's & the 
Sabbath (New York: Harper and Row, Publishers ,  1966) ,  p. 9.
^Pease, p. 9.
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God who p o s s e s s e s  h o l in e s s ,  b e c a u s e  He ij  ^ the Holy O n e . 1 S in ce  
God is  holy,  He makes holy; He extends h o l in e s s ,  He "ha l lo w s"  or 
c a l l s  into a holy re la tionship  with h im self .  If there i s  anything in 
this creat io n that has h o l in e s s ,  that ho l iness  is  not something in ­
herent,  but it  i s  ho l iness  by ca l l in g  or ho l iness  bestowed.  The 
tabernac le ,  the high pr ies t ,  the people of Is rae l  are i l lu stra t ions  of 
ho l iness  by sett ing into a s p e c ia l  re la tionship  to the Holy One. 
Therefore,  Gen 2 : 1 - 3  revea ls  that the Holy One endowed the seventh 
day with the quality of h o l in e s s ,  b e c a u s e  "on it  God res ted  from a l l  
his work which he had done in c r e a t io n ” (verse 3) .  For this  reason  the 
seventh day is  ca l led  " the holy day of the LORD, honourable" (Isa 5 8 :1 3 ) .
God did not hallow or separate  the seventh day for the sake  
of that day. But this day was the very f i rs t  full  day of Adam's l i fe  
during which God manifested him self  to man. From this it  may be 
concluded that according to the Scr iptures ,  h o l in e ss  in time comes 
f i rs t ,   ^ and man’s history with the Creator begins on the seventh day 
of crea t ion ,  which later is  ca l le d  the Sabbath (Exod 16 :29 ;  2 0 : 8 - 1 1 ) .
Due to its  c o n c i s e n e s s ,  the creat io n acco u nt  does not s p e ­
c i f i c a l l y  mention the fa c t  that man was holy when he was  c reated .  
However,  s in c e  man was created " in  the image of God" and s in c e
XCf .  Lev 1 1 : 4 4 - 4 5 ;  19 :2;  Josh  24 :19 ;  1 Sam 2:2 ;  Ps 22 :3 ;  
9 9 :3 ,  5,  9; Isa  5 :16 ;  6 :3 ;  5 7 : 1 5 .
^See Heschel,  p. 29.
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God is  holy,  it is  understood that man re f lec ted  God's  h o l in e s s .  He 
was separated for a particular purpose (cf .  Gen 1:28;  2 :1 5 ) .  The 
seventh day, or the Sabbath,  was hallowed so that man could mature 
in ho l iness  by resting on the seventh day. The Sabbath,  therefore ,  
must always be conce ived " as the fi rst  day in our re la t ionship  to 
God. " I  The hol iness  of the Sabbath precedes  the growth in h o l in e ss  
of man, and thus precedes a l s o  the ho l iness  of God's  people .  Accord­
ing to the origin of man's re la tionship  to his Creator ,  i t  i s  God, the 
Holy One,  who always comes f ir s t  in man's l i fe  exp e r ien ce  so that 
man can  part ic ipate  more fully in the ho l iness  of God. The seventh 
day is  the God-provided means to accom p lish  th is .
Man Partakes  of Holiness
The Creator did not hallow the Sabbath for the sak e  of the 
Sabbath.  Sabbath hol iness  is  intended for man. Dif ferently  s tated,  
the Sabbath is  the means by which God s a n c t i f ie s  man. The Sabbath 
is  not holy i n iso la t io n  from man, whether man was Adam in his s i n ­
le s s  condition or the repentant sinner in his sinful s t a te .  But the 
Sabbath remains holy unto man. Stress ing  this re la t ional  a s p e c t ,  
the Scriptures say ,  "You shal l  keep the sabbath ,  b e c a u s e  it  i s  holy 
for you" (Exod 3 1 :1 4 ) .  That means the Sabbath " i s  s e t  apart” for the 
o b je c t ,  namely,  " y o u . "  H ence ,  the o b je c t  of  the Sabbath and it s
^Sakae Kubo, God M eets  Man (Nashville:  . Southern Pub­
lishing A sso c ia t io n ,  1.978), p. 25 .
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hol iness  is  man. H eschel  says  that " the  Sabbath adds ho l iness  to 
Israel."-*- This is  a valid statement b e c a u s e  " the  Sabbath was made 
for man (Mark 2 :2 7 ) ,  and as  such,  the Sabbath is  the sign of God's  
ac t iv i ty  of  sanct ifying His faithful people (Ezek 2 0 : 1 0 - 2 0 ) .
It (the Sabbath) points to Him as  both the Creator 
and the Sanc t i f ie r .  It d e c lare s  that He who created all  
things in heaven and in earth,  and by whom all  things 
hold together,  is  the head of the church,  and that by 
His power we are reconci led  to God. For,  speaking of 
I s ra e l ,  He sa id ,  " I  gave  them My sabbaths to be a sign 
between Me and them, that they might know that I am 
the Lord that sanct i fy  th e m "- -m a k e  them holy.  Ezekie l  
2 0 :1 2 .  Then the Sabbath is  a sign of C h r is t ' s  power to 
make us holy.  As a sign of His sanct ifying power the 
Sabbath is  given to all  who through C hris t  become a 
part of the Israe l  of God.
We might add to this the following: Exodus 1 9 : 5 - 6  te l l s  us 
that Israe l  i s  const ituted by God's covenant as  a kingdom of  pr iests  
and "a holy n a t io n . "  God's  people i s  here declared holy.  This 
declarat ion does not n e c e s s a r i ly  imply that the people of God were 
holy moral ly . This ho l iness  i s  not to be understood, e ither ,  in 
terms of a s t a t i c  quali ty .  But it  i s  a re lation to God in hol iness  
which has the potential  to grow. The Sabbath is  the G o d -cre a te d  
means to fulfi l l  that end so that God's  faithful people ( i . e . ,  holy 
people) will  a l s o  become sanct i f ied  morally more and more in
■^Heschel, p. 87 .
2Elien G.  White,  The D es ire  of A g e s , pp. 2 6 3 - 2 6 4 .
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keeping the Sabbath day in fe llowship  with the Holy One.
Though sin entered into the world, the Sabbath was not 
a f fec ted .  This is  evident from the history of sa lv a t io n .  God's  f ir s t  
a c t  of sa lv ation for repentant sinners  is  to deliver  them from the 
bondage of  sin .  God adopts repentant sinners as  His children so 
that they can be led into the ho l iness  of the Sabbath and thus e xp e r i ­
ence  more of God's  sanct ifying grace  in fe llowship with the Lord of 
the Sabbath (cf.  Exod 3 : 1 6 - 1 7 ;  1 6 : 4 -5 ;  2 2 - 2 6 ) .  By delivering 
Is rae l  out o f  Egyptian bondage,  which is  the type of  the de l iverance  
of God's  people from the bondage of sin (cf.  Exod 1 9 : 5 - 6  and 1 Pet 
2 : 9 - 1 0 ) ,  God ca l le d  them to keep the Sabbath holy (Exod 1 6 : 4 -3 0 ;  
2 0 :8 -1 1 )  so that they could r e a l iz e  that i t  was God who continued His 
work of sanct ifying them (Exod 3 1 :1 3 ;  c f .  Ezek 2 0 : 1 2 ,  20 ) ,  S in ce  
God is a God of remembrance (Exod 2 :2 4 ) ,  He commands His redeemed 
people a l so  to remember the Sabbath,  to keep it  holy.
According to H e s c h e l ,  the Hebrew verb le qadesh  in Exod 
20 :8  m eans ,  in the language of the. Talmud, " to  c o n s e c r a t e  a 
woman, " "to betroth her.  I s ra e l  in i t s  re la tion to the Sabbath was 
as  the groom is  to the bride.  The faithful groom will  not deser t  nor
■*See Hans K. LaRondelle,  Chris t  Our Salvation (Mountain 
View, Calif :  Pac i f ic  Press Publishing A sso c ia t io n ,  1980) ,  pp. 5 8 - 5 9 ,  
65 ,  6 9 - 7 1 .
^H eschel,  p.  87 .
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forsake his bride.  He will  keep, uphold, and support her.  In return 
the groom will  be b le sse d  by his bride with her p re s e n c e ,  help,  and 
fruit fu lness .  Such may a lso  be the re la tionship  between God's  faithful 
people today and the seventh-day Sabbath.  God's  people ,  keeping the 
Sabbath holy,  rece iv e  b le s s in g s  from God through the very Sabbath 
h o l in e ss .  Sabbath hol iness  is  therefore re c ip ro ca l .  The true Sabbath 
keeper is  being sanct i f ied ,  and as  a sanct i f ied  person, he keeps the 
Sabbath holy,  for it  i s ,  indeed, holy unto him.
The Sabbath,  then, presupposes a holy people .  Individuals 
who partake in this ho l iness  of God do so b e c a u s e  they are enabled 
by Him to keep the Sabbath holy.  O bservan ce  of the seventh day is  
much more than ju s t  the external compliance  with the le tter of  a com­
mandment. It is  in e s s e n c e  the worshipful response  of the redeemed 
to the Creator  and Redeemer.  He enters into that hallowed time and 
into the fel lowship with the Holy One who hallowed the seventh day. 
This worshipful response  of the be l iever  is  grac iously  answered by 
God in sanct ifying him. The reciprocity  of this ho l iness  i s  exp re ssed  
as  follows: "H o l in ess  of being must match ho l iness  of t ime. Holi ­
n e ss  of time must become h o l in e ss  in t ime. "  ^ Stated dif ferently ,
" Inorder  to keep the Sabbath holy,  men must th em selves  be h o ly . " ^  
Thus it  is  understood that men " are holy in proportion to their
■'•Kubo, p. 49 .
2Ellen G. White ,  D es ire  of A g e s , p. 257 .
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nearness  of God. " * The c lo s e r  His people walk with God, the holier 
they become.  H ence ,  the seventh day Sabbath is  the divinely 
created time during which God's  people can  have the c l o s e s t  f e l lo w ­
ship and communion with Him so as  to re c e iv e  more h o l in e ss  from Him,
O
who i s  the Holy One himself .
The Culmination o f Wor s hipful Life-__S a bbath
The command of Exod 20:8-11 was not only pronounced before 
the people of God to remind them that God was their Creator  but a l s o ,  
as  the co n tex t  i n d ic a t e s ,  their Saviour.  The Sabbath,  therefore,  
stands a l s o  as  the d is t in c t iv e  sign between the Creator-G od who 
s a v e s  and the moral creatures  who live in redemption.
It i s  the one commandment pronounced by God which provides 
and s p e c i f i e s  the time for worship and for communion with the 
created things and with God him self .  Thus the seventh day, the 
Sabbath,  " stands for worship,  meditation,  study, prayer,  communion,
fe llow ship .  " ^
This day was inst ituted by God so that His people could be l ifted 
above a l l  earthly considerat ions  to commune with Him. They l if t
L. Andrea son,  The Sabbath (Takoma Park,  Washin gton ,
D . C . :  Review and Herald Publishing A sso c ia t io n ,  1969) ,  p. 57 .
^See Ellen G. W hite ,  Test imonies for the Church , 4 : 2 4 9 .
O
Andreason, p. 28.
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their minds to things above and lay as id e  a l l  that binds them to 
earth.  In this way God s a n c t i f i e s  His people .  C o nsequent ly ,  i f  
one takes  the Sabbath away he takes  away from man the G od-g iven  
opportunity to have full and free a c c e s s  to and intimate fe llowship  
with the Creator ,  Saviour, and Sanct i f ie r .
God has given man s ix  days in which to do his own 
work and carry on the usual bu s in e ss  of l i fe;  but He c la im s 
one day which He has se t  apart and sa n c t i f ie d .  He gives  
it  to man as  a day in which he may r e s t  from labour and 
devote him self  to worship and the improvement of his 
spiritual condition.
The redeemed one in Chris t  faithful ly  fu l f i l l s  his daily tasks  
and duties throughout the w eek.  His devoted concentration hinders 
him, so to say ,  from intimate fel lowship and undisturbed communion 
with God. Yet his l i fe  and work comprise  a worshipful,  l i turgica l ,
9and a God-and -m an-servin g  l i fe .  In order to enable  the faithful 
servant to devote himself  completely and anew to God, the Creator 
se t  apart the seventh day so that He could sanct i fy  him. The Sabbath,  
then, is  the culmination of the worshipful l i fe  of  the believer ,  net only 
as  the ce lebrat ion  of creat io n and salv ation but a l s o  as  the day 
wherein the spirit  of the be l iever  is  quickened. Thus the seventh 
day " i s  not an interlude but the c l im ax of l iving.
^Ellen G. White ,  Test im onies  for the C h u rch , 4 : 2 4 9 .
o
■See chapter IV, "Worship and Liturgy. "
^Heschei, p. 14.
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God did not leave  man with the mere e s s e n t i a l s  for 
p h y s ica l  e x i s t e n c e .  He gave him a day in which he 
could build up and strengthen the powers of mind and 
heart.  . . . the Creator made a definite p lace  in the l ife 
for divine worship.  ^
H ence,  the Sabbath "is not ju s t  a date ,  but an a tm o sp h e re , "^  
and it " sy m bo l izes  God's  p re sen ce  with m an ."^  It means that the 
condescending,  holy God is  in the midst of  His "holy  nat ion,  " s a n c ­
tifying them who worship a unique and holy God a t  a unique and holy 
time in a holy p la c e .  4
Sabbath Ho Une s s  Permeat es the Total  Life
A final quest ion for which an answer must be found is :
"What e f fe c t  does Sabbath ho l iness  have upon the l ife during the s ix  
days of the w e e k ? "
That the Sabbath is  not ju s t  re la t ional  to man but a l s o  to 
the s ix  remaining days of the week is  emphasized in Ju d a is t i c  thought 
and agriculture .  It i s  observed that "the Sabbath is  the insp irer ,  the 
other days the inspired, " and that it  i s  by means of the Sabbath h o l i ­
ness  that the whole week is  hallowed in Ju d a is m .* 5 This re lig ious
^-Oliver F isher ,  et  a l .  , " In  the Beginning, " The M inis try  17 
(September 1944) :  22.
^H esche l ,  p.  21 .
5Kubo, p. 65 .
^Andreason, p. 56 .
5Se e  Hoon, p. 112.
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convic t ion i s . i l lu s t ra ted  by an agricultural  p ra c t i c e .  It was the divine 
instruction that the fi rst  fruits of  the harvest be dedicated to God 
(Exod 2 3 :1 9 ) .  By so doing, the entire crop was "hal lowed"  to the
great benefactor  of I s r a e l .  Thus it  i s  with the seventh day in r e l a ­
tionship to the other s ix  days of the week.  The fourth commandment 
does not overlook the other s ix  days .  It s a y s ,  " S ix  days shall  you 
labor, and do a l l  your work; but the seventh day is  a sabbath to the 
Lord your God" (Exod 2 0 : 9 - 1 0 ) .  In other words,  the commandment 
en jo ins  not only man's r e s t  but a l so  man's labor.  It ins tructs  God's  
people to both keep the seventh day holy and to work as  a sanct i f ied  
people,  as  a holy nation,  during the remaining s ix  days of the w eek .
God's people are enabled to faithful ly  fu lf i l l  their se rv ic e  
for Him during the s ix  days b e c a u s e  they keep the seventh day holy 
by His grace  and by so doing are sanct i f ied  by God, who is  holy.
The Sabbath commandment therefore "co v e rs  a l l  t ime, a l l  seven days 
of the week. "
When the worshiper " in  spirit  and truth" keeps the Sabbath ,  
he not only renders his l i fe  which he l ives  during that part icular day 
to God, but dedica tes  his entire l i fe  which he wil l  l ive throughout 
the week to Him who s a n c t i f i e s  him on the seventh day. In this
1Andreason, p. 33
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way the divinely sanct i f ied  time, the Sabbath day, " e n c o m p a s s e s  
the tota lity  of l i fe .
C hris to lo g ica l ly  speaking, the ho l iness  of the Sabbath is  
transformed by the Son of God in the l ife  of  the faithful worshiper 
into a sanct i f ied  l i fe ,  i . e .  , a l i fe dedicated to se rv ic e  in Chris t  
throughout the week.  That is  the serving, the l i turgical  l i f e ,  w e l l ­
pleasing to God. Thus God's  people respond to Him in faith by means 
of the worshipful l i fe ,  a holy l i fe ,  a l i fe of obed ien ce  that i s  lived 
throughout the days of the week,  looking forward to and longing for 
the Sabbath to come.
Therefore when God says  that the Sabbath is  a sign of 
sa n c t i f i c a t io n .  He means that it  i s  a symbol that s e ts  His 
people apart by their exemplary loyalty and obed ien ce  to 
His will  and commandments . ^
From what has been d is c u s s e d  in the contex t  of  the Sabbath,  
the co nc lu s io n  may be drawn that what C hris t ians  are depends not 
only on what Chris t  means to them but a lso  on what the Sabbath  is  
to them. A religion that is  limited to only a worship hour on a 
Sabbath morning is  not positioned to re ce iv e  h o l in e s s ,  le t  a lone to 
radiate that light of sa n c t i f i ca t io n  in the world wherein he l iv e s ,  the 
reason being that such l ife  is  void of divine sa n c t i ty .  C hr is t ians  
today do well  to give heed to this thought:
^Kubo, p. 24 .
^Kubo, p. 52 .
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A mere form of Chris t ianity  is  not o f  the l e a s t  va lue .
It i s  dest itute  of the saving power, having in it  no r e ­
formative energy. A religion which is confined to Sabbath 
worship emits no rays of l ight to o thers .  '
The dynamic,  the saving power in the l i fe  o f  the worshipful 
Chris t ian permeates the world wherein he l ives  and works throughout 
the week with the radiant l ight of divine s a n c t i f i c a t io n .  This l ight 
the worshiper " i n s p i r i t  and truth" re c e iv e s  on the seventh day, the 
Sabbath,  when, in c l o s e  communion and fel lowship with the Holy 
One, he reveres  and worships Him. Thus the Chris t ian  l i fe  wil l  be 
what God dest ined it  to be: the l ight of the world; the worshipful,  
l i turgical  l i fe  to His glory and honor (cf .  Matt  5 :14 ;  John 8 :1 2 ) .  1
1 White ,  Test imonies for the Church , 5 :3 3 9 .
CHAPTER VI
CONCLUSION
It is  not su f f ic ient  and, therefore,  not warranted to make 
theo logica l  statements  about Chris t ian  worship so le ly  on the b a s i s  of 
the meaning of the word "worship.  " The interpretation of the Hebrew 
and Greek words can a s s i s t  in the improvement of the understanding 
of the meaning of "worship,  " but this may not be used as  the only 
method of study. The main argument ag a in s t  such an approach is  
that the connotat ions which are provided by an e tymolo gical  study of 
the words "worship,  " shachah and proskunein , are a lso  re levant  in 
and well  appl icable  to the idea and prac t ice  of worship in other r e l i ­
gions of the world.
The main criterion for the development and the v er i f ica t ion  
of Chris t ian worship,  therefore,  i s  the theo logica l  norm, that i s ,  
the Scr iptures .  Only when man's worship is  su b je c t  to and in harmony 
with Sola Scriptura will  the claim that his worship is  " in spirit  and 
truth" be authenticated.
Chris t ian  be l ievers '  worship,  init ia ted  by God himself ,  is  
the redeemed men's decent, response  to their Creator  and Redeemer in 
the name of the Father,  and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit .  Such
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I l l
As members of the body of the redeemed in C hris t ,  the 
be l ievers  jo in  the Chris t ian  fe llowship when they gather to worship 
God at a given time and in a given p la c e .  Chris t ,  the Lord o f  His 
church,  i s  in their midst by the Holy Spirit ,  who guides and directs  
the redeemed people in their worship of God through C hris t .
In Chris t ian  worship God's  people are aware of the p re sen ce  
of the Holy One,  the righteous Judge,  and the merciful Ju s t i f ie r .
They become co n sc io u s  of their unworthiness.  Guided and prompted 
by the Holy Spirit they c o n fe s s  their s ins  ( individually as  well  as  
congregat ionally) and in faith re c e iv e  ju s t i f i c a t io n ,  or the forgiveness  
of s i n s .
God's  people ,  in worship together in the p re se n ce  of  Him 
who sent  C hris t  into the world,  hear the m e ssag e  of God through the ■ 
Scriptures and in the ministry of  the Word. They are sent  into the 
world so as to proclaim redemption and fe llowship as  it  is  in Chris t .
As a redeemed people they are sent  out as  a redeeming fe l low ship .  
Leaving the worship se rv ic e ,  each individual member o f  the body of 
Chris t  part ic ipates  in the ministry (leitoufgia) of  C hris t ,  who is  sea ted  
at  the right hand of the Almighty, judging the world.  G o d 's  people 
are in the world,  serving God (mission) by serving (diakonia) the 
people of the world.  This is  what i s  understood with the C h r is t ia n 's  
l i turgical ,  worshipful l i fe throughout the week.
worship is practiced at any time, in any place, and can be done under
practically any circumstance. This is called personal worship.
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The l i turgical  l i fe  o f  the Chris t ian  worshiper r e a c h e s  it s  
c l im ax in the worship of God on the seventh day of the week,  the 
Sabbath.  God c a l l s  His people into His holy presence  on the Sabbath 
day. God, who "hallowed"  the seventh day, now s a n c t i f i e s  His 
people who worship Him "in spirit  and truth. " Thus the Chris t ian 
worshiper is  enabled to present  his body as  a living s a c r i f i c e  unto 
his Creator and Redeemer for s e r v ic e .  Being sanct i f ied  anew, the 
worshipers leave God's  pre sen ce  and enter into the l i turgical  l i fe  as  
fo l low ers ,  i . e .  , as  c o - p r i e s t s ,  of  Chris t ,  who is  their heavenly 
l iturgis t .
Thus Christ ian worship on the Sabbath day,  which is  the 
seventh day of the week,  i s  carried over into the C h r is t ia n 's  l i fe  and 
ministry from whence they enter into God's presence,  to worship Him 
" in  spirit  and truth. " Such is  the worship which comes from God, 
and it  i s  the only worship which leads  back  to Him, to the-glory of 
God the Father,  the Son, and the Holy Spirit .
PART TWO
TOWARD AN IMPROVEMENT OF WORSHIP PARTICIPATION
CHAPTER VII
INTRODUCTION 
Statement of the Problem
African people have a v a s t  re lig ious heritage and the African 
is  a re lig ious  be ing.  But even in this part of the world it  would 
appear that African Chris t ians  behave differently  outs ide  the church 
building than they do during an a c t  of  worship.  In other words,  in te n -  
t ional ity  in worship is  evident.  Thus the q uest ion ,  "Why do people 
w o rsh ip ? "  is  legi timate  in this ethnic set t ing .
The cru c ia l  i s s u e  of worship,  therefore,  whether in the 
Netherlands,  in Nigeria ,  or in North America transcends cultural  d i s ­
posit ions  and barriers.  The i s s u e  is  not whether Chris t ian  worship 
is  geographica lly ,  culturally ,  or s ituat ionally  determined, but whether 
the th eo logica l  principles of Chris t ian worship are in te l l igent ly  
accepted  and whether worship part icipat ion can be improved on the 
b a s i s  of an in te l lec tu a l  r e a s s e s s m e n t .  H ence ,  the quest ions  "Why 
do students at the Adventist  Seminary of W e st  Africa w o rs h ip ? "  and 
“What can be done to guarantee greater worship p a r t i c ip a t io n ? "  are 
legi timate .  This paper se e k s  answers to th ese  q u e s t io n s .
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Short History of A . S . W . A .
Adventist  m iss ionar ies  and e v a n g e l is t s  in W e s t  Africa 
rea l ized  that there had to be a program in addition to publ ic  e v a n g e l ­
ism to reach  the minds of the younger people .  It was recognized that 
education was needed to train strong men and women of firm principles 
for Chris t ian  s e rv ic e .  They began to e s t a b l i s h  scho o ls  on the b a s i s  
of the Adventist  philosophy of education'*' and, through the years ,  
started several  s c h o o ls .  The f i rs t  Adventist  inst itut ion of higher 
learning was founded in 1932,  a teach er- tra in ing  school  under the 
leadership of W. T. B. Hyde.
The coming of regional se l f -governm ent  to Nigeria resulted  in 
the es tab l ish m ent  of a great ly  increased  number of schools  under a 
free primary education plan.  This was one of the reasons  that S e v e n th -  
day Adventists fe l t  the need for a m iss ion  training sch o o l .  As a 
resul t ,  the Adventist Training C o l le g e  was opened in 1955 and later 
developments in the W estern  Region included the es tab l ish m ent  of the 
Adventist  C o l leg e  of W e s t  Africa in 1959 .  The name was changed in 
1975 to the Adventist Seminary of W e s t  Africa.
S ince  195 9 hundreds of W e s t  African young men and women 
have attended and graduated from A . S . W . A .  and the enrollment has 
in crease d  from 110 in 1976 to 360 students in 1980.
■''Ellen G. White,  Evangelism (Washington, D . C . :  Review 
and Herald Publishing A sso c ia t io n ,  1946) ,  p.  107.
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Descr ip tion of the 1978 Student Body 
The 1978 student body was comprised of 205 sutdents  from 
six  different countr ies .  There were 164 Nigerians and 33 G hanaians ,  
while Sierra Leone was represented by four s tudents .  There were two 
students from Liber ia ,  one from Ethiopia,  and one from the U . S . A .
One student was an adherent of the Is lam ic  re lig ion ,  while 
the remaining 204 students were C h r is t ia n s .  Of the Chris t ian  s t u ­
dents ,  179 were Seventh-day A d v e n t is ts , eight held membership in the 
Anglican Church, and two in the Roman C athol ic  Church; three were 
M ethodis ts  and eight students held membership in smaller  denomina­
tions or church groups.  Only four students did not indicate  whether 
they held membership in a part icular denomination.  Thus, the 1978 
A . S . W . A .  student body was a multidenominational group of young 
people ,  8 7 . 3 2  percent of which were Advent is ts .
It is interest ing to note that of the 179 Adventist  students,  
only th ir ty- f iv e  were l i fe - t im e  Seventh-day A d v e n t is ts . Twenty-eight 
of them had been members of the Anglican Church, twelve had been 
M ethodis ts ;  nine,  Roman C a t h o l i c s ,  and three had belonged to the 
Baptis t  Church. In other words,  more than fifty of th ese  students had 
at some previous time been members of churches or church groups 
other than the Seventh-day Adventist Church. From this it  can be 
seen  that many of the A . S . W . A .  students had made certa in  re l ig iou s  
commitments before coming to the seminary.  It was expected  that 
during a s p e c ia l  week, of spiritual emphasis students might make
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additional re lig ious commitments,  including, on the part of  the in ter ­
es ted  o n e s ,  membership in the Seventh-day Adventist  Church.
Goals  of A. S. W.A.
As an Adventist insti tution of higher learning, A. S. W. A. has 
as  its  main goal the training of Adventist young people for Chris t ian  
se rv ic e  in church and s o c ie ty .  This school  prepares students not only 
for the g osp el  ministry b u t  a l so  to serve  as  church adminis trators,  
s e c r e t a r ie s ,  Bible w orkers , and b u s in e s s  adm inis t ra tors . In addition 
to it s  minis ter ia l  program, A . S . W . A .  offers educat ion that may help 
young men and women better  to a s s i s t  their lo ca l  pastors in the m i s ­
s ion of the church,  while maintaining their p ro fess io nal  v ocat io ns  in 
African s o c ie ty .  Thus A . S . W . A .  tries to mater ia l ize  it s  Chris t ian 
contribution for the uplifting of mankind in this part of the world.
Religious Life at A . S . W . A .
The Relig ious  Life Committee of A. S. W. A. p lan s ,  o rg an izes ,  
and schedules  worship s e r v i c e s .  Chapel s e r v ic e s  are scheduled for 
Monday and Wednesday mornings.  The students are a l s o  encouraged 
to attend the evening worship s e r v ic e s  throughout the w eek.  There 
are Friday and Saturday evening vesper  s e rv ic e s  and two divine wor­
ship s e r v ic e s  on Sabbath morning. Branch Sabbath Schools  are c o n ­
ducted in the surrounding area;  students lead out in the Sabbath 
School  and worship s e r v i c e s .  During Sabbath afternoons students 
may part ic ipate  in personal evangelism in the town or s tay  on campus
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for lay act iv i ty  instruction or Bible  d isc u ss io n  groups.
Personal worship at  A . S . W .  A. is  encouraged by the Relig ious  
Life Committee .  There i s  a scheduled "quie t time" (+ 15 minutes) in 
the early morning after ris ing time to enable  students to commune with 
God. The school administration encourages the students to worship 
God congregat ional ly  and privately .
Though there are many worship opportunities at  A . S . W .  A . ,  
one might ask :  "What motivates  the students to part ic ipate  in wor­
s h i p ? ” "Why do W e st  African students attend the chap el  s e r v i c e s ? "  
"Do they understand the principles of Chris t ian  worship or are they 
present because,  a record of attendance  is  k e p t ? "
Taking the cultural  dimensions into considerat ion ,  one might 
ask  the quest ions :  " Is  their worship attendance  tribal ly  determined or 
is i t  a purely personal d e c i s i o n ? "  " Is  i t  a superimposed 'must'
(tribal or school  administrative) or is  it an individual d es ire  to wor­
ship G o d ? "  Final ly ,  "Do the W e s t  African students understand the 
principles of Chris t ian  worship so that they worship ' in spirit  and 
t r u t h '? "  Many C h r i s t i a n s , including West/Africans , frequently 
engage in their rel igious a c t iv i t i e s  without thinking through why they 
are taking part in particular  re lig ious  p r a c t i c e s .
Obviously  the outward form of Chris t ian worship is  not as 
c r i t i c a l  a s  whether the principles of Chris t ian worship are understood. 
As noted, there are many opportunities at  A . S . W . A .  to part ic ipate  in 
worship a c t i v i t i e s .
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The Potential  Role of A . S . W . A .  for the Improvement 
of  the Worship Situation
The potent ia l  role  and function of A . S . W . A .  as  an inst itut ion 
of C hris t ian  education in W e s t  Africa to promote worship in the 
churches  of the area is  s ig n i f ic a n t .  The recommendations that follow 
are made with this in mind. The school  must plan,  prepare,  and c o n ­
duct worship programs in which the prin cip les  of Chris t ian worship 
are explained and attempts made to apply th ese  prin cip les  within the 
W e s t  African culture .  At the same time this wil l  promote a more 
in te l l ig ent  and, i t  is  hoped, experient ia l  part ic ipat ion on the part of 
those who attend the sch o o l .  In an attempt to acco m p lish  th is ,  
worship-emphasis  w e e k s , worship w orkshop s , sem inars ,  prayer­
meeting s e r i e s ,  and B ib le -s tu d y  groups in which the meaning of 
worship can  be discovered and experienced are su gg es ted .  A worship 
committee should be organized to plan and coordinate  such  a program. 
What is  taught could be grasped and followed by the students  of 
A . S . W . A .  who wri l l  c ro ss  the borders of the campus to carry th ese  
principles into the W e s t  African churches  and s o c ie ty .
Education in Worship is  E sse n t ia l  
To l ive is to learn.  Chris t ian  worship must be learned in 
order for it  to be worship " in  spirit  and truth. " Ellen G. W h i te ' s  
exhortation:  "Educate ,  educate ,  educate"   ^ i s  cer ta in ly  a p p l icab le  in
^Ellen G. W hite ,  T est im onie s  for the C h u rch , 5 : 5 9 0 .
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this f ield s in c e  Chris t ian worship en co m p asse s  the tota lity  of l i fe .  
Education i s ,  f i rst  of a l l ,  geared to the mind of man. Indeed, C h r i s ­
tian worship is  in the f i rs t  in s t a n c e  an emotional response  by the 
redeemed person to God. However,  there is  with this response  a 
moral obligat ion of thinking through th ese  emotional re sp on ses  so as 
to order the concepts  of Chris t ian  worship in a sy s te m at ic  way. * To 
a s s i s t  in the development of o n e ' s  understanding of Chris t ian worship 
by means of education is  e s s e n t i a l .  The urgency of such education is  
well  expressed  in the following words:  "Renewal  in Chris t ian  worship 
i s  b e s t  accomplished by . . .  an educational program. . . . Education 
in worship is  e s s e n t i a l  and long overdue.
Within the Adventist Church, a strong exhortation to teach 
God's people the principles of worship is  made:
U n less  correc t  ideas  of true worship and true reverence  
are impressed upon the people there will  be a growing te n ­
dency to p lace  the sacred and eternal on a le v e l  with common 
things and those profess in g  the truth wil l  be an o f fen se  to 
God and a d isgrace  to re lig ion .  ^
By means of educational programs the Chris t ian  may not only 
in c r e a s e  his th eo logica l  understanding of C hris t ian  worship,  but is  
a l so  given the opportunity and the re spon s ib i l i ty  of  becoming more 
involved in his personal Chris t ian l i fe ,  i . e .  the worshipful,  l i turgical
^See Barclay,  The Revela t ion of Jo h n , .1:153.
^Horn, pp. 144 and 153.
^Ellen G. W hite ,  Test im onies  for the C h u rch , 5 :5 0 0 .
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l ife as  e xpressed  in his part icipation in the m iss ion  and the se rv ic e  of 
God in the world wherein he l iv e s .
S in ce  A . S . W . A .  is  an Adventist inst itut ion where men and 
women of W e s t  Africa are educated for Chris t ian  se rv ic e  in the church 
and in the so c ie ty  of W e s t  Africa,  we have an unusual opportunity to 
a f fe c t  the worship exper ience  of  many C hris t ians  through th ese  youth, 
educated in the principles of Chris t ian  worship.
Potential  Impact and Effect  of Worship Education 
in W e s t  African Adventist  Churches
The A . S . W . A .  students  who have completed their course  work 
and who have been exposed to one or more of the worship-educat ion  
programs return to their home towns and v i l l a g e s .  They reenter  the 
W e s t  African so c ie ty  to take up their v o c a t io n s .  Some may return as  
church pastors and e v a n g e l is t s  and church administrators.  They have 
the opportunity to pass  on what they have learned during their mini­
s ter ia l  training. Others may a s s i s t  the lo ca l  pastor in promoting the 
worship of the lo ca l  churches by becoming ac t iv e ly  involved in the 
presentat ion of such worship improvement programs at the lo ca l  church 
or d is t r ic t  le ve l .
One might e nvisage  that churches will  extend invitations  to 
the A . S . W . A .  administration to lead out in worship seminars  during 
cam pm eet ings , weeks of worship emphasis in lo ca l  chu rches ,  or *
* S e e  Bai ley ,  p. 21.
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worship workshops during minis ter ia l  conv en t io ns .  Thus the Advent­
i s t  churches in this area of the world may acquire  in c re a se d  under­
standing of what Chris t ian  worship is  about and how the worshipful 
Christ ian l ife  can be lived in their own culture .  Worship education 
in W e s t  Africa may thus result  in the capture of a new " v is io n "  of 
worship and m i s s i o n - - a  l i turgica l ,  worshipful l i fe  p le as in g  to God.
Approaches to Education for Worship
That worship education is  e s s e n t i a l  and, in fa c t ,  long o ver­
due has already been emphasized. It is  obvious that the ultimate goal 
of Chris t ian  worship is  to bring about the "e d i f ica t io n "  or " the  build­
ing up" of  the church (cf . l ' C o r  14 :26 ;  Eph 4 :1 2 ,  16) both in its 
quali tative and in its  quant itative  d im ensions .  However,  the growth 
of the church as God's  people and as a redeeming fe llowship  requires  
that their worship be done in te l l ig en t ly .  God's  people will  not • 
experience  edif icat ion  i f  they remain ignorant of Chris t ian  worship.
Ignorance does not in c r e a s e  the humility or spir itual ity  
or any professed follower of C h r is t .  The truths of the divine 
word can be b e s t  appreciated by an in t e l le c t u a l  C hris t ian .
Chris t  can be glorified by those who serve Him in te l l ig en t ly .
In order to edify the church in the scriptural  prin cip les  of
Chris t ian worship,  communication is  in d isp e n sa b le .  Communication 
is  understood a s  the sharing among individuals of thoughts ,  id e a s ,
and e x p e r ie n c e s .  It i s  the exchange of c o n c e p t s .  In the Revelation
■'■Ellen G. White,  C o u n se ls  to Parents and Teachers  
(Mountain View, C a l i f . :  P a c i f i c  Press  P u b . ,  A ssn . ,  1943) ,  p. 3 61 .
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to John there is a strong emphasis on communicat ion.  God speaks  
and the created beings in heaven and His people on earth hear and 
respond (which a c t  i s ,  in e s s e n c e ,  worship).  The churches  are 
commanded by the Lord to hear the v i ta l  m e s s a g e s  (Rev 2 : 7 ,  11 ,  17,  
and 29;  3 :6 ,  13,  and 22) ,  and John him self  is  one who has heard a 
s p e c i f i c  m e ssa g e  from the Lord (Rev 5 :13 ;  7 :4 ;  9 :1 6 ,  1 6 :5 ) .  In 
respon se  to a l l  th ese  communications he say s  of himself :  " I ,  John, 
am he who heard and saw th ese  th ings .  And when I heard and saw 
them, I fe l l  down to w o rs h ip . "  (Rev 22:8)
As wil l  be explained in a later s e c t io n ,  the f i r s t  s teps  in a 
program of worship education conducted by the writer at  A . S . W . A .  
were taken in a week of spiri tual emphasis in which the worship of 
God was the theme and preaching was the major means of  educat ion.  
Preaching as  a means of education,  particuarly for worship,  can 
readily  be defended.
Preaching in the b ib l i c a l  s e n s e  is  not the delivery of d i s ­
c o u r s e s ,  but rather a f a c e - t o - f a c e  or p e rs o n - to -p e rs o n  s p e e c h .  
Differently  s tated,  i t  is
. . .  a shared exper ience  in which the given Word of God 
moves from the mind of God through the preacher  as  he 
l i s te n s  and hears that Word in the sermon text  and co ntem ­
porizes it  in human s p e e c h ,  to the mind of  the worshipper 
as  he l i s te n s  and hears that given Word contemporized in
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God, then, communicates His Word from His mind through 
the S c r ip tu re s - - th e  th eo lo gica l  norm for C hris t ian  w o rsh ip - - th e n  
through the preacher  to the l is tening worshiper.  The preacher  l i s t e n s  
to God's  Word and shares it  with those who l i s ten  to him so that the 
worshipful l i s ten er  hearing the Word of God in the Scriptures and 
sermon gives  God a reverent reply.  Then communication i s  com plete .  
Within the co n tex t  of congregat ional worship it  may be sta ted  that 
worship i s  in e f fec t iv e  when there is  no preaching of the Word. Within 
the co n tex t  of  personal worship i t  may be observed that worship is  
in e f fec t iv e  when the b e l iever  does not pay attention to what i s  being 
preached. Listening to the preacher makes communication a re a l i ty .  
Only then is  the Word of God heard, an a c t  of worship.
Thus,  in Chris t ian  worship,  to preach i s  to a c t  and to hear 
is  to a c t .  Karl Barth wri tes :
In the Church to a c t  means to hear,  i . e .  , to hear the 
Word of God, and through the Word of God revela tion of 
fa i th .  . . . there e x i s t s  no more in te n s e ,  strenuous or 
animated act ion  than that which c o n s i s t s  in hearing the 
Word of God. ^
On th ese  b a s e s ,  preaching was seen  as  a major instrument *
in the sermon and which confronts him in terms of redemp­
tion and judgment.
*C .  Raymond Holmes,  "A D ia lo g ic a l  Evaluation of a Ser ies  
of Eight Sermons Preached in the Benton Harbor Church of the S e v e n th -  
day Adventists from April 6 to June 1, 1974"  (D. Min. P ro jec t ,
Andrews Universi ty ,  1974) .
^Barth, p. 210.
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to communicate the scriptural  principles of Chris t ian  worship to the 
students of the Adventist  Seminary of V/est Africa.  The preaching was 
about God, who in i t ia tes  Chris t ian  worship,  and the f a c t  th at -be fore  
the Chris t ian  enters a p la c e  of worship his Creator  and Redeemer is  
already there .  In the preaching of  the s e r ie s  of sermons it  was stated 
that it  was not the worshiper who " in v o k e s"  the holy p re se n ce  of  God 
but that i t  is  God himself  who c a l l s  the worshiper into His holy p r e s ­
e n c e .  The be l iever ,  being aware of this gracious reve la t io n  of God's  
prevenient p re sen ce ,  gives  God an appropriate re sp o n se  in his a c t  of  
humble co n fe s s io n  followed by adoration,  p ra ise ,  and thanksgiving,  
which are a l l  part of  worship " in  spirit  and truth. " The worshiper 
hears the Word of God being preached and r e c e iv e s  the m e s s a g e  which 
God communicates  to him through the ministry of the Word. The 
redeemed worshiper red ed ica tes  h im self  to God and enters into the 
world as a redeeming person, serving men by serving God, l iving the 
l i turgical  l i fe .
I S e e  Part One, chapters III and IV.
CHAPTER VIII
A PROGRAM OF EDUCATION IN WORSHIP PRINCIPLES 
FOR A. S. W. A. STUDENTS
In this chapter  recommendations for a program of education 
in public worship for A . S . W .  A. , as  wel l  as  a descr ip t io n of the f i rs t  
s teps  which were taken in the implementation of such a program are 
presented.
T heologica l  Undergirding
It i s  recommended that the following pr in c ip le s ,  d is t i l led  
from Sect ion  I of this paper,  be the b a s i s  of worship education for 
the A . S . W . A .  student body:
G od- in i t ia ted ,  Chris t ian  worship may be descr ibed  as  the 
redeemed person 's  response  to his redeeming God in the name of C hris t .  
Such worship is  guided by the Holy Spirit to the glory of the Father in 
heaven.  This response  to the Creator and Redeemer is  (1) a worshipfu 
reaction on the part of  the individual Chris t ian  at  any time, in any 
p la c e ,  and under almost any c ircu m stance  and (2) a worshipful r e a c ­
tion on the part of the Chris t ian  fe llowship  of b e l i e v e r s .  The purpose 
of corporate worship is  to give God praise  and th anks,  to c o n fe s s  
s ins  and to re ce iv e  fo rg iv e n ess ,  to l i s ten  to the Scriptures and the
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ministry of the Word, to experience  the rededicat ion of the group to 
God's  s e r v i c e . *  Congregational worship is  limited to time and s p a c e  
but is  done " in  spirit  and truth" when the e f fe c t s  of such worship are 
extended outside the church building to the world where the C h r is t ian s  
l ive and work. As part of  a redeemed fe llow ship ,  G o d 's  people  leave 
the congregat ional worship a c t  as  individuals.  They enter into the 
world and d isp erse  l ike the s a l t  of  the earth to cont inue their worship 
in a l i turgical  l i fe as  individual C h r is t ia n s .  As part of  a redeeming 
fe llow ship ,  each  worshiper in Chris t  i s  ca l le d  to serve God in the 
world to which he is  sent  (mission),  par t ic ipat ing in the ministry of 
Jesus  C hris t  (leitourgia) who is the high pr ies t  in the heavenly  s a n c ­
tuary and ministers before God on behalf  of  His people while the 
redeemed, as  p r ies ts  on earth (1 Pet 2 : 9 - 1 0 ;  Rev 1 :6 ) ,  serve  or mini­
s ter  (leitourgia) on behalf  of  the people of the world,  b e s e e c h in g  them 
"b e  reconci led  to God" (2 Cor 5 :2 0 ) .
God, who declared His redeemed people holy (Exod 1 9 : 5 , 6 ;
1 Pet 2 :9 -1 0 ) ,  c a l l s  them into His holy p resen ce  on the Sabbath (Exod 
2 0 : 8 - 1 1 ;  Isa  58 :13 ;  Mark 2 : 2 7 -2 8 )  to worship Him " in  sp ir it  and truth" 
(John 4 : 2 4 ) .  During this worship on the Sabbath,  which is  the c l im ax  
of their worshipful l i fe ,  their Creator and Redeemer bestow s upon the 
worshiping be l ievers  more h o l in e ss  (Exod 31 :13 ;  Ezek 2 0 : 1 2 ,  20) so
* S e e  Part One ,  chapter  III.
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that they are enabled to reenter  the world to faithful ly  serve  Him.
Recommendations
Reference  was made ear lier  to the interre la t ionship  of 
preaching and worship and to preaching as  a means of education for 
worship.  In addition,  other supporting means are su gg es ted .
A Worship Committee
It  i s  recommended that a worship committee be appointed as  
a standing committee of the scho o l .
Purpose of the co m m ittee . The purpose of a worship com ­
mittee is  to plan and direct  means and methods for the e d if ica t ion  of 
church members ( including student body) in their total  worship l i fe .
Members of the com m ittee . To enable  the worship committee 
to function properly a fair representation of the co n st i tu en ts  of the 
A . S . W . A .  church should be inc luded. Taking into considerat ion  that 
the church is  a redeeming as  well  as  a redeemed fe l low ship ,  a m is ­
sionary as well  as  a worshiping fellowship,-*-members of this committee 
must be appointed accordin gly .  Members could include:  (1) the head 
elder; (2) the head deacon; (3) the head d e a c o n e s s ;  (4) the lay  a c t i v i ­
t ies leader;  (5) the youth leader;  (6) the welfare  leader;  (7) the music 
director or choir leader;  (8) a representat io n of the church c o n s t i tu e n ts ,
J See Part O ne ,  chapter  IV, "Worship and Li turgy ."
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and (9) the senior minis ter ia l  students of A . S . W . A .  The la t ter  should 
be invited,  if  not e le c te d ,  for leading or learning purposes .  This 
committee could be presided over by the A . S . W . A .  or lo ca l  church 
pastor .  He might: a lso  be invited as  the com m ittee 's  co u n selo r .
Function of the com m ittee . The worship committee would be 
c a l le d  into e x i s t e n c e  to plan and to recommend means or methods to 
edify God's  people in: (1) the worship p ra c t i c e s  (so as  to improve 
understanding of the nature of and part ic ipat ion in the worship s e r v ­
i c e s  in the church) of the school  and (2) i ts  worshipful e x i s t e n c e  in 
the neighborhood where the A . S . W . A .  church (or any Adventist  church) 
bears its  w i tn e ss .  The plans and recommendations of the committee 
should, be presented to the church board which,  in turn, would be 
respon s ib le  for the implementation of the plans and recommendations 
as  soon as  th ese  have been acted upon by the church board.
Some means or methods the worship committee could recom ­
mend are:  (1) periodic sermons or a sermon s e r ie s  on worship;  (2) a 
worship seminar or workshop; (3) worship B ib le -s tu d y  groups;  (4) 
worship prayer meetings.
An example of  the use of preaching in worship education is  
dealt  with in some deta il  in a later se c t io n .
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Worship Seminar/Workshop
At A . S . W . A .  there are many f a c i l i t i e s  which most of the 
lo ca l  churches in W e st  Africa do not have.  There are spacious  rooms, 
chalk  boards,  a general  assem bly  hall ,  a library,  and some audio­
visual a id s .  The f a c i l i t i e s  are ideal for seminars or workshops.
To gear a worship seminar/workshop for s u c c e s s ,  handouts 
must be prepared as  teaching tools and communication d e v i c e s .  The 
worship committee of A . S . W . A  . , in c l o s e  cooperat ion with the church 
pastor ,  might assume the re spon sib i l i ty  of planning and preparing a 
program and m ater ia ls .  Following are some suggest ions  for handouts:
(1) a sheet  of b ib l i ca l  data on "worship" with blanks to be f i l led  in
(2) a sheet  investigating the nature of "worship" (due to the v a s t ­
n e ss  of the su b je c t ,  severa l  pages might be needed).
(3) an id ent i f icat ion  e x e r c i s e  containing questions  designed to 
a s s i s t  the group members in recognizing their own worship p r a c ­
t i c e s
(4) a sheet  on which to give suggest ions  for corporate worship in the 
A . S . W . A .  church or any other church
(5) a sh e e t  on which to evaluate  the worship seminar/workshop
(6) m isce l laneo u s  materia ls  (for the part ic ipants  to keep) which 
c lar i fy  and emphasize the nature and some of the p r a c t i c e s  of 
C hris t ian  worship
Methods for conducting a seminar/workshop. It i s  su gg es ted
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that a t tendees  be divided into small groups of about? s ix  to eight 
persons e a c h .  The leader of e a ch  group could be a member of the 
A . S . W . A .  worship committee and/or a senior m inis ter ia l  student .  To 
a c t iv a te  the intra-group re la tionship  and diminish p o s s ib le  negative 
a t t i tud es ,  a t tendees  should be encouraged to share particular  e x p e r i ­
e n c e s .  For example,  the groups could d i s c u s s  "What was the most 
important thing that took p lace  in my li fe  ten years a g o ? "  or "What  is  
the most valuable  item in my pocket or p u r s e ? "  Usually  a l l  the 
groups a c c e p t  involvement in this e x e r c i s e .  Such procedures break 
down p o s s ib le  fears  and preconceptions and serve as  " i c e - b r e a k e r s . "  
After ten to f if teen minutes,  a brief  summary of  the entire seminar/ 
workship groups'  r e sp on ses  can be given.
Immediately after this e x e r c i s e ,  a t e n - t o - f i f t e e n -m in u t e s  
introduction might be given in which the i s s u e  of "worship"  as  it  
re la te s  to the Seventh-day Adventist  church is  d i s c u s s e d .  The intro­
duction could lead the part ic ipants  direct ly  into a thirty-minute 
scheduled Bible study of the prin cip les  of C hris t ian  worship.  Sheet  
(1) could be used for this e x e r c i s e .  The Bible study should be f o l ­
lowed by a short break.  After the break,  sh e e t  (2) i s  distributed for 
an invest igat ion  of some of the a s p e c t s  of the nature of worship.  The 
purpose of such an invest igat ion  is  to impress upon the seminar/ 
workshop part icipants the b ib l i ca l  principles of C hris t ian  worship and 
to compare what they have discovered thus far with the pre sen t-d ay  
situation in Adventist  church worship.  It is  recommended that f i f teen
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minutes be allowed for this inv es t ig at ion .  After f if teen minutes,  
another tw enty-f ive  minutes (or more) can be scheduled for the com.- 
parison of  ins ights  within the small  groups.  Then some time must be 
spent in sharing the ideas  with the entire seminar/workshop group.
This approach usually develops into a l ively  d i s c u s s io n  within the 
groups and within the seminar in p le n e .
Following th is ,  s h e e t  (3) could be distributed so group mem­
bers can  try to identify and sp e c i fy  their private and corporate worship 
p r a c t i c e s .  Before the group members enter into this e x e r c i s e ,  they 
might sing an appropriate hymn together and conduct a very short d e v o ­
tion.  Each group can  be asked to function as  a prayer band, praying 
for spiritual insight in this matter of personal and corporate worship 
so that their worship may become what it  ought to be ,  namely,  " in  
spirit  and truth. " F i f teen  minutes are allowed for this e x e r c i s e .  Then 
the group members,  seeking in s ig h t s ,  r e s p o n s e s ,  and conf irmations 
from the group, can  express  their personal co n v ic t io n s ,  working under 
the supervision of the group leader.  At the end of this part of  the 
program some time is  taken to share in a more general  way what has 
taken p lace  within the groups and what degrees of worship in v o lv e ­
ment have been reached thus far.
Between the morning and afternoon s e s s i o n s  an a g a p e -m e a l  
could be a very e f fe c t iv e  means of deepening fe llow ship .
During the afternoon s e s s i o n ,  sh e e t  (4) i s  distributed to 
be fi l led in and d is c u s s e d  within the groups.  After thirty to forty
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minutes e ach  group presents  it s  remarks and suggest ions  for d i s c u s ­
sion in p leno . A w el l -apprec ia ted  part of a worship seminar/workshop 
program might be a worship-re la ted film or a s e r ies  of s l id es  on 
l iturgy, worship,  church archi tecture ,  m iss ion ,  e t c .
The A . S . W . A .  worship committee should provide seminar 
materials  for the part ic ipants  to keep for their private f i l e s  as  an 
encouragement for further personal  study and review. At the c l o s e  of 
this smal l-group event on Chris t ian  worship,  sh e e t  (5) i s  distributed 
for evaluation purposes.
Generally  speaking,  worship seminars l ike  the one suggested  
here are w el l  appreciated by church members. They are experienced 
as a means of tying Seventh-day Adventist be l ievers  c l o s e r  together 
so that they are better able  to worship God, their Creator  and 
Redeemer,  by w itnessing  as a redeeming fe llow ship .
Bib le -s tud y  Groups
The A . S . W . A .  worship committee can plan and recommend 
worship education in the form of B ib le-s tudy groups.  As noted ear l ie r ,  
the study of the Scriptures during the worship seminar/workshop 
should be made an important part of  edifying the A . S . W . A .  church in 
Chris t ian  worship.  Of  co urse ,  B ib le-s tudy groups can be planned 
and organized without n e c e s s a r i ly  conducting a worship seminar/ 
workshop.
To be s u c c e s s f u l ,  the worship B ib le-s tudy groups (WBSG)
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must be organized on a voluntary b a s i s .  Therefore,  the worship com ­
mittee might prepare regis tration forms to be dist r ibuted. All those  
who re g is te r  are invited to come together for a general  meeting during 
which the program is presented and d i s c u s s e d .  After that the in d i -  . 
vidual groups could meet on a rotation b a s i s  in the homes of s ta ff  and 
faculty  members or in the assem bly  hall  at  a regular time e a c h  w eek.  
The organization of the WBSG would fa ll  under the re sp on s ib i l i ty  of the 
worship committee ,  supervised by the A . S . W .  A. pastor or the lay 
a c t iv i t ie s  leader.  Bible study guidel ines  should be prepared. In 
addition to the senior minis ter ia l  s tudents,  e lders ,  d e a c o n s ,  and 
d e a c o n e s s e s  should be instructed and a ss ig n e d  to preside over the 
study groups in their search  for the meaning and prac t ice  of C hris t ian  
worship.
The study of a particular  a s p e c t  of worship by the groups 
should not be conducted in a monologue form. Each group member 
should be allowed to express  himself  or he rse l f  during the study of 
the Bible p a s s a g e s .
To provide for a sy s te m at ic  approach in the Bible s tudies the 
general  outline as presented in Part One of this paper is  recommended. 
In addition,  there are B ib le -s tud y  out lines on the su b je c t  in The 
Ministry which can be used.-*- Audio-visual aids such as  s l id es ,
•*-See Werner Stavenhagen,  "Worshiping God in His S a n c tu -  
a r y , "  The Ministry 2.8 (May 1955):  4 0 - 4 1 .  See a l so  "True Worship,  " 
The Ministry 30 (July 1957):  3 0 - 3 1  and " F a l s e  W o r s h ip , "  i b i d . ,  pp. 
3 1 - 3 2 .
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pic tures ,  and other means,  prepared by the worship committee could 
be e f fe c t iv e ly  employed. I l lustrat ions  of  Old Testament a l t a rs ,  s a c ­
r i f i c e s ,  the tabernacle  and its  s e r v i c e s ,  Chris t ,  the Lamb of God, the 
heavenly sanctuary and C h r i s t ' s  ministry as  the high pr ie s t ,  and the 
three an g e ls '  m e ssa g es  (Rev 14: 6 -1 1 )  would help strengthen the 
Bible students'  understanding of  C hris t ian  worship and enhance  group 
in teract io n.
Although not a l l  church members wil l  par t ic ipate  in theWBSG 
program, it  can  s t i l l  be an e f fe c t iv e  means of education for worship in 
the; A, S. V/. A, church.  In addition,  A . S . W . A .  students who have been 
exposed to or have participated in the program would be in a posit ion 
to make suggest io ns  and recommendations for such a program in their 
lo ca l  churches  in W e s t  Africa.  They could in turn lead out in such 
worship-enr ichment  programs in their chu rches .
Worship Prayer-M eeting  Ser ies
Another method for promoting the total  worship of a lo c a l  
church is  the midweek prayer meeting.  It i s  recommended that the 
A . S . W . A .  worship committee present such a program to the church 
board for approval.
Generally  speaking,  the prayer meeting is  an opportunity for 
any lo cal  church,  including th e . A . S .W .  A. church,  to have a s p e c ia l  
type of learning e x p e r ien ce .  Attendees are usually  those  who have a 
s p e c ia l  in teres t  in the program. The rather informal atmosphere i s  an
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environment in which dialogue f lo u r ish es .  Group interact io n is  usually  
higher and l e s s  formal than at other worship s e r v i c e s .  Moreover,  the 
weekly  format is  conducive to a presentat ion of a s e r ie s  of worship 
s tu d ies .
In cooperation with the worship committee ,  the A . S . W . A .  
church pastor ,  or the person who has been invited ,  would lead out in 
the program. A worship s e r ies  would be prepared and presented.  This 
program could be conducted e ach  Wednesday evening for a quarter.
To improve it s  chan ce  of s u c c e s s  and i t s  potent ia l  e f f e c t s ,  this s e r ies  
of l e s s o n s  should be presented in a c l a s s  instead  of a sermon format.  
Such au dio -v isu a l  aids as  an overhead projector and/or sl ide p r o je c ­
tor, chalk  board, p ic tures ,  e t c .  can  be used very e f fe c t iv e ly .  For 
reviewing purposes the worship committee could,  in cooperation with 
the person who leads out in this s e r i e s ,  prepare outlines  of the 
materia ls  to be distributed among the a t tendees  for further study pur­
p o s e s .  M ater ia ls  might be taken from Part One of this paper,  from 
the sermon o ut l ines ,  and from the tab les  l i s ted .
The final  se c t io n  of this paper reports the in i t ia l  s teps  taken 
by the author at A. S. W. A. to implement his recommendations for 
employing preaching as  a means of  education for worship.  The 
s c h o o l ' s  annual Week of Spiritual Emphasis was dedicated to this
e m p h a s i s .
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A Week of Worship Emphasis
The author submitted a request  to the Department of Religion 
at A . S . W . A .  to conduct, a Week of Spiritual Emphasis during which 
the attention of the students would be drawn to the prin cip les  of 
Chris t ian  worship.  The department was asked to study the plan and 
make recommendations to the A . S . W . A .  Executive  Board. ^
The Executive  Board, realiz ing the need of a better  under-
O
standing of C hris t ian  worship,  took an act ion  to implement the plan.  
In this way full authorization was receiv ed to prepare,  organize,  and 
conduct this program at A . S . W . A .  A means to measure the students'  
comprehension of worship after that week was developed. The pre­
paration of twelve sermons based on a study of the theology of C h r i s ­
tian worship was the next phase  of the p ro je c t .  Hymns and Scripture 
readings were s e le c te d ,  s p e c ia l  music arranged, and s p e c ia l  
announcements designed to draw the attent ion of the students to this 
important week.
The Sermons
The intention was to communicate to the students the s c r ip ­
tural meaning and descript ion of worship.  A s e r ie s  of sermons in 
which a simple theology of worship was developed was prepared with 
the goal of  edifying the students in their worship of God. The pattern *
* S e e  appendix A.
2 See appendix B.
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development as explained and shown in Part One of  this paper was 
c l o s e l y  followed.
During the month of December 1977,  twelve sermons were 
developed for which the following t i t les  were chosen.--*- 
Sunday evening, Feb .  12: RELIGION LIVED
Monday morning, Feb .  13: WORSHIP! WHAT DOES THAT MEAN ?
Monday evening, Feb.  13: GOD TAKES THE INITIATIVE
Tuesday morning, Feb .  14: GOD'S ACTION, HUMAN REACTION
Tuesday evening, Feb .  14: THE CENTER OF WORSHIP, CHRIST
Wednesday morning, Feb .  15: IN SPIRIT AND TRUTH
Wednesday evening, Feb .  15: SALVATION AND WORSHIP
Thursday morning, Feb .  16: CHURCH AND MISSION: WHERE
WORSHIP ?
Thursday evening, Feb .  16: LITURGICAL CHRISTIANS: YES OR
NO?
Friday morning, Feb .  17: HEAVENLY SEQUENCE 
Friday evening, Feb .  17: THE BATTLE ABOUT WORSHIP 
Saturday morning, Feb .  18: CLIMAX OF WORSHIP: SABBATH
The Program
In order to guarantee greater involvement on the part of  the 
students  in the presentat ion of this worship program, the a s s i s t a n c e  
of  the A . S . W . A .  music director  was requ ested .  A meeting was held 
and the t i t le s  of the sermons were given to her so that she could
^See appendix C.
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a s s ig n  and audit part icular musical  arrangements for e ach  sermon. 
Faculty  members as  well  as  students were invited to contribute in this 
way. African people  love to sing and, in addition to the part ic ipat ing 
individuals,  there were seven singing groups which contributed to the 
s u c c e s s  of the program. In harmony with the theme of the week,  
insp irational statements  on music  and worship taken from the writings 
of Ellen G.  White  were s e le c te d  and read. This was done as  encour­
agement for those  who made musical  contributions and to s t r e s s  the 
truth that singing and music are as  much a c t s  of worship as  i s  prayer.  ^
Students'  participat ion
To help the students prepare for this s p e c ia l  w e ek ,  a s e r ie s  
of special ,  announcements was prepared and e a ch  announcement was 
placed on the not ice  boards in the buildings.  These  announcements 
had been planned in such a way that they contained an increas ing  
c h a l len g e  and appeal to prepare for this week of worship e m phasis .
The f ir s t  announcement was published on January 30 ,  1978 ,  the 
second on February 1, the third on February 3, and the fourth on the 
6th,  while the la s t  announcement was p laced on the notice  boards on 
Friday morning, February 10.
^ E l le n G .  W hite ,  Educat ion, p. 168,
Liturgical  framework
The twelve sermons were delivered within a particular  l i tur­
g ic a l  framework. The general  sequence  of each se rv ic e  was as  . 
fol lows:  (1) hymn; (2) prayer (a student);  (3) Scripture reading (a 
student);  (4) sp e c ia l  music (students or faculty);  (5) quotation and 
appl ication (from the writings of Ellen G. White) ;  (6) sermon; (7) 
prayer s e s s io n  (students,  prayer groups , or c lo s in g  prayer);  (8) hymn; 
and (9) benedic t ion .
Attendance
The A . S . W . A .  ch ap e l ,  originally  designed as  a c a f e t e r ia ,  
has a seat ing  ca p a c i ty  of about 230 .  During the Week of Spiritual 
Emphasis additional chairs  had to be brought in so that other a t tendees  
might a lso  be se a te d .  In addition to the students  (205) ,  faculty  
members and their spouses  attended as  w e l l  as  s ta ff  members and 
several  spou ses  of the married students .  It was est imated that an 
average of 250 persons attended th ese  worship-em phasis  m e e t in g s .
Sermon out lines
The theme of the week was "You . . . and worship.  " As has 
been mentioned, the purpose of this week was (1) to instruct  the 
s tudents,  as  much as  p o ss ib le  within the a lloted time, concerning the 
meaning and m ajes ty  of Chris t ian worship and (2) to encourage them 
to put into p ract ice  what they might learn from the sermons during the 
week. Samples from the twelve sermons are presented in outline form
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below. * It should be noted that th ese  sermon out lines c l o s e l y  follow
the sequ en ce  and development of the theology of Chris t ian  worship as
d is c u s s e d  in Part One of this p ro je c t .  Space  l imitations prohibit  the
inc lus io n  of fu l l - len gth  sermon manuscripts .
Sermon Outline 1: Religion Lived 
Scripture Reading: John 14:6 and Rev 1 4 : 6 -7
I.  a .  Worship is  the most important phenomenon in man's l i fe
b.  African people are recognized to be re l ig iou s .  "To l ive is  to 
to be caught  up in a re lig ious  drama" (Mbiti ,  p.  3)'
c .  Why worship? Needs a th eo lo gica l  answer,  not a cultural ,  
anthropological ,  or s o c io lo g ic a l  answer
d. The church 's  m iss ion can  be improved by reforming i t s  wor-  
' ship;  not in terms of  form, but of the understanding of
worship (5T 500;  Hoon, p. 27)
e .  Here is  the opportunity to learn more about true worship
II.  a .  The Scriptures ;  s p e c ia l  revela tion te l ls  what worship is 
Hymn 212:  " I  Love the Sacred Book of God"
b.  True worship is  in harmony with that Word of God
c .  No man can  truly worship God in the way he him self  s e e s  f it ,
d.  John 14:6  and Rev 1 4 : 6 - 7 .  Worship is  theocenir ic ;  God i s  the 
ce n ter .  C hr is t ian  faith means obed ien ce  to the w il l  of  God
e.  Worship is  indeed the C h r is t ia n 's  main co n ce rn .  Rev 14:7 
Adventism is the G o d-in i t ia ted  and God-guided worship refor­
mation movement
f .  The books of Danie l  and Revela t ion show that the e s s e n c e  of 
man's l i fe is  worship
1. Dan 7 : 9 - 1 0 ,  1 3 - 1 4 .  Indirect  invitat ion
2.  Rev 1 4 : 6 - 7 .  A direct  invitation to worship
HI. a .  God's  people are c a l le d  to be honest  demonstrators of  re l ig ion  
without being or becoming "re l ig iou s"
b. Adventism is today's  demonstration of Bible re lig ion l iv e d .
c .  Rev 14:7 can be done only on the b a s i s  of  Rev 14:6
d. To show what true worship is  and how it  is  pract iced  
M inis try  39: 47 (October,  1958)
e .  The Adventist way of l i fe is  a way of worship , which is  
re lig ion lived
1For the remaining sermon outlines see appendix D.
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IV. Conclu sion :
Follow us this week in an excursion through the magnificent 
building of worship.  I would l ike  to guide you through a l l  i t s  
m a je s t i c  and spacious  rooms. You may get the ta s te  and the 
feeling of worship.  It i s  a l l  f ree .  You will  never forget what 
you have seen  and what you have heard. You, too,  wil l  develop 
a des ire  to l ive that religion which comes from God and which 
leads you back to Him. That is  what worship is  intended to be.  
Follow me . . .
Sermon Outline 4: G od’s Action and Human React ion  
Scripture Reading: Gen 1:1 and Exod 20:2
I.  a .  True worship is  a l s o  a God-man interaction
b. When God s p e a k s ,  something happens;  there is  ac t ion
Gen 1:1 and Ps 3 3 : 6 ,  9; Gen 3 :15  and Gal 4 :4 ;  Exod 20:2 and 
1 Pet 2 : 9 - 1 0 ;  John 1 : 1 - 3 ,  14; and Eph 2:8
c .  Worship is  the b e l ie v e r 's  participation in God's  act ion
II .  John 3 :16 demonstrates one of God's  ac t ion s
a .  Before we came to this p lace  God was already here.  The 
aw areness  of God's  p resen ce  here and now enables  us to 
produce re a c t io n - -a d o r a t io n ,  c o n f e s s io n ,  thanksgiving 
b„ 1. Such react ion  is  c a l le d  re sp o n se ,  which is  worship
2.  It i s  a double act ion:  God's  a c t i o n - - m a n ' s  a c t i o n - -  
in terac t ion .  Worship is  something done rather than 
something spoken. 1 John 4 :10 ;  God loved f i rs t ,  now we 
love
3.  Worship is  not entertainment.  In worship,  God's  people  
a c t  toward Him c o n s c io u s ly  and in te l l ig ent ly  which is  in 
e s s e n c e  a react io n to what God has already done
c .  I l lustrat ion .  I s a .  6 : 1 - 6 .  God a c t s  and I sa ia h  re a c ts  
Note God's  act ion  (v. 5) and then the prophet 's  re ac t io n s  
This is  what is  ca l le d  w o rsh ip- in terac t io n .  True worship is  
rea l ly  in terac t iv e ,  i s n ' t  i t
d. Attention,  that i s ,  mental a c t iv i ty  i s  f ixing an idea in the 
center  of c o n s c io u s n e s s  and keeping it  there.  Such attention 
turns physical/mental  act ion into worshipful act ion :  adora­
t ion,  c o n f e s s io n ,  praise
Karl Barth: "In the church to ac t  means to hear,  i . e .  , to hear 
the Word of God, and through the Word of God reve la t ion  and 
fa i th ."  " B le s s e d  are they that hear,  and who keep"  (cf.
Rev 1:3)
e .  Worship is  a l so  two-way sp e ec h ,  a dia logue.  However,  God 
Himself  begins the conversat ion .  When we l i s ten  a t te n t iv e ly ,
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HI. C o nclu s ion
Are you will ing to make such an appropriate reply to God? Do 
you begin  to re a l iz e  what worship e s s e n t i a l l y  i s ?  Are you 
learning the meaning of worship "in  spirit and truth" How 
important it  is  to pay attention to God's  presence  now! Do you 
de s ire  to become increas ing ly  aware of God's  lo v e ?  Is i t  your 
wish to respond more and more to God in worship? God, the 
Creator  and Redeemer,  is  doing His part.  What  will  be your 
reac t io n .  Would you, too,  l ike to give Him a decent  an sw e r?  
And worship Him. . . ?
we can answer Him decently. That is worship. G. Davis:
"God speaking to his creatures and his creatures making a
decent reply to hirn"
Sermon Outline 7: Salvation and Worship 
Scripture Reading: Exod 5 : 1 - 3 ;  8 :1 ;  9:1
I. Nobody can truly worship God u nless  he has been saved in Je s u s  
C h r is t .  To i l lustra te :  Abram (God's in i t i a t iv e ! )  Gen 12: I f f .  How 
often did Abram worship God? He built  many altars  to worship 
God. Last  altar;  Gen 22 :8 ;  Heb 1 1 : 1 7 f . The people o f  I s r a e l  were 
del ivered (God's in i t ia t iv e ! )  for worship purposes:  Exod 5 : 1 - 3 ;  
8 : 1 ,  20 ,  27;  9 :1 ,  13; Ps 105 :43 f  I.
II.  Application to our pre sen t-d ay  worship of God
a .  In worship there is  a double revela t io n,  as has been said:
the holy and pure God and the unholy,  impure m a n - - t h e  sinner
1. Isa 6
2.  Acts 9
Result  in 1: "Woe is  m e ! " ;  result  in 2: "Wretched man that I 
am. " See  Ps 90:8
b.  Not to enter into God's pre sen ce  means not to r e c e iv e  true 
se l f - re v e la t io n ;  no c o n s c i o u s n e s s  of sin;  no c o n fe s s io n
c .  In worship God is not only the righteous Judge but a l s o  the 
merciful  and righteous Ju s t i f ie r !  " I t  i s  the mingling of judg­
ment and mercy that makes sa lv at ion  complete .  " SDA-BC, 
vol.  5, 1153
Chris t  came into the world not to condemn, but to s a v e .  John 
3 : 1 7 .  That is  why the Son of God became Son of man! God 
i s  dealing with sin  and s inners in a way the sinner him self  
can  never d ea l  with himself ,
d. J.n worship God offers anew ju s t i f i c a t io n ,  forgiveness  of s i n s ,  
sa lvat ion  so that 'Elis chi ld can worship Him " in  spirit  and
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tru th ."  What a God! What a Saviour!  What a l ife is  a w a i t ­
ing all  who des ire  to truly worship!
III.  Real l i fe  i s  received in worship 
2 Cor 7 :10 ;  Isa  6; Rom 7:24
By what m e a n s?  C o n fe ss io n ,  prompted by the Holy Spir it .  John 
16:8
" I f  we c o n fe s s  our s i n s ,  He is  faithful and ju s t  . . . " 1  John 1:9 
That i s  rea l ly  what it  is :  GOOD MESSAGE; GOOD NEWS; GOSPEL 
" . . .  the highest worship in the Gospel is  the des ire  to re ce iv e  
forgiveness  of s i n s ,  g race ,  and r ig h teo u sn ess .  " (Augsburg C o n ­
fess ion)
All this is  av a i lab le  in true worship
It i s  your and my God who is  ready to ju st i fy  IF . . .
IF He is  allowed to forgive us our s ins and c l e a n s e  us from a l l  our 
unrighteousness IF . . .
IF we . . . co n fe ss
Grady D a v is ,  "The moment I fa c e  God . . . "
Now this is  what the Bible say s :  worship God " in  spirit  and 
truth"
Sermon Outline 10: The Heavenly Sequence  
Scripture Pleading: 2 Cor 5 : 1 7 - 2 0 ;  Rev 1 :5 -6
I.  To worship God " in  spirit and truth" one needs fi rst  of  a l l  the 
sa lv at io n exper ience ;  Ps 22 :22 ;  149 :1 .  From there the C hris t ian  
goes into the world as w itness  for Him; 1 Pet 2:9 I.
II.  The re la tionship  between leitourgia and w itness
a .  The meaning of liturgy is  broad
1. Liturgy means much more than ju s t  divine worship se rv ic e
2 .  It inc ludes  the work of the people;  serv ice  by the people 
for God
3. Luther; a C hris t ian  is  . . a  perfectly  dutiful se rvant  of 
a l l ,  su b je c t  to a l l "  (Luther's Works,  31 :344)
4 .  Chris t  i s  our Liturgist  in heaven; His people ,  servants  on 
earth,  Flis l i turgists
b.  Worship is  a very comprehensive word
1. It i s  not only personal communion with God
2. It i s  not only the fe llowship  of be l ievers  in worship 
(public)
3 .  It i s  a l s o  taking worship into the world--MISSION
c .  The C h r is t ia n 's  l i fe is  a l i turgical  l i fe
"The NT term 'worship'  (means) not only that which c u l t i c a l ly
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happens a t  a certa in  time and p la c e ,  but a l s o  as  the C h r i s ­
t ia n 's  total  e x i s t e n c e :  in a l l  his l iving the C hris t ian  man is  
a l i turgical  man" (Hoon)
1. Phil 2 :7 ,  17; contextual emphasis:  C hr is t ,  the Servant!
2.  Rom 15 :16 ;  Paul,  a minister of Je su s  Chris t  ( leitourgos)
3.  Therefore 1 Pet 2 : 9 - 1 0  and Rev 1:6:  God's  people !  
d. Our se rv ic e ;  our liturgy
1. Rev 1 4 :6 -1 1
2.  The Advent movement is  a WORSHIP REFORMATION MOVE­
MENT
3. Patriarchs and Prophets, p, 528:  "In maintaining His 
public worship . . . "
4 .  The genuineness  and integrity of A d vent is ts ' worship and 
liturgical  l i fe is shown only H their worship is  a true 
re f lec t ion  of what C hris t ,  the heavenly Liturgist ,  i s  doing 
in the heavenly courts
III.  To what extent is  the Adventist worship se rv ic e  a re f lec t io n  of 
the m e ssa g e  "for the hour of judgment has come" ?
The attitude with which we leave  the worship service :
a .  " W e l l ,  that was that!  It is  f inally over;  f i n e ! "  or
b.  "Thank you, Lord; I am yours.  I go where You want me to go! "
c .  Rephrase D es ire  of A g e s , p. 161.  The liturgy that comes from 
God is  the only liturgy which wil l  lead to God
d. Do you worship God only on the Sabbath morning?
e .  How wil l  you survive when, probably in the near future,  the 
battle  about worship is  out in the o pen ?  At whose  side will  
you stand ?
f.  Either "worship God and serve Him" or worship the other who 
i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  yaurself  under the dominion of sin ,  and s l a v ­
ish ly  serve  him
g. Genuine worship always leads to better  s e r v ic e ,  li turgy, to a 
more meaningful Chris t ian l i fe  and ministry.  Come, and le t  
us worship Him. . . .
Results  of  the Worship Emphasis Week 
The worship emphasis week at A . S . W . A .  was an attempt to 
improve the worship s ituat ion by means of this s e r ie s  of sermons 
which the Executive  Board granted permission to be preached during
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twelve co n se cu t iv e  worship s e s s i o n s  from Sunday evening,  February 
12,  through Sabbath morning, February 18,  1978 .  It remains to be 
determined whether this attempt reached the o b je c t iv e s  for which it  
had been designed.
A Quest ionnaire
On Sunday, February 19,  a quest io nnaire ,  co n s is t in g  of 
two s e c t io n s ,  was distributed to the students.   ^ Sec t ion  I contained 
questions  regarding frequency of attendance  during the W eek  of Wor­
ship Emphasis,  the students'  understanding of worship,  their personal 
react ions  to the worship s e r i e s ,  and their w i l l ingness  to put into 
prac t ice  what they might have learned during the worship-emphasis  
week.  Sect ion II ca l le d  for a reaction to s p e c i f i c  co n ce p ts  of  C h r i s ­
tian worship which had been explained the the twelve sermons and 
with which the respondents could now indicate  their agreement or d i s ­
agreement.
Sec t ion  I of the quest ionnaire
The overall  picture presented by the actua l  sco res  e a c h  of 
the questions  in this se c t io n  received was p o s i t iv e .  Attendance was 
c o n s is t e n t  on the part of a lm ost  73 percent  of the students .  The 34 
students who had not been able  to attend a l l  twelve meetings had, 
n e v e r th e le ss ,  been present an average of nine to e lev en  tim es .
^See appendix E, including the scores.
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Almost a l l  respondents ,  i . e . ,  123 (a l i t t le  more than 98 percent) ,  
indicated that they had gained a better  understanding of C hris t ian  
worship during the week. The students,  of  co u rse ,  were well  a c c u s ­
tomed to taking no tes .  Seventy-three  students  marked that they had 
taken notes  on the s u b je c ts  presented.
An open-ended quest ion gave opportunity for re sp o n se s  r e ­
garding p o s s ib le  values  and benefits  of the week as well  as  the 
opportunity to offer  su g g e s t io n s .  It was hoped that this would help 
determine whether the views as e xpressed  in th ese  written reac t io ns  
might match,  in general ,  the re sp o n ses  to the sp e c i f i c  worship s t a t e ­
ments l isted in Sect ion II  of  the quest ionnaire .
In general ,  i t  would appear that the W eek  of Worship Em­
phasis  helped the students in their r e a s s e s s m e n t  of the co n ce p t  and 
prac t ice  of Christian worship.  The quest ion remains to be answered, 
however,  of  whether the responding students had indeed made progress  
in their understanding of worship,  whether cer ta in  changes  had taken 
p lace  in their att itudes toward worship,  and whether they had e x p e r i ­
enced spiritual growth.
Sect ion  II of the quest ionnaire
The s tatements  on worship in table  1 were derived from the 
theology of Christian worship which was d is c u s s e d  in Part One of this 
paper.  Statement 1 was derived from the "Introduction" and the 
chapter  enti t led,  "A Study of the Word 'Worship.  Statements  2 and
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TABULATION OF QUESTIONNAIRE, SECTION II
TABLE 1
No. Contents of the Statement Yes No Una n s .
1 Any person can worship God as  he thinks 
is  most suitable  to God 23 100 2
2 Worship done in a church building is  ju s t  
a part of the individual 's  worshipful l ife 118 4 3
3 Worship and liturgy are ,  in e s s e n c e ,  
ident ica l 112 7 6
4 One can worship God only when he has 
become aware of the e x i s t e n c e  and 
p resen ce  of God 100 22 3
5 Worship presupposes that God, and not 
the be l iever ,  always takes the in it ia t ive 102 20 3
6 Only in C hris t  can  the be l iever  approach 
God and worship Him; or,  sa lv ation is  the 
in d isp e n sab le  ingredient of true worship 123 1 1
7 Worship to be true worship,  must be in 
harmony with the revela tion God has 
given (e. g. , the Scriptures) 122 0 3
8 Worship "in spirit  and truth" means to be 
obedient to a l l  God's  commandments 
including the Sabbath 121 0Lj 2
9 Liturgy as  applied to s o - c a l l e d  " l i tu rg ica l "  
churches is  a very narrow appl ication of 
the real  meaning of the word 102 19 4
10 Worship and miss ion are inseparable ;  
worship is  the f ir s t  mover of m iss ion ,  
while miss ion is  the natural outflow of 
worship 122 1 2
11 Chris t ian  witness  (mission) is  in e s s e n c e  
the se rv ic e  (liturgy) by the Chris t ian  before 
God in C h r is to n  behalf  of mankind 116 7 2
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TABLE l--continued
No. Contents of the Statement Yes No U n a n s .
12 The c r i s i s  s incere  C hris t ians  will  face  in 
the near future is  about the i s s u e  of true 
worship. 122 2 1
13 Worship is  not limited to time or p lace ;  
in a l l  human a c t iv i t i e s  the C hris t ian  can  
worship God in Chris t 122 3 0
14 The seventh-day  Sabbath is :
a the w eekly ,  returning c l im ax of the 
C h r is t ia n 's  worship experience 114 2 9
b the only day to worship God 17 95 13
c a day to worship God in spirit  and truth 92 19 14
d a day of b le ss in g  so that the s incere  
worshiper of God can  l ive a God­
pleas ing  worshipful l i fe throughout the 
week 115 1 9
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13 were drawn from chapter III in which the t im el iness  and the spir itu­
al ity  of Chris t ian  worship were d is c u s s e d  (see the mater ia ls  under the 
su bti t le ,  "Worship and Pneumatology") . Chapter  IV, enti t led "Worship 
and Li turgy ,"  was the source  for statements  3 ,  9 ,  and 11.  The 
aw areness  principle in Chris t ian worship was d is c u s s e d  in chapter  II 
of  Part One. This e s s e n t i a l  principle was presented in s tatement 4 of 
the quest io nnaire .  Statement 5 had its  roots in that part of  chapter  III 
enti t led,  "Worship is  G od- in i t ia ted  and G o d - c e n t e r e d . "  The s o t e r i -  
o logyand chris to logy of worship functioned as  the b a s i s  of statement 6.  
The scriptural  reasons  for which Chris t ian worship is  quali f ied  as  true 
worship (see  statements 7,  8,  and 14) were d i s c u s s e d  in the chapter ,  
"Toward a Theology of Chris t ian  Worship" under the subti t le  "Worship 
and Pneumatology, " and chapter V, "Worship and Sabbath:  h  R e c i ­
procity.  "
The in d isso lu ble  l ink between Chris t ian  worship and the 
m iss ion  of  the redeemed fe llowship was the su b je c t  which was e l a b o ­
rated upon in the se c t io n s  of chapter  III enei tled "Worship and 
E c c le s i o lo g y "  and "Worship and M is s io n .  " The additional chapter 
"Worship and Liturgy" was another approach to this important worship 
principle (statements  10 and 11).  Statement 12 was based  on a 
recapitulat ion of the s e r ies  of sermons during the w orship-em phasis  
week.  The next  to the la s t  sermon deal t  with the principles of 
Chris t ian worship placed in their apocalypt ic  p e rsp e c t iv e .  The sermon
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was preached on Friday evening.  The A.S .  W. A. students were c a l le d  
upon to make a d e c is io n  and take their stand in the worship of  God.
Table 2 shows the data co l la ted  from the re sp o n ses  the 
students gave to the statements  on worship in this se c t io n  o f  the 
quest ionnaire .
In the course  of the twelve sermons the students were led 
from one principle of Chris t ian worship to another until they were led 
to the s u b je c t  of the cl im ax of worship,  namely,  the Sabbath.
S in ce  the information communicated to the students during 
this worship-emphasis  week is  represented by the theology of C h r i s ­
tian worship presented in the f ir s t  part of  this pro jec t  and by the 
twelve sermon o ut l ines ,  of which examples are given in this part of 
the paper,  i t  does not seem n e c e s s a r y  to d i s c u s s  e ach  of th ese  wor­
ship statements  and the corresponding number of r e s p o n s e s .  It is  
assumed that some general  observations  which are the result  of  a sub 
j e c t i v e  impression of what impact this worship s e r ie s  had on the 
students attending the meetings may su f f ice .
One observat ion which may be drawn from this information 
is  that alm ost  a l l  the respondents remembered the points which had 
been d i s c u s s e d .  Several  i tems seemed to have been readi ly  grasped 
As far as  the concept  of liturgy was concerned (statements  3 and 11),  
most of the students had caught the larger meaning as  explained in
From the 125 respondents an average of more than 110 
students responded correctly  to th ese  worship s ta tem ents .  Eight 
s tudents,  on the average,  were not inclined to do so .
The s t a t i s t i c s  co l la ted  from this quest ionnaire  may lead 
one to the co nc lu s io n  that,  b e c a u s e  of this s e r ies  of  sermons,  the 
pr inciples of Chris t ian  worship were well  received and understood 
by the majority of the A. S.  W. A. s tudents .  Furthermore, the in d ic a ­
tion seem s to be that a wel l -p lanned se r ies  of sermons with the pur­
pose  of communicating an important topic l ike Chris t ian  worship in 
order to upbuild or edify God's  people (cf.  Eph 4 :1 2 ;  Rev 14:7) in their 
worship,  can  be e f fe c t iv e  and s u c c e s s f u l .
Written Test imonies
The A . S . W .  A. students were encouraged to write a personal 
react ion,  in addition to the questionnaire ,  in which they exp re ssed  
their part icular exper ien ces  during the Week of Spiritual Emphasis.
Out of the ninety-four posit ive  quest ionnaire  r e s p o n s e s ,  f if ty -four 
students (5 7 .4  percent)  responded to this req u est. ^
Table  2 shows the c h a r a c te r i s t i c  phrases about Chris t ian  
worship found in th ese  written test im onie s  (column 2). The numbers
^See Part One,  chapter  IV.
2Se e  appendix E, se c t io n  1:7.
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sermons 9 and 10, * while only seven students seemed to have some
difficulty with these ideas.
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TABULATION OF WRITTEN TESTIMONIES
TABLE 2
C h a ra c te r i s t i c  Phrases Number of Test im onies Total
1 2 3 4
A The week of spiritual emphasis: 2, 12,  13,  22 ,  26 ,  27,
a b le ss in g ;  a privilege;  unique 28,  30 ,  31 ,  37 ,  38 ,  4 3 ,  
48 13
B Gained insight ;  broadened a t t i - 3,  6,  8,  9,  12,  13,  14,
tude and behavior toward wor- 15,  16,  17,  18,  19,  20,
ship; enlightening in Chris t ian 21,  22 ,  23 ,  24 ,  25 ,  26,
experience ;  enriching; st rength- 28,  31 ,  3 2 ,  3 4 ,  35 ,  37 ,
ening faith 3 8 ,  39 .  41 ,  4 2 ,  4 3 ,  44 ,  
4 5 ,  4 6 ,  4 7 ,  4 9 ,  52 ,  53 37
C Worship commits man in his 4 ,  5,  15,  16,  24 ,  29 ,  30 ,
totality;  worship added dimen­
sion each  moment of l i fe
33 ,  44 ,  4 8 ,  4 9 ,  50
12
D Understanding of real  meaning 10,  11,  12,  13,  15,  16,
of liturgy; added more meaning 19,  21 ,  26 ,  27 ,  28 ,  29 ,
and knowledge 39,  40 ,  4 1 ,  4 2 ,  4 4 ,  48 18
E P eac e  of  rnind during the s e r ies ; 2,  5, 9,  14,  16,  25 ,  32 ,
enabled to trust God more; s p e ­
c i a l  touch and impact on mind 
and heart;  resentment was gone; 
poem; spiritual growth cannot 
be overemphasized
33 ,  40 ,  4 3 ,  54
11
F Worship is a l so  m iss ion  or s e rv - 3,  10,  16,  23 ,  28 ,  29,
i c e  for God; to help others 30 ,  37 ,  4 4 ,  4 6 ,  52 11
G Many gospel  words concerning 7,  13,  14,  16,  28 ,  32 ,
worship;  highly s c h o la s t i c ; 38 ,  40 ,  4 8 ,  51 11
sy s tem at ic ;  full of sound th e ­
ology; v a s t  information 11
H Battle  about worship;  found my 
c o n s c i e n c e  and body inspired 
as  to where I should find my­
s e l f
3,  11,  25 ,  38 ,  46 5
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TABLE 2--continued
C h a ra c te r i s t i c  Phrases Number of Test im onies Total
1 2 3 4
I Sermons presented personal 
convic t ion;  s u c c e s s fu l ;  e f f e c t ­
ive sermons;  everything s u c ­
c e s s f u l
7,  14,  16,  28 ,  33 ,  54
6
J Week of spiritual emphasis 
yielded dividends already; 
s in c e  this week I have been 
noticing a change;  must follow 
the rules ;  many repented and 
are preparing for baptism; 
decided to be baptized during 
next baptism
8, 16,  32,  36,  49,  S I ,  
53., 54 ' '
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of the test im onie s  in which the particular phrases were used are 
l i s ted  sequentia l ly  (column 3).  From this sy s te m at ic  arrangement it  
becomes obvious that the contents of the tes t im onies  can  be divided 
roughly into two ca t e g o r ie s ,  (1) the in te l le c tu a l ;  i . e .  , evidence  of an 
improved understanding of worship and (2) the spiri tual;  i . e .  , in d ic a ­
tions that during this Week of Worship Emphasis students experienced 
spiritual growth.
Statements  c l a s s i f i e d  under the le tters  B, D, and G fa ll  
into category 1, while statements  under the le tters  A, C ,  E, F,  H, I,  
and J belong to category 2.  There were s i x t y - s i x  s tatements  which 
seem to in d ica te  increased  understanding and s i x t y - f i v e  s tatements  
express ing  certa in  spiritual growth.
From th ese  test im onie s  it  is  c le a r  that many students 
l i s tened to the unfolding of the principles of Chris t ian  worship with 
in tere s t .  There is  evid ence  that the A . S . W . A .  students  acquired 
additional information about Chris t ian  worship.  Phrases l ike  "gained 
i n s i g h t , "  "enrichin g"  (see  under B ) , "understanding of the real  mean­
ing of l i tu rg y ,"  "added more meaning and knowledge" (see  under D ) , 
and " s y s t e m a t i c "  and "full  of sound theology"  (see  under G) are ind i­
ca t ion s  o f  th is .  The sy s tem at ic  development and exposi t ion  of the 
principles of Chris t ian  worship as presented in Part One of this p ro je c t  
and communicated to the A . S . W . A .  students by means of this s e r ie s  
of sermons seems to have been well  receiv ed and understood.
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Some s p e c i f i c  s ta tem ents . in  some of the tes t im onies  c le a r ly  
re f l e c t  the part icular worship principles which were presented to the 
students.  The following i l lu stra te  this observation:  the test im onia l  
statement "worship commits man in his totali ty"  (see  table  2 , under 
C) may have roots in chapter  II of Part One of the pro je ct ,  su b sec t io n  
"Some Non-Scriptural  D e f in i t io n s , "  and in chapter III ,  in those 
materials under the headings,  "Worship:  a God-man I n te r a c t io n , "  
"Worship and Soterio logy, " and "Worship and M is s io n .  ” When 
students write that they understand " the  real  meaning of liturgy"
(see  table 2, under D ) , an obvious connect ion may be made with 
chapter  IV of Part One of the pro jec t ,  enti t led "Worship and Liturgy" 
and with some se c t io n s  of chapter  III,  "Worship and E c c le s io lo g y "  
and "Worship and M i s s i o n . "  L ikewise  the statement  in one of  th ese  
te s t im o n ie s - - "W o r s h ip  i s  a l so  m iss ion or se rv ic e  of  G o d " — could 
well  be the in te l lec tu a l  result  of comprehending the worship prin cip les  
which were d is c u s s e d  in the se c t io n  mentioned ear lier .
Attitudinal Changes
Se c t io n s  B, D, G, and, in a certa in  s e n s e ,  se c t io n  J of 
Table 2 show that the student part icipants in the Week of Spiritual 
Emphasis acquired an increased  knowledge about worship,  li turgy, 
and m iss ion in C h r is t .  It i s  understood that,  generally  speaking,  
individuals do change their attitude to some degree when they are 
exposed to different people ,  c i r c u m s ta n c e s ,  i d e a s ,  and information.
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Having been exposed to-and having participated in this week of wor­
ship emphasis ,  students gave indicat ions  in their written tes t im onies  
that a change of  attitude had taken p lace  in their l i v e s .  Express ions  
l ike "broadened my att itude"  (number 3) ,  " to  bring to my knowledge 
the proper attitude toward worship" (number 6) ,  and "reverent ia l  a t t i ­
tude" (number 28) give  indicat ions  in this r e s p e c t .  There were a l so  
im plic it  statements  indicat ing a degree of att itudinal change (numbers 
2,  9,  15,  17,  19 ,  21 ,  24 ,  25 ,  36, 38 ,  40 ,  51 ,  and 52) .  A few 
examples of th ese  im plic it  or indirect  indicat ions  are:  "I  was full of 
resentment but after the week I discovered that resentment is  gone,  " 
(number 2); " I  have been noticing a change and have been trying to 
play my part.  . . "  (number 9); "I  have pledged to serve my Lord 
fai thfully"  (number 19); " I  have made up my mind to worship God. . . '  
(number 24); "Now I r e a l iz e .  . . "  (number 25); "This  knowledge will  
help me in no small  measure in readjusting my way of worship" 
(number 38); and "I  fe l t  I should devote of my li fe  to God" (number 
40) .
Baptism
At the end of e a c h  se m e ste r  a baptism is  cheduled at 
A . S . W . A .  It was during the second sem ester  of  the 1977/1978 a c a ­
demic year that a baptism was  conducted on Friday afternoon, April
Several  of the written test im onie s  gave indicat ion that
14.
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there were students who had decided during and after the worship-  
emphasis week to be baptized.  The president  of  the school  made the 
observation that some of  the young people were baptized s p e c i f i c a l l y  
as  a resu l t  of  the week.  ^ Five non-Adventist  students made the 
d e c is io n  in February,  express ing  their des ire  to be baptized during 
the forth-coming bapt ismal se rv ic e ,  while another non-Adventist  s tu ­
dent was baptized later  in 1 9 7 9 ,  ^ Later during the school year ,  th ese  
s ix  students wrote and submitted a s tatement explaining how they 
arrived at this important d e c is io n  in their l i v e s .  These  statements  
confirm the fac t  that i t  was the Week of Worship Emphasis which had 
helped them take this important step in their re lig ious  l iv e s .
Three of the newly baptized students had held membership 
in the Anglican Church, one student had been a Musl im, one had 
belonged to the M ethodis t  Church, and, the s ix th  student,  who was 
baptized later,  had been a member o f  the Church of C h r is t .
Conclus ion
The Week of Spiritual Emphasis accom plished that which it 
had been planned and prepared to do: (1) to give  the A . S . W . A .  s tu ­
dents more theo logica l  information about C hris t ian  worship and enable  
them to r e a s s e s s  their w o rsh ip , and (2) to present that information in
^Table 2, Sect ion J ,  32 ,  36 ,  51 ,  5 3 ,  54 .
2Se e  appendix F, l a s t  paragraph.
Se e  appendix G.3
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such a way that att itudes toward Christ ian worship might change and 
spiritual development be experienced by the s tudents .
From the information d is c u s s e d  in this paper,  the c o n c l u ­
sion may be drawn that th ese  purposes were fu lf i l led .
CHAPTER IX
CONCLUSION
There is  no greater cha l leng e  than to learn how to worship 
God, the Creator and Redeemer,  " in  spirit and truth"?  The truth about 
Chris t ian worship is  hidden in the Scriptures l ike  a pearl in a f ie ld 
(cf.  Matt  1 3 :46 ) .  God's  people must make an effort  to search  for this 
truth as  i t  is  found in Chris t  (cf .  John 5 :3 9 ) .
It does  not simply require f iv e ,  ten,  or twelve years to 
learn what genuine worship of God is  a l l  about;  rather,  i t  takes  the 
entire l ifetime of  a s in c ere  C hris t ian .  For the C hris t ian  to l ive is  for 
him to learn how to worship God. Learning is  a dynamic p r o c e s s ,  as  
is  worship.  Worship is  G o d - in -a c t io n  and m a n - in -a c t io n  as  his 
response  to God. Indeed, Chris t ian worship is  God-man in terac t ion  
in C hris t ,  inspired and guided by the Holy Spirit .
God's  people do not know al l  the truth about that worship 
which comes from God and which leads men and women back to Him. 
This i s  why they must learn how to worship Him, who created and 
redeemed them through His only Son. One must not only endeavor to 
acquire  more knowledge and gain increased  understanding about the 
truth of worship but a l so  to share in a greater  worship e x p e r ien ce .
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Since.  God is sending forth a sp e c i f i c  worship reformation 
m e ssa g e  into .the world (cf.  Rev 13; 1 4 : 6 - 1 2 ) ,  how much more should 
His people ,  who function as  the instruments of  this grac ious  p ro c la ­
mation regarding divine worship endeavor to come to grips with the 
principles of Chris t ian  worship.  This was the motivation for this 
pro jec t .
In this re search  pro ject  a position paper d i s c u s s in g  the 
th eo logica l  grounds and principles of Chris t ian  worship was pre­
pared as  a b a s i s  for a program for the deepening of understanding and 
exper ience  in worship for the students of A .S .  W. A.
Some means or methods of worship communication were 
briefly d is c u s s e d  in an attempt to encourage th ose  who read this paper 
to implement programs of worship education in the lo ca l  Seventh-day  
Adventist churches in W e s t  Africa.  Implementation of one of the 
recommendations in the school was achieved through the presentat ion 
of twelve sermons to the school family in which sermons th ese  p r in c i ­
p les  of worship were shared. Although students do not a lw ays form 
the e a s i e s t  group to which to present  re lig ious mater ia ls  and that they 
are usually  involved in heavy c l a s s  work, worship education appears 
To have taken p lace  during this particular  w eek .  This observation 
appears to be su bstant ia ted by the A .S .  W. A. students'  r e sp o n se s  to 
the questionnaires  they fi l led in after  the Week of Worship Emphasis.
These  materia ls  seemed to in d ica te  that they had made an in te l l ig en t
✓
r e a s s e s s m e n t  of  Chris t ian  worship.  There was evid ence  that many of
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them seemed to share a deeper religious exper ience  in Chris t ian 
worship.  Some non-Adventist  students indicated that they had made 
additional re lig ious commitments by express ing  their des ire  to worship 
God according to the understanding they had acquired during that 
week; they desired to become members of the Seventh-day  Adventist  
church through baptism.
W orship-emphasis  w e e k s ,  worship seminars/workshops, 
worship B ib le-s tudy groups,  worship prayer meetings ,  and other 
worship programs can be planned and prepared by the worship commit­
tee in any lo ca l  church in W e s t  Africa.  As a resul t ,  God's  people  may 
grow in grace  and in sanct i ty  so that their worship as  a redeemed 
fe llowship on the Sabbath may truly be " in  spirit  and tru th ."  God's 
people will  give God an appropriate response  as  a worshiping fe l lo w ­
ship by dedicating  th em selves  in se rv ic e  to Him. They wil l  leave  
God's  presence  to enter into the world as  a redeeming fe l low ship ,  
worshiping Him by means of  their l i turgical  l i fe to the glory of God,
the Father.
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APPENDIX A
A LETTER TO THE A . S . W . A .  RELIGION DEPARTMENT
August 4 ,  1977
„  .  •  - S '  .  l. ~ j »  ' ■ -  ,  *  .  £ « *
A .3 '. .L-b cf Ko:.i®Af- leu,
ILXiilhli-iihlO (0L-n S t a t e ) ,
!* Auj'JLit, lyV?e
Boor Esshhren,
At tYa suggestion of the President.of A.S.V.A*, Br« J® f 'h T -,. I  k m l t h  
present to you my request to eupccrt ry ensteavcur to  f u l f i l l  ths p ractica l 
aspects of rry Doctor cf E isictry  project,
Tjje p ractical part cf th is project comprises ef tha following iter si
A) a questionnaire to  bo distributed s-.-.org the sVaiunts who v i l l  ba 
prssent for th3 second sens star 1973 a t  A*S*U.A, This should i.:ka 
place prsferrably early in the beginning of that seres t r r  cothct 
fre r  the clsia recsi'/cd a proper dsnegrashy can be nrih  as p artia l 
fu lfill.- :■ ::t cf the pro ject.
B) The presentation of twelve sermons,; preparei for a week cf 
sp iritu al jr*phhsis ( i* e * ,  a wef: of proycr) fo r tho religious 
euricb.enb of the student body ef the A.S•W.A.-cbarah In parhiouloie 
The topic for th is veok of sp iritu al eryhasis As the crysta llisation  
cf a thsolc j lc a l  research in  worship by the candidate for the 
footer cf Hiuistry degree*
C) The distribution of two evaluation ckeetsj l*e « , ths pa s»e.rulukii r.i 
&t the beginning ef the wo ok c f proper and the p c-o t®evalu a': lea  a t  the 
close of tho week so that from the data thus co lle t oi i t  ec.i bs she n 
whether in tellectu al end practice! process have been irade on tho port 
cf the students iudividual2y and collectively  in  th eir worshiping Cede
’ •'ton the Department c f Religion of A.S*Vf«A. is  ready to give i t s  consent to 
thin rzqusst, would i t  than bo so kind as to reor-mond th is  project to t ’:o 
A,S*VhAeoB:uri so that tho Beard in turn might give i t s  enters amort to  the 
fulfillm ent cf th is practical pert cf the D#Hin,*»prcjeot by trie candidate*
I  herewith kindly request tho Departs ar.t of Religion cf A*f A. to in f cm 
no by Kcino of a written statement about the e’evisien and possible rcoos> 
aendation i t  w ill mats in relation  to these requests,
I  do appreciate your kind willingness to consider this matter seriously 
and I  am locking forward to  hearing from you.
With kind Christian greetings,
Fhotur Andre e*h* stAjr_uon, 
Assistant to ocher AeS 4V.T„A«
J5S__
APPENDIX B
THE RESPONSE OF THE A . S . W . A .  EXECUTIVE BOARD
October  6,  1977
6th October, 1977
Pastor A. Stijnman, 
A. S t We Ao, 
Ilishan-Remo,
Dear Pastor Stijrxman,
The ASWA Executive Board met this morning and voted for 
you to conduct the Week of Prayer February 11-18. May the 
Lord bless you in this important undertaking.
JK/po.
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APPENDIX C
THE A . S . W . A .  WEEK OF SPIRITUAL EMPHASIS PROGRAM
February 1 2 - 1 8 ,  1978
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Sermon Outline 2: Worship: What Does That Mean?
Scripture Reading: Ps 95 :1 -7
I .  a .  A dictionary definit ion of worship:  "Reverence  for worth, 
honor, high re s p e c t  paid anyone . . . that d e serv e s  i t . "
b.  The Bible: "Bow down to e a r t h . "  Gen 18 :12 ;  24 :52 ;
Ps 95:6
II .  a.
b.
c .
1. The Hebrew word presupposes mental  d isposit io n;  
inner attitude;  reverence  and s e r v ic e .  Example:
Abram
2. The Greek word: to prostrate o n e s e l f  before a person 
and k iss  the fee t  or the hem of a garment,  the ground
3. In the N .T .  the o b je c t  i s  always someone divine .  
Examples:  Matt  8 :9 ;  9 :21 ;  Acts 10 :26 ;  Rev 22 :9
1. At l e a s t  two persons are involved in worship.  One 
who bows down and the one before whom the bowing 
is  done.  Abram and the Lord; individuals before 
Chris t .  We before God
2. Chris t ian worship presupposes a re la t ionship ,  namely 
between the Redeemer and the redeemed ( e . g .  , John 
14:6)
3 .  K. Barth,  "Worship is  the most important, the most 
momentous,  and most m a je s t i c  thing which can  p o s ­
s ib ly  take p lace  on earth.  "
Five e s s e n t i a l  e lements in worship
1. Awareness of God. The present situation:  God here 
and now
2. The response  of this awareness  of God. If there is  no 
a w a re n es s ,  no worship can take p lace
3.  Humility.  The almighty God, Creator ,  and the frail  
s inner-man.  Example: Isa 6. Therefore:  re veren ce ,  
honor, devotion,  adoration, p ra ise .  Humbleness
4 .  It i s  the express io n  of the redeemed individual.  God 
i s  the almighty Creator and a l s o  the loving Redeemer.  
True worship is  "God reseen  and man remade. "
Ministry  31 :56
5.  It i s  the express io n  that God i s  reigning in the p erson 's  
l i fe .  It i s  the devotion of the heart to this God- 
Saviour.  Matt 12 :28 ;  Rom 14:17 ;  Gal  2 :20
HI. a .  Do you want to devote your heart and yourse lf  to God?
b.  Do you wish to exper ience  God's  love in your l i f e ?
c .  Do you like to se arch  the Scriptures to re ce iv e  more l ight on 
this most important, most momentous thing which can pos^- 
s ib ly  take p lace  on earth?  John 5 :39 ;  Ps 95:6
d.  I 'd l ike to know more about worship;  what about you?
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Sermon Outline 3: God Takes the Initiative
Scripture Reading: Ps 100
I .  Whether a person 's  worship is  true worship remains unanswered 
as  long as  the te s t s  of  the Scriptures are not appl ied.  The 
Scriptures help us to d e tect  f a l s e  worship while discovering 
true worship.  John 5 :39 ;  17:17
II.  a .
b.
c .
1. F r o m G e n l : l  to Rev 22 :21  God is  revealed as  Creator 
and Recreator.  Statements  which te l l  us that God is 
the Creator:  Exod 2 0 : 8 - 1 1 ;  John 1 : 1 - 3 ;  Rev 1 4 : 6 - 7 .  
B as ic  reason to worship God is :  He i s  our Creator;  not 
our equal
2.  This motive is  in harmony with the motive of the he av ­
enly creatures who worship God. Rev 4 : 9 - 1 1 ,  e s p e c i ­
ally  l i b .  We know that God i s  Creator of all :  through 
nature (Ps 19),  through the Scriptures (2 Tim 3 :1 6 ) ,  
through Chris t  (Heb 1 : 1 - 2 ) ,  In worship God is  r e c o g ­
nized as  such
3.  God's people are privileged to understand more fully
the mighty creatorship  of God; thus share a deeper 
worship exp e r ien ce .  Rev 14 :7 .  Examples:  (1) G ospe l  
W o rke rs , p. 178,  "True reverence  for God is  inspired 
. . . "  (2) The testimony of Grady D avis .  (3) Is the
living Creator a lso  your God?,
God is the init iator  of worship
1. It  is  God who wills  that worship is  done
2.  It i s  God who c a l l s  into worship and c re a te s  within 
man the des ire  to worship Him
3. The worship direct ion is  not: from man to God, but the 
opposite:  from God to man
The outstanding example of this is  found in Isa  6 : 1 - 9
1. Usual ly  referred to as  I s a ia h ' s  adoration,  c o n f e s s io n ,  
affirmation,  dedicat io n,  and se rv ic e
2.  However,  b a s i c  and most important i s :  God's  very f ir s t  
ac t ion  in this worship a c t  of  the prophet
3 .  Without God's  in i t ia t ive  I sa iah  could never have e x ­
pressed adoration,  c o n fe s s io n ,  dedicat ion ,  and 
serv ice
III .  a .  Remember what was discovered: in worship a re la tionship  
i s  e s ta b l i s h e d ,  i . e . ,  the God-man re la t io nsh ip .  Here we 
d isc o v er  that God takes the in i t ia t ive  in creating  this G o d-  
man re la tionship
b. Before man can express  anything, he f i rs t  must have been im 
pressed  with what God has done,  i s  doing, and sha l l  do.
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c .  God makes man aware that He i s ,  that He is  Creator ,  and 
that He i s  a l so  his Saviour
d. Thus in worship God always comes fi rst  BEFORE man can  
g ive  Him a worshipful re sp o n se .  (1) M o s e s '  exper ience  
(Exod 2 and 3); (2) I s a i a h ' s  exper ience  (Isa 6); (3) that was 
D a n ie l ' s  exper ience  (Dan 9); i t  i s  the exper ience  of God's  
people (Rev 14 :6 -7 )
9T: 156,  The re lig ion which comes from God (initiative) is  
the only relig ion which will  lead to Him (true worship)
Is this a l so  your e x p e r ie n c e ?  How do you re la te  to this 
great God?
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I .  In Judaism the Almighty, Adonai, is  worshipped; in Islam Allah 
i s  worshipped; in Buddhism, Buddha; in Hinduism, many gods 
and g o d d e s s e s .  But in Chris t ianity  the only true God is wor­
shipped in and through Jesus  Chris t ,  the Lord of the church 
God is  at work in the rea lizat io n of His plan of s a l v a t i o n !
Did men ever s e e  God? Y e s ?  No? John 1:18;  1 Tim 6 :16 
God revealed himself  to men in and through Je s u s ,  the Chris t
a .  YHWH -  LORD is  the preincarnate Son of God. John 10:
11,  14.  Chris t  i s  saying,  "I  am D avid 's  shepherd; I am 
his LORD. " Ps 23 :1 ;  c f .  John 8 :58
b.  God created through the Word. John 1 : 1 - 3 ;  Ps 3 3 :6 ,  9
c .  God is recreat ing the world in and through C hris t .  John 
3 :16 ;  2 Cor 5 : 1 7 - 1 9
II. a .  Like God was in Christ  in OT so is_ God in Chris t  in NT.
The living God is  not l ike  a l i f e l e s s  idol.  An idol is  idle 
a l l  r ight!  But our God is a l iving God and He was and is 
in Chris t  J e s u s .  Col 2:9 ;  John 14 :31 ;  5 :1 7 ,  30 
"The heart of the act ion is  God's  deed in the person of His 
Son J e s u s ,  the Chris t .  " (Lutheran theologian)
b. Whatever  the Son of God did, d o e s ,  and sha l l  do it  i s  God 
who did, d o e s ,  and shall  do all  this in C hris t  for us .  God 
a t  work in Chris t !  God a l iv e !  God at work!
c .  Therefore:  worship can be done only in and through Chris t .  
M an 's  decent  re sp o n se ,  his reac t io n ,  his worship i s  in and 
through Chris t  alone
d. Chris t ian worship has Je su s  Chris t  as its  ce n ter .  Matt  28: 
20 .  Notice v erse  17 (PROSKYNESIS). They worshipped the 
resurrected Jesus
e.  When God speaks  in Chris t  then that which is  spoken is  
taking p la c e .  This is understood by faith a lo ne .  Gen 1. 
When He says  Matt 18:20 (Matt 2 8 : 2 0 ) - - d o  we b e l i e v e ?  
Worshipping God then is  the redeemed man's respon se  to 
Him in Christ
It i s :  God in Christ ;  by His grace it i s :  man in Chris t  
It i s :  G od-Chris t -m an;  and m an -C h r is t -G o d .  That is  the 
only way. J e su s  Chris t  is  the center  
Think a lso  of John 10 :9 ;  John 15 :5 ;  Phil 4 :13
III.  a .  Without Chris t  your worship is  not b ib l i c a l  worship
b. Without Him your worship is  not in harmony with the Word
c .  Without Jesus  your worship is  what it  i s  indeed: YOUR 
worship.  Therefore,  vanity;  y e s ,  idolatry
Sermon Outline 5: The Center of Worship, Christ
Scripture Reading: Rev 5 :6 -1 4 ;  John 14:6
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d. A noted scholar  wri tes ,  "All true worship i s  C h r is to c en tr ic ,  
for only in Chris t  can  God be found. " (Segler)
Have you found God? Find Him in Chris t
Then having accepted  Him by faith,  you have been p laced
in the posi tion to worship Him
i
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I .  There is  an intimate link between worship and the Spirit
a .  Task of the Holy Spirit ,  John 16:8
b.  Rebirth by the Holy Spirit ,  John 3 : 3 - 6
c .  C h r is t ' s  continual presence  in the Holy Spirit ,  John 1 6 : 7 -1 5
d. The condition:  Rom 8 :9 ,  . . i f  he rea l ly  dwells  in you"
II.  It i s  by the Holy Spirit  that God's people worship Him
a.  Through the H. Spirit God in Christ  i s  in act ion  during and 
gives  guidance in worship.  2 Cor 3 :1 8 .  The H. Spirit  is  
ind ispensab le  in the worship of God. God's  people are 
wholly dependent upon the H. Spirit to le t  their response  
to God become a decent  re sp on se  to Him, thus worship.
Rom 8
b. Chris t  is  present by the H. Spirit in His church
Matt  28 :20 ;  Gal 2 :2 0 .  The H. Spirit  i s  "a lw ays  G o d -a t -h a n d  
. . . . i s  always G od-at -w ork .  "
Prophets and Kings , pp. 4 9 - 5 0 ,  God "meets  His people by 
the Spirit .  "
c .  The H. Spirit directs God's  people into true worship
Gen 1:2;  John 16:8;  Rom 1 :16 .  God's  Spirit  moves upon God's  
own people .  He is  the divine agent helping the C hris t ian  
in the way of s a n c t i f i c a t io n ,  changing him from one degree 
of glory into another.  Thus his worship improves q u a l i ta ­
tive ly
III.  John 4 :23 ;  " in  spirit  and truth"
a .  The i s su e :  worship in Samaria or in Je ru sa lem ? But for 
Chris t  this is  not the real  i s s u e  at a l l .  True worship is  not 
limited to a temple or church building
b. The phrase is  C h r is t 's  definit ion of genuine worship
1. Chris t  expla ins the nature of worship;  that is :
i .  inspired by the H. Spirit;  come from the heart 
controlled by the Spirit
i i ,  i t  must be done in harmony with the revela t ion  of 
God; John 14:6
2 .  You like to become a worshiper of God " in  s p i r i t " ?
Then le t  your response  be inspired and guided by the 
H. Spirit .  Approach the throne of God boldly in the 
name of C h r is t .  Undividedly, unreservedly,  com­
p le te ly ,  wholly
3.  You like to become a worshiper of God " in  truth"?
Then let  your worship be in harmony with the truth as  
it  i s  in C hr is t .  That i s  a l s o ,  o bed ien ce  to God's
Sermon Outline 6: In Spirit and Truth
Scripture Reading: John 4 :19 -26
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revelation in Chris t ,  His Son. It i s  the H. Spirit  who 
strengthens the worshiper to do ju s t  that,  John 16:13
4.  Rom 8 :9 ,  1 5 - 1 7 ,  26
D esire  of A g e s , p. 189: "Not  by seek ing  a holy moun­
tain . . . "
Prophets and Kings, p.  50: "U n le s s  they worship Him 
in spirit  and truth in the beauty of h o l in e s s ,  their 
coming together will  be of no a v a i l .  "
Worship Him, in spirit  and truth
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I.  Church: persons who by grace  have been saved through faith 
(Eph 2:8)
a .  The saved must f ir s t  meet God before being sent
b. The church has no right or authority to go into the world 
u n le ss  it  has receiv ed the m e ssag e  from the Lord
II. Worship and the church
a .  F irs t  and foremost the church e x i s t s  for God; the f ir s t  duty 
of the church is  worship.  Acts 1 : 4 - 9
b.  When the church worships ,  twofold ident i f ica t ion  happens.
1. the church r e a l iz e s  anew that it  is  God's  people
2.  the world recog nizes  that the church is  "a  peculiar  
people"
c .  The redeemed, the church,  are c a l le d  children of  God:
1. Chris t  is  the e ld e s t  brother; God, the Father.  Heb 2:11
2.  Fel lowship;  the family of God (koinonia) 1 John 1 : 3 - 7
III .  Worship and miss ion
a .  God is the sending God. Angels,  prophets,
Chris t  sent  His d i s c i p l e s .  He now sends the church 
Matt  11 :28  comes f i rs t ,  followed by M att  2 8 : 1 8 - 2 0
1. God c a l l s  His people together to worship
2.  During their worship God sends the Church into the 
world
b. Church is  a redeemed fe llowship  and a redeeming one 
To be church and to be miss ionary are the same thing 
Worship is the G od- in i t ia ted  means that keeps church 
and m iss ion  in a healthy b a la n c e !
c .  We enter into the worship of God to be enabled to depart 
for s e r v ic e .  I l l u s t r . : M o s e s ;  I sa iah ;  the a p o st le s
IV. The b ib l i ca l  sequence :  worship and miss ion;  not m iss ion and 
worship
Becau se :  where there is  no worship there is  no com m iss ion!
If no v is io n ,  where is  the m i s s io n ?
" I t  i s  from the l ife of  worship . . . that the Church spreads 
i t s e l f  abroad into the world to mingle with it  . . . " von Allmen
a .  Thus,  m iss ion  is  the healthy outflow of  worship in spiri t  
and truth. Man cannot worship God in sp ir it  and truth if  
he worships Him "e m p ty -h an d e d ."  Unfaithful steward 
(Matt 2 5 : 14f)
Sermon Outline 8: Church and Mission: Where Worship?
Scripture Reading: Matt 5 :14 -16 ;  1 Pet 2 :9 -1 0
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b. We leave  the worship so as  to do God's  will  there where we 
work; where we study; where we re lax;  where we walk and 
talk
c .  Throughout the w eek .  From thence  we return on the seventh 
day to worship Him who has been gracio us  unto us
d. We pra ise ,  bow down, honor, c o n f e s s ,  and glorify Him, our 
Creator  and Redeemer.  How meaningful worship i s !  ! !
e .  What the heart i s  to the body, worship is  to the church.  
Worship is  the heart beat  of the church 's  m iss ion  
Worship Him, the God who redeems and the God who sends 
Are you aware that God is  ca l l ing  you? If so ,  are you 
aware a l s o  that God is sending you? If so ,  do you dare to 
enter into His holy pre sen ce  empty-handed?
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I.  Generally  speaking,  there i s  a rather negative  attitude towards 
l iturgy. Reasons :  no knowledge;  misunderstanding; id e n t i f i c a ­
tion of  the word with Roman C ath ol ic ism
II.  a .  Meaning of  the word liturgy
1. A secu lar  word original ly ;  LEITOS-ERGON = people-work 
I l lustrate :  the a nc ient  Greeks  in Athens
2.  Became an e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  word; a cu l t i c  term 
LXX translators c h o s e  LEITOURGIA for the Hebrew 
SHERETH
3. The word was thus applied to ju s t  a c u l t i c  group of 
individuals;  i . e . ,  the pr ies ts
4 .  In the early C hris t ian  church: used again  in i'ts o r ig i ­
nal meaning; a l l  C hr is t ians  doing s e r v ic e .  1 Pet 2 :9 ;  
Rev 1:6
5.  Acts 1 3 : 1 - 3 ;  translated with w o rsh ip !
"The liturgy of the Chris t ian  Church is  a re lig ious  
se rv ic e  offered by the public to the Lord."  R. Paquier,  
P. 49
b.  Relationship  between liturgy and Chris t
1. Heb 8 : 1 - 2 ;  C hr is t ,  the minis ter  o f  God's  people (Litur­
gist)
2 .  Heb 9 : 2 If ;  C h r is t 's  liturgy i s  superior
3 .  Heb 9.  M o s e s ,  the l i turgis t  of  the people of Israe l ;  
l ik e w ise ,  Je s u s  C hris t ,  the Liturgist  for a l l  God's  
people
c .  C h r i s t ' s  s e r v ic e ,  ministry as the Lamb o f  God and His 
liturgy as  the High pr ies t  in heaven is  our li turgy, too.
III.  The re la tionship  between worship and liturgy
a .  Heb 1 : 1 - 4 ;  Gal  1:3;  6 :8 .  Synagogue language!
b.  Worship c r e a te s  liturgy; the way in which worship is  done.
" ,  . . i t  i s  im possib le  to conduct a (worship) se rv ic e  
without l i turg y ."  P e a s e ,  p. 51
Thus:  church-w orship- l i turgy are in terre la ted,  interdepend­
ent
c .  How to do liturgy in worship?
1. "Liturgy i s  a natural  act ion in the p re se n ce  of God"
2.  Liturgy is  the work or se rv ic e  of God's  people  before 
Him (This w e ' l l  d i s c u s s  tomorrow)
In worship:  the ac tu a l  se rv ic e  of a l l  faithful C h r i s t ­
ians gathered together in C hris t  a s  a fe l low ship ,  
serving Him
Sermon Outline 9: Liturgical Christians: Yes or No?
Scripture Reading: Heb.4 :1 4 -1 6 ;  8; 1-2
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3.  Apply:
i .  To enter the p lace  of worship,  the church
i i .  How to enter into God's  holy p resen ce
i i i .  Participation in hymn singing and in prayer
iv .  Bowing down on the knees  and do c o n fe s s io n  
(heart)
v.  Paying attention to the reading of the Word
vi.  Are you l is tening attent ive ly  to the sermon
v i i .  To partake of the bread and of the wine; how?
In short:  how do you re a c t  to God's  l o v e - a c t  in worship?
d. All people prais ing,  praying, hearing,  affirming, offer ing,  
as members of one another,  are answering God's  c a l l  to the 
church to worship Him
e. Rev 1:6 and 1 Pet 2 : 9 - 1 0 .  You like to become a c o - l i t u r g i s t  
of  C hris t .  He,  your Liturgist  in heaven;  you His l i turgis t  
on earth in behalf  of  the people round about you. Wouldn't  
you jo in  in serving God and mankind?
Y e s ,  Lord, I am your servant;  your l i turgis t ,  pr ies t !
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Sermon Outline 1.1: The Battle About Worship 
Scripture Reading: Rev 1 4 : 9 - 1 2 ;  12:17
i ■ '
I .  The f ir s t  batt le  in the: world , result ing in the shedding of inno­
ce n t  blood (Abel's) was about worship;  the la s t  i s  about worship 
Gen 4 to Rev 1 6 : 1 3 - 1 4  depict  c o n f l i c t  between true and f a l s e  
worship.  The cru cia l  i s s u e  in Daniel  and Revelation :  the f inal  
controversy between true and fa l s e  worship 
Are you worshiping the God of Daniel ;  the God of John?
II .  Worship in the books of Daniel  and the Revelation
a .  Daniel
1. First  hal f  is  personal experience;  second half ,  prophecy
2.  Both parts have one thing in common: worship/liturgi-  
c a l  l i fe
3.  True worshipers are vic torious;  idolators suffer de feat
i ,  Dan 1:20;  fa i thfulness  and integrity are b l e s s e d  by 
God
i i .  Dan 2; idolators unable to tell  and interpret a dream
i i i .  Dan 3; de l iverance  of 3 faithful worshipers/servants
iv .  Dan 4; s e l f  worship leads to s e l f  destruct ion
v. Dan 5; f a l s e  w orship/sacr ilege ;  death-and d e s t r u c ­
tion
vi.  Dan 6; the l i turgica l ,  worshipful D anie l  del ivered
4.  Part two of the book revea ls  the history of true worship 
versus f a l s e  worship in prophetic perspect ive
i .  Dan 7 :2 1 ,  2 4 - 2 7 ;  the power ag a in s t  God
i i .  Dan 8; sanctuary and God's  people  trampled under­
foot
i i i .  Dan 11; God's  faithful people will  be delivered
iv.  Dan 12; M ich a e l  stands up to deliver  His people
God's  servants  ( l i turgists)  come forth v ic to r io us ly !
5 .  YOU
When oppression ,  capt iv i ty ,  famine,  unclean food, e t c .  , 
where do you s tand?  You maintain that l i turgical  l i f e ?  
Deliverance  l ike Dan 3 and 6 is  waiting for you IF . . .
IF one remains faithful to God whatever  the c ircu m ­
s ta n c e s
What  a vic tory in C h r is t !  It is  a l l  yours . . . I F !
b.  Revelat ion
1. The Roman Empire; i s s u e  is  worship
2.  C a e s a r  worship;  required of a l l  c i t i z e n s ;  a l s o  C hris t ians
3.  Roman Empire: the type of m y st ica l  Roman Empire
4. Faithful Christ ians  persecuted ; even put to death !
They refused to say  " C a e s a r  is  L o rd ."  Chris t  is  LORD! 
Domitian deif ied;  people  sa luted,  "Hail  Lord and G o d ! "5.
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6.  All Roman c i t i z e n s  were his servants ;  had to worship 
him
7. The prophetic picture:  Rev 13; 1 4 : 9 - 1 1 ,  17 
Ancient C a e s a r  worship re f lec ted  and in ten s i f ied  in 
m yst ica l  Roman Empire; cl imaxing in: bat tle  about 
worship.  Rev 1 3 : 1 5 - 1 7 !
8 .  God's  servants ( l i turg is ts ) , worshipers,  encouraged to 
remain faithful by examples of worship " in  spirit  and 
truth"
i .  Rev 4 : 1 - 1 1 ;  heavenly  worship,  l i turgica l  l i fe
i i .  Rev 7 : 9 - 1 2 ;  worship by the'REDEEMED and angels
i i i .  Rev 7 : 1 3 - 1 7 ;  exp e r ien ce  of God's  faithful worship­
ers
III .  Whom a r e  YOU going to worship NOW and TOMORROW?
1. God, through Je s u s  Chris t ,  the Lord? Is He your Lord 
a l s o ?
2.  The man of  l a w l e s s n e s s ;  a n t i - g o d ?  Are you his s l a v e ?
3.  Is it: worshiping the Lamb or serving the b e a s t ?
4 .  Perseverance  in loyalty  tc  the Lord of  the church or 
s la v ish ly  worshiping the b e a s t  or his im age?
5.  Worshiping the Creator and Redeemer,  including on the 
se ve n th -d ay  Sabbath and fa ithfully  serving Him in the 
week
Or: to be dominated by a n t i - c h r i s t  and worship that 
system ,  including the f ir s t  day of the w e e k ?
6.  This wil l  be the pressure ,  the tribulation
7.  This battle  has  to be fought f i rs t  o f  a l l  WITHIN you 
here and now. You have to dec ide ;  God is not forcing 
anybody
8. At whose  side  are you? To whom are you paying lo y a l ty ?  
To whom are you rendering s e r v i c e ?  Whom do you 
honor, revere,  love ,  worship? W hose  p r ies ts  are you? 
W hose l i tu rg is t s?
IV. ALTAR CALL
Rev 1 4 : 7 - 1 1 ;  Rev 18 :4 ;  Rev 14:12 
and worship Him
Sermon Outline 12: Cl imax of Worship:  Sabbath 
Scripture Rfeaclingi 'Ez:;ek 2 0 : 1 2 ,  20 ; : M,ark:2 : ;27-28
In s ix  days God created the heavens  and the earth;  Gen 1:31 
Gen 2 : 1 - 3 ;  the seventh day: God rested
a .  Rested; not in ac t iv i ty  or fatigue,  but jo y ,  happ iness ,  g lad ­
n e ss  b e c a u s e  of Creat ion complete
b.  Rested; another divine act iv i ty ;  upholding Creation
God's b le s s in g .  N o t o n  l ight,  w aters ,  g r a s s ,  trees 
But on creatures  in the w aters ,  in the a ir ,  on dry land 
God did not hallow th ese  creatures ;  neither hallow Man!
a .  Gen 2 "3 ;  He b le s s e d  the seventh day and made i t  holy 
Nothing material  was b le s s e d  with h o l in e s s .  Immaterial 
th in g !
It  i s :  ho l iness  in time
b. Gen 2 :3 ;  a l so  " s e t  apart for a part icular  purpose"
Mark 2 :27 ;  "for man. " Adam, Eve,  Abel,  Noah, I s r a e l ,  YOU
c .  God could hallow b e c a u s e  He him self  i s  holy.  God is  l ight ,  
He c re a te s  l ight .  God is  l i fe ,  He c r e a te s  l i fe  . . . God is  
holy,  He hal low s.  He makes holy for.  . . man! . . .and  
man
d. For worship purposes
1. Seventh day was Adam's/Eve's f i rs t  full day of l i fe
2.  Enjoying that day, Adam and Eve partook in h o l in e s s  of 
God
3. Notwithstanding s in ,  Sabbath h o l in e ss  remains
4.  Exod 2 0 : 8 - 1 1 ;  a re la t ional  commandment:  G o d - -m an  
REMEMBER
i .  God is a God of remembrance,  Exod 2 : 2 3 - 2 4  
b e c a u s e
i i .  He is  the Saviour,  Exod 2 0 : 1 , 2
i i i .  He makes His people holy,  Lev 19:2 
Redemption comes first ;  s a n c t i f i c a t io n  fo l lo w s ,  Exod 
31 :14
R. Hayim, "We have seen  with our own e yes  the t r e ­
mendous change that the h o l in e ss  of the Sabbath brings 
about . . . "
5 .  Sabbath reminds of R e -c r e a t io n ,  2 Cor 5 : 1 7 - 2 1 ;  Heb 
4 :9
God cont inues  Salvation work within man on Sabbath;  
i . e .  , s a n c t i f i c a t io n !  Therefore:  REMEMBER the Sabbath 
4T f p.  249:  " .  . . improvement of  his spir itual c o n d i ­
tion"
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e .  Sabbath is a l s o  the c l im ax of the C h r is t ia n 's  l i fe
1. Sabbath is  needed to maintain a worshipful l i fe 
( li turg.)
2 .  The redeemed come together to worship;  then they are 
sent  back into the world as  a redeeming people  
(mission/luturg. )
3.  Sabbath worship:  God's people are sa n c t i f ie d ;  Ezek
20 : 12 , 20
4.  Having fulfi l led a s ix  days worshipful l i fe ,  God's  
chi ldren answer the invitation,  "Remember the Sabbath 
day to keep it  h o l y . "  "Come unto Me . . . and I will  
give you r e s t . "  (Matt 11:28) O Sabbath,  c l im ax  of 
Heavenly re s t !
5 .  Sabbath i s  not an inter lude,  but the c l im ax of l iving 
Thus Sabbath is  the inspirer ,  the other s ix  days the 
inspired
III .  What YOU and I are depends ALSO what the Sabbath is  to US
a .  5T,  p. 339;  "A relig ion which is  conf ined to Sabbath wor­
ship emits no rays of l ight to o thers"
b. To the degree YOU and I l ive a worshipful,  l i turg ica l ,  s e r v ­
ing l ife during the week,  to that degree can  YOU and I 
worship God on the seventh day, the Sabbath
E. G.  White,  "M an himself  must be holy to keep the S a b ­
bath holy"
c .  2 Cor 3 :18 ;  from Sabbath to Sabbath ,  t i l l  Chris t  returns 
O Sabbath;  O c l im ax of worship;  O b le s s e d  r e s t  . . .
APPENDIX E
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YOUR NAME: F e b ru a r y  1 9 ,1 9 7 8
I I
YES NO
1 , Were you p r e s e n t  in  a l l  th e  m e e tin g s  t h i s  w eek.
2 . How many tim e s  d id  you a tte n d  ( g iv e  th e  number)
L L
3 . How many tim e s  w ere you n o t a b le  to  a t te n d  (
4 . What d a y (s )  w ere you n o t p r e s e n t .
i
l
5 .
6 «
7 .
8 .
9 ,
1 .  
2.
3 .
4 .
5.
6 .
7 ,
8.
9 .
Did t h i s  week o f  s p i r i t u a l  em phasis add to  y o u r  
u n d e rsta n d in g  o f  w o rsh ip .
Did you make n o te s  o f  th e  p r e s e n ta t io n s  on w orship
Would you be w i l l in g  t o  w r i te  a one p a ra g ra p h  p e r s o n a l  
r e a c t i o n  what t h i s  week h a s  meant to  y o u ,
May I  e x p e c t  y o u r r e a c t i o n  t h i s  week from  you,
Are you go in g  to  w o rsh ip  G0d in  harmony w ith  what you  
have le a rn e d  t h i s  w eek,
Any p e rso n  can  w o rsh ip  God a s  he th in k s  i s  m ost 
s u i t a b le  to  God.
W orship done in  a c h u rc h b u ild in g  i s  j u s t  a  p a r t  o f  
th e  i n d i v i d u a l ’ s w o rsh ip fu l l i f e .
W orship and l i t u r g y  a r e , i n  e s s e n c e , i d e n t i c a l ,
One can  w orship  God o n ly  when he h as become aw are o f  ; 
th e  e x is t e n c e  and th e  p re s e n c e  o f  God.
W orship p resu p p o ses  t h a t  God alw ays ta k e s  th e  
i n i t i a t i v e ,  end n o t th e  b e l i e v e r .
Only in  C h r is t  can  th e  b e l i e v e r  ap p ro ach  God and 
w orship Him; o r ,  s a l v a t i o n  i s  th e  in d is p e n s a b le  in<* 
g r a d ie n t  o f  t r u e  w o rsh ip .
W o rsh ip ,to  be tp u e  w o rsh ip ,m u st be in  harmony w ith  
th e  r e v e l a t i o n  God h as g iv e n  ( e , g , , S c r i p t u r e s ) . •
W orship " in  s p i r i t  and t r u t h "  means to  be o b e d ie n t to ' 
a l l  G od's commandments, in c lu d in g  th e  Sabbath®
-c a l l e d  " l i t u r g i c a l "  ch u rch e sL i tu r g y  as  a p p lie d  to  so*
i s  a  v e r y  narrow  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th e  r e a l  m eaning o f  th e  
' w ord* !_
1 0 ,  W orship and m iss io n  a re  in s e p a r a b le ; w o rsh ip  i s  th e  "
f i r s t  mover o f  m is s io n , w h ile  m is s io n  i s  th e  n a t u r a l  i
o u tflo w  o f  w o rsh ip , j
1 1 , C h r is t ia n  w i t n e s s  ( m i s s i o n )  i s  i n  e s s e n c e  th e  s e rv ic  
( . l i tu r g y )  by t h e  C h r i s t i a n  b e fo re  God i n  C h r is t  dn  
b e h a lf  o f  m an kin d ,
1 2 ,  The c r i s i s  s i n c e r e  C h r i s t i a n s  w i l l  f a c e  i n  th e  n e a r
1 3 .
1 4 ,
f u t u r e  i s  a b o u t  t h e sue o f  t r u e  w o r s h i p ,
a c t i v i t i e s  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  c a n  w o r s h i p  God i n  C h r i s t ,  
The  s e v e n t h  day S a b b a t h  a) i s  t h e  w e e k l y , r e t u r n i n g  
c l i m a x  o f  t h e  C h r i s t i a n ’ s w o r s h i p  e x p e r i e n c e ,  
b }  i s  t h e  o n l y  day  t o  w o r s h i p  God 
c  i s  a  day t o  w o r s h i p  G0 d i n  s p i r i t  and t r u t h ,  
d) i s  a  day o f  b l e s s i n g  so t h a t  t h e  s i n c e r e  w o r ­
s h i p e r  o f  God c a n  l i v e  t h e  G o d «*p le as in g  w o r s h i p ,  
f u l  l i f e  i n  C h r i s t  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  w e e k ,
a
\-i
1
1
i
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i
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EVALUATION OF TUB 
WEEK OF
SPIRITUAL EMPHASIS 
AT AcScW.A.
February 1 2 -1 8 , 1978
P a s to r  Andre S tijn m a n , who i s  a  member o f  th e  r e l ig io n  and 
th eo lo g y  fa c u lty  a t  th e  A d v en tist Seminary o f West A f r ic a ,  was in v ite d  
to  conduct th e  Week o f  S p ir i t u a l  Emphasis on th e  ASWA campus a t  th e  
above d a te . I t  was understood th a t  t h i s  assignm ent was to  be a  p a r t 
o f  h is  s p e c ia l  p r o je c t  f o r  th e  D octor o f  M in is try  degree a t  Andrews 
U n iv e rs ity ,
I  am c e r t a in  th a t  P a s to r  S tijn m an w i l l  subm it a  copy o f  
h is  sermon t i t l e s  so I  s h a l l  n o t a ttem p t to  l i s t  them a g a in . The 
s e r i e s  had a s  i t s  c e n t r a l  theme th e  id ea o f  w orship . The s e r ie s  
was very  c a r e fu l ly  planned and p re se n te d . T h is  i s  a  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
o f  P a s to r  S tijn m a n , He l e t s  th e  S p i r i t  move him in  h is  s tu d y , and 
he does n ot w ait to  be g iven  words to  say a f t e r  he g e ts  to  th e  p u lp i t .
The s e r ie s  began w ith p erso n a l r e l ig io n  and worship®. I t  
preceded through C h r is t  a s  th e  c e n te r  o f  w orship to  th e  clim ax o f  
w brship—-the Sab b ath , Each sermon was d eeply s p i r i t u a l  and seemed 
to  be w e ll re c e iv e d  by th e  au d ien ce .
Stu d ent au d iences a re  n o t th e  e a s ie s t  group to  p re se n t 
r e l ig io u s  m a te r ia l to  and e s p e c ia l ly  so when i t  i s  in  a d d itio n  to  
c la s s  work. The evening m eetings a re  a  f a i r l y  good gauge o f  p e o p le 's  
i n t e r e s t .  Many people came from th e  community.
may speak o f  sound th eo lo g y , l o g ic a l  p r e s e n ta t io n s , and 
in te r e s t in g  p r e s e n ta t io n s , P a s to r  S tijn m an made uso o f  a l l  th e s e ,  
bu t th e  r e a l  proof o f  th e  su cce ss  o f  p reaching i s  th e  tra n sfo rm a tio n  
o f  th e  l iv e s  o f  people® As th e  r e s u l t  o f  h is  week c f  s p i r i t u a l  
em phasis, some o f  th e  young people were b a p tis e d . T h e re fo re  we f e e l  
th a t  th e  s e r ie s  o f  m eetings was a  su cce ss*
o
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The 1978 spiritual emphasis has influenced me in taking a 
d e c is io n  to be baptized in April, 1978 .  It has a l s o  in f lu ­
enced my spiritual growth after my baptism.
(Signed) Muka (Muslim)
May I take this opportunity to s ta te  here that i t  was as  a 
resul t  of  the week long spiritual emphasis  held on ASWA 
campus between February 11 and 18,  1978 ,  that inf luenced 
my d e c is io n  to a c c e p t  the Lord Je su s  Chris t  as my personal 
Saviour,  and eventually  got baptized into the Seventh-day  
Adventist  Church.
(Signed) Chidinma (Methodist)
My getting baptized in the Adventist  Church is  that of c o n ­
vers ion and nothing e l s e .  . . .
After the week of  spir itual e m phasis ,  I thought over in my 
mind all  that he had said and my mind a cce p ted  a l l  and I 
got converted and decided to be baptized as  a member of 
the Seventh-day Adventist  Church. I pray that I wil l  be 
firm in the church.
(Signed) Chidinma (Anglican)
I was born Protestant .  I was personally  converted in 1976 
by the attitude of the Adventists in my environment. How­
ever ,  I did not re c e iv e  baptism ti l l  April, 1978 ,  after 
Pastor  A. S t i jnman's  s e r ie s  of sermons on worship during 
the week of spiri tual emphasis .  . . .
His sermons c lar i f ied  cer ta in  doubts in me. . . .
With th ese  new ideas  in me, coupled with my previous 
knowledge of Adventist doctrine . . .  I decided to be bap­
tized.
(Signed) Emmanuel (Anglican)
During the week of spiri tual emphasis it  was  Pastor  Sti jnman 
who preached. . . .
His preaching Jed to the conversio n of many s o u ls ,  of  which 
I was one.  The way and the manner he presented his s e r ­
mons made me to s e e  my weak points and I became ashamed
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of myself .  After some days of his sermons,  I enrolled in 
the baptismal c l a s s .  . . .
Pastor Sti jnman baptized me. Now, I am very happy for 
being one of the SDA members today.
(Signed) Chinazaekpere
(Anglican)
It was in 1979 that another student was baptized as  a resu l t  
of the m e ssa g e s  on Chris t ian  worship presented in 1978 .  This student 
wrote,
S in cere ly  speaking,  I was baptized later in 1979 b e c a u s e  
of the s e r ie s  of sermons he preached during that w e ek .  . . .
I must not fa il  to mention the fac t  that his personal Chris t ian  
l i fe  on the campus contributed to my conv ers ion .
(Signed) Bernard
(Church of Christ)
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